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ceptof.· ; --proper protection'. PartS·~ rabor ~antyAIR CONDITIONING AND 
REFRIGERATION;(ACR) 
DIPLOMA PROGRAM 
DAY PROGRAM 

I 

The Air Conditioning and Refrigeration 
prOgram trains the techniCian to service. install 
and repair refrigeration, air conditioning 
and heating equipment for domestic and in
dustrial users, and to accept responsibility 
for equipment selection, sizing, installation, 
and service supervision.

I (ACID ltEFRIGERATlON. DOMESTIC 

1 
~ ANDCOMMERCIAL 

'The student is introduced to refrigeration 
pl'inQpla. system refrigerant cycles, matter 
and,beat behavior. fluids and,pressure. )
refrigeratioo ~azed connections. types of 
tubing, special tqols and eqUipment, and 
service procedures. 

(ACID RD'IUGEIATIONCONTROLS 
ANDWDlING 
The c:ourse~wrs electrical principles in 
relation tQ~.ation maintenance. The 
study incJuiJes types IUld U$gt of motor and 
controls l,Jsed·in refrigeratiQslmaintenance, 
refrigeration thennQStats,·imd bow to read 
and ~d rerns-atio'n e,ectriCal
wiring~.' . 

(ACID StANDAJtoSAF;ETYCODE 
This tourseis:intendedto establish 
reasOftable-.lfi:auardsto life, n,nb, health, 
and properly; to cl#'lilC .certaio Practices 
which.~ mconsisteilt ~ safety; an~ to 
pr~.~dsQfsafety,wbicbwill 
propetly inthienci futute pro~ and 
development in refti&eratiem systems. 

<ACR) Fcu.uslDENnALSERVICE 
AIR COM>mONING . " 
The student is iritroc:luced to residentialHVAC 
principles, system refrigerant-cycles; electronic 
air cleaners, blowers, matter and heat be
havior, flui4s and pressure, air epnditioning 
brazed connectionS, types of tubing, special 
toQ1s and equipment, «toubIeshootins~d ser
vice procedures, fuels. and heatingsysteQ1S-. 

I 

(ACR) RESIDEN'DAL CONTROls AND 
WIRING AIR CQNDmONING 
Th~ eourse covers basic electrical prin<;iples 
found insemcing residential HVAC systems. 
The study includes electrical control circuits, 
motors used in. residential HVAC systems, 
electricalenerlY saving, and how to read 
and understand HVAC wiring diagrams. 

(ACID ENERGY MANAGEMENT 
Tirls eotJrse is designed to introduce the 
students to the interrelationship of building 
eneJ'IY SOUlces; gains and losses are studied. 
.Heat loadcalcuIations are performed and 
IOIar system sizing is emphasizeQ. The con-

energy ~ t is studied. Obtaining ,
 
data for eneriY' management surveys, setting
 
energy'conser\taiion goals and priorities,
 
Performing ene}gy sUrveys, evaluating
 
en!=l'lY conservation efforts in te~ms of
 
benefits and cost are studied.
 

(ACR) FmCOMMERCIAL SERVICE
 
AIR CONbrnONING
 
The student i$ introduced to commercial
 
ACR princip'~, and tyPes of systems
 
(systents includ~ low temperature and iCe
 
machines). The course will provide the stu

dent an opport\lqity te learn the component
 
parts and theit functions and applications.
 
The study includes, troubleshooting and
 
service procedures.
 

(ACID COMMERCIAL CONTROL
 
WIRING AIR CONDmONING'
 
The course coversfundamentals of electricity
 
applied to gas"oil-electric heating. The study
 
includes types and usages of motors and
 
controls, thermostats, ambient controls.. and
 
how to read and understand the many types
 
of wiring diagrams used with commercial
 
heating.
 

(ACR) ELECI'RlCAL CODE (N.E.c.)
 
This courSe is designed to introduce the stu

dents to the accepted standards of electrical
 
requirements as they relate to appliances,
 
heaUng equipment, fIXed heating equiPment,
 
motors, motor circuits, controIlers, air
 
conditioning arid refrigeration equipment.
 

(ACR) STANDARD GAS CODE' 
This course is desilned to provide the 
neceSsary. student luiowledge required to 
research, i",terpret. and apply tlle provision$ 
of the Standard Gas Code that relates to air 
conditioning, refrigeration. cooking, and 
laundry equipment. 

(ACR) SPECIAL SYSTEMS 
The student, is intro<luced to hydromechanics 
in relation to chilled water systems, hot water 
systemsJor heat, and hot water systems for 
hu~ cOnsumption. Tbe study includes 
pumps" water to\lVel'S, valves, and controls 
used in hydro-systems, The student is intro
duced to windbw-unit repair and absorption 
systems; The study includes troubleshooting 
and service pt~ures. 

(ACR) COMMERCIAL ICE,MAKERS 
The student is .introduced to commercial ice 
machine pririclples and types of ice making 
systems. The study includes the refrigerant 

.cycle. COJtlPon~ts, harvest cycle, and elec
trical systeqt.,1i'oubleshooting and service 
proeedur~are also covered. 

(ACR) BUSINESS PRAcnCES FOR 
SERVI~ 
ThiS course of $fudy includes m,sic technical 
writing tecbniquei with customer relations 
(problem solVina). The study aIsoineludes 

procedures, c:ompletinarll)'Joltfonns;ordcr
ing parts, maintenancemventorY, coniptetiP& 
work orders, and how to get and keep a job. 

(ACR) HOUSE WIRING FOR,AIR 
CONDITION,NG AND APPLIANCES 
A course designed to give stuamtts an' 
understan4ing ofprinciples of power and 
electrical wiring as theyieIateto energy 
source fot air conditioners, furnaces, air 
handlers; ett. The studyincIudes proPer 
load c8lculatioris, circuitdelign, layout, and 
job safety. Basic materials and ,t~1s are also 
emphasized. 

(ACR) REFRIGERATION ~DOMEsTIC 
AND COMMERCIAL·LAB ' .. 
The student is introduced to the ,"hands-on" 
study of the $ubjects Q)veredin theory. 
Example: Soldering and braing refrigeration 
tubing, etc. 

(ACR) R£F1UGERATION CONTROLS
 
AND WIltING LAB' , ' ,
 
The student is iritrodu.ced to th~ "~d$~"
 
study of the s~bjects covered in~ry.
 •
Example: lfoubleshooting.control sYstems 
and wiring circuits. 

(ACR) SPECIALPROBLEMS
 
A course to provide the student an 9pportU~
 
nity to acquire or up-gride hislher knowledge.
 
of air conditioning" heating; refrigeration,
 
etc. ThecourseinclOdes subje¢t J1Ultter and
 
problems that will generate research. Study
 
of operating systems will he inclUded and
 
written susaestipns and pla:nswlnbe sub

mitted by the student forsystcm improvement,
 

'. 

(AClij foJ:JLL RFSIDlN'fIAL SERVICE', ' 
AIR CQNDmONING'LU 'f 

The student is introduced to tbe "bJmds.,()o·' 
$tudy of the subjects covered in theory. 
Example: EVl!-Cuating ami charging 
refrigeran~ systems, etc. 

(ACR)'RESIDEN11AL CONTROLS'ANd .
 
WIRING AIR CONDmONlNGW
 
The student is introduced to the "hands-on"
 
study ofthesubj~ eov~edUt.tbeOry.
 

Example: "froubleshootingcontrol systems
 
and wiling circuits.
 

(ACR) FUU COMMERCIAL SERVICE 
AIR CONDlTlONING LAB 
The student is introduced to the "h$ridS.oo" 
study ofihe subjects covered. in theory•. , 
Example: Ho~ to Pipe for refrigerant ~ 
iosu.lling commercial refrigeration. . 

. I 

(ACR) COMMEROAL CONTROL 
WIRINGLAB' . 
The student is introduced to the "han~" 
study of the SUbjects epv~ lntheorY.· , 
~l'le: Determine the SeQlle;Dce of. 

.operation of controls. 



and to make the necessary repairs to aD 
·t.~~ ''l~~:f.v'''..,if.';; ~".i-. 

(ACR) HEAt~ '. ,\I'F£LM. ~YsTEMsLA8"" \. '. 
·1'he~t.is introduced t01lle ulJaft4s-on~', 
· .~,the Subjects (X)Yefed in theOM ' . ' 
· ~: 'IrQuJ)lesbooting water distri~tiQn . 
i4,.~ heating system. ' . 

· .~ COMMERCIAL ICE MAUlS 
,..~.. . ,:':...'.~Qt i,s introduced .to .the "hands-on" 
.' ji~q,fl}leiubjectscovered in ~fY. , 

:.Perfonning exercises requ.\J'ed 9f, " 
_ersCrvieeman (setting bin C;Ontrol). 

>J)I1crSIZING AND AIR i . .... ON 
.,.. '',is'designed to introduce the 

Shlcklr1tio basic air flow 8ndits effect 'Upon 
, ~~ation cycle. The study ind1Saes 

, *ir;f1Oweftect upon h'uman comforts and 
,~:proeedUJCS tb fQDowfot an accepted, 
· ..~~ The study also includes d_slzing . 

.' IUd sYs.tem design. Air make-upsystqns and 
·~~ion tQthe heatlngand cooU8a . 

'./,,, '. ·, ••em~.~cingQf~air 
, "0 :', ..• , .• '. n-,ystemis included. Psytl'lro

~cr .... alSo emphasized. ~ 

....:. ......•Q)· .... $$:VS.TEM.· ~ZING ANDi.\,•....•..... 
':,';~Al1ON. j'
 

. , ~.;.,~ is'de$igne¢;to inUO(illce;'the ,
 
.inWent-«t·hea.t'gain cllculation'~ ~. 
'JPsscalc:ldaiiOlt: The .way inCIudCiS ~ding 

ft materials mtlleiueJatWnto '..

. ;,' 
.. *'_ ,gain~ $dcction.ofc;quip

., ',... :mari~facturers'spe¢f~,' 
, '.~epd.types of instaIIatitlns .~ed 
·,~ diffel'eJ\l types of appIicatioltS'/'llJte

",SlIldY alse.jncJude& energy conservatjQn 
·and retrofn~ysteIDI. ' 

, :tA(;itrAUToMATIC coNTROi . 
, .,.srst'IMS 

: " ;;~·eourse is designed to irUrodu<;a: the . .~* to pneumatic automatic cqnfrol 
· .' syJte;:ms, lUtOinatic toning control systems 
'~;~8 steam and hot water, electric <;on
,-itOldreuits, and electronic control sYstems. 

". ,. ~!IW4y 8!sO intludes conseryatiOnsystems· 
'?. ~ '. ' 

, , 

DRAFflNGFOR HVAC·. ' 
.. is designed to introdUce.the 

'tb-linedrawingsof ptan~qor a 
aril;lair conditioning system. It also 
.how t() re8d plans and in~e equip

;m'~ mateti~ take-offs for bidIl,ing 
:;,p.urposes. . 

, ,~. ACtM:'AND PASSIVEENERGV 
';,SVS'ttMS ' . 
';'~~.',sC,ts~~mprehensiv~ .study of 
· '$oJar' ~ter heJttillg and solar spa~ heating. 
.' 11t~~~Will include solar energy principles, 

. nents for u,lar system construction, 
a: sc)J8(;system, and appliciltiPn and 

,; .. .. .OIl'~'('a sOlar system. ~ ~tUdy 
"'i!;,~.elec:tricity for solarsyStfans whicll 
,;i\d~~;!Uld;C01lt.tol~· ,\ 
,;~'aD(lsemce~ureS' 

This co~•.>.····.··.,:~ivestU4t¢heat 
pump p ;. ,. n.andiNtAlUation. 
The ~,'.', .. . . pump compressors, 
btrildina ... '0[ b,eat pump, re
frigerant, " auxiliary ~ 

(so~; 8U~. ,.... 1. t.~~cycies. ~d 
starting,~. The study alsomdudes 
electricity f~"umps. 1foubleshootina 
and servia:pr~ures. are emphasized. 

(ACR) '~ALCODE 
This courseis~ ~ intr~ the 
student lo.".;proper<way, of itlstalling 
liVAC~t. Piping, ventina, and 
dlJetiD&.~ iBeluded. 

<A.a., CONTRoL WIRING .-ACflVE 
~.·.\ND'HEATPUMPSYSTEMS 
This, ~is It comprehensive study of con
trols, so~e.aevices, reactance, power 
f.eto'rs~ 'ana ~cal soldering techniques 
,~tO solar-and heat pump systems. 
Study ~1. tabpr9jects. 

(AClI) DuCtSIZING AND AIR 
DIS'i1tIBltnoN LAB 
The'Siual1lit b introduced to the "hands-on" 
study of:t~'subjects covered in theory. 
Example:Balaitclng the air flow in a 
~aiKt/or'~ling system. 

(AeJ) $~SIZING AND 
Ai'PUG\TION LAB ' 
Thestudftrt is introduced to the "hands-on" 
studyof the lIubjects covered in theory. 
BltaDiplerl1Siftg form "'j" to calculate 
heat pin 'aDd beat loss. 

(ACR),A~ ..\ND PASSIVE ENERGY 
SYSTEMSLAB" 
nib stUdeDtis introduced to the "hands-on"
 
study~rthesubjectscovered in theOry.
 
Example:lnltding the control system
 
for a water heating 'solar system.
 

(ACI)iif;AtPUMPS LAB
 
The. student is introduced to the' 'hands-on"
 
study of tIre subjects Covered in theory.
 
Example: Charging a heat pump With
 
refrigerant.
 

Students completing this program will 
also take the followiQS related courses. 

(RCS) COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS I 
(RMA) VOCATIONAL MATH 

Depending on the avlillability of classes, 
students typicaJJy complete this program in 
six quarters. 

AUTO ~ECHANICS CAMe)
DIPLOMA PROGRAM 
DAY\PROGRAM 

The Auto, Mechanics Prosram teaches the 

components of the automobile. 
T,he course is desiped to teach the student ' 

the DJ-echanical theory of the automobile 
.and to aIlpw the studeDt t9 immediately apPly 
his"newly gained knowledge in shop expeD
ences ineludinslive-work 'projects. 

(MfO BASIC MECHANI<8 
the purpose of this coutse is to pl'()Victe the 
student the basic and fundamental knowledge 
of the automobile includinl identification of 
tools, their use and care; identif1C8Uon of 
parts; use of measuring instruments; . 
fasteners; and. specificatiol1ll. 

, (AMe) AUIOMOTIVE WELDING 
The purpose of this course is to providethe 
technical knowledge necessary to provide the 
student with the bUies ofwelding inclUding 
oxyacetylene and arc weldins'procedures and 
safety. 

(AMC) POWER TRAINS
 
The purpQSe of this course is to provide the
 
technical knowledge necessary for.a ItlKiy of
 
dri,veshaft, universal joints,rearaxles,
 
differentials, bearings, seals,- types and
 
construction of clutches, synchromesh
 
transmissions, transaxIes and transfer C8Sa; .
 

(AMe) AUTOMOTIVE BRADS
 
The purpose of this course is to provide the
 
technical knowledge necessary in adetailed
 
study oftypes ofbraking systeRis, their
 
components, service nquirements and
 
machining of brake drums and rotors.
 

(AMe) AUTOMOTIVE ENGINIS
 
This course is the study of eDaine COl1lltrUc·
 
tion, repair and service which includes ensine
 
types, cylinder arrangements, valve arranse

ments. cooling systems. and lubricating
 
system. It also covers meaiUrementsand
 
engine. perfonn,anc:e, p~ons, iinas. valves
 
and connecting rods; and includes proper
 
methods of grinding valves and seats.
 

(AMe) AUTOMOTIVE AIR'
 
CONDmONING
 
the purpose of this course is to provide the
 
student knowledge necessary in thefunda

mentaIs and principles of the operation and
 
construction of the,automotive air condi

tioning and heating systems.
 

(AMe) AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
 
AND TRANSAXLES
 
The'ptirpose of this course is.to provide the
 
technical knowledge necessary for the student
 
to have an understanding ofthe construetiOll,
 
operation, hydraulics and serviceofautomatic
 
transmissions.
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1 (AMO' FRONt END AND STEERING 
I The purpose o'f this course isto provide the
j t~calknow1edgen=sSary in astudy of 

suspension design, front end components, 
front end geometry. steering, and four 

, wheel alipment. 

(.UfO FUFL AND EXIlAUSTSYSTEMS 
The P\ll'WSC of this course is to provide the 
technical knowledse necessary for the stu
dent to know the function of the fuel system 
includiDa carbUretor, fuel pump lines and 
tank.and fuel injection systems. A study of 
the exhaust system is included. 

(AMO EMISSION CON11l0L 
The purpose of this course is to provide the 
student knowledse necessary to understand 
autom.otjve eniission control systems and the 
effect automotiVe emissions have on our 
environment. 

! 
(AMO AUTOMOtiVE ELECTRICITY 
TIie purtJose of thiS course is to provide the 
technical knowledge necessary for a student 
to understand the fundamentak ofelectricity, 
magnetism. and the automotive-el~cal 
circuitry, the starting, charging lind'ignition 
systems, and electricaJand electronic 
components. 

. (AMO TUNE-UP AND TF.SnNG 
The purpose of this. course is to provide the 
technital knowledge necessary for diagnosing 
malfunctions in th( ignition, changing and 
starting engines. Eltlineand engine controls 
operation and malfunctions willbe included. 

(AMC) PUCI1CAL APPLICATION 
LABS 
PraeticaI application of theory through 
laboratory assignments and live-work 
J'rOjeets. Safety is stressed throupout 
the course. 

, 
Students completing this progrlUD will 

also take the following related ~. 

(RSC) COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS 
(RMA) VOCATIONAL MATH 

Depending on the availability,of dasses, 
stugeots typically complete this program in 
eight quarters.I• 
GENERAL MOTORS 
AUTQ~TIVE 
SERVICE (AM1) 
A.S.E.P. 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE 
DAY PROGRAM 

TbeOcneral Moton Automotive SerVice 
Educational Proaram (AsEl») is.a two-year 
autolDo!4ve prosrani desiped to upgrade 
the tecluiicalcompetenee and professional 

level qt ttl~.~g dealership technician. 
Tbe~is desighed by Oeneral 
Motofs·ancl"BeSsemer State Technical 
coIiegea,ndi~ toan Associate Degree 
in Automotive,5erviceTechnology. The 
program involves not only attending class
room lectUlt-.nd laboratory on OM pro
ductS atBesHrner State'Technical College 
but also t1l4tJlres ,the student to work at a 
General Moton dealership. 

<AMD INDQDUcnON TO GM 
AUTOM011VESERVICE 
This cOUl'$e is designed to pro~ an in
troduction to the OM-ASEP Program and 
OM Dealer Service Techniques. The student 
will review the histoty of General Motors 
and the automo})ile. They wUl be introduced 
to OM Pre-D(lUvery Inspection techniques, 
use of shop equipment; saf~ty practices and 
proCedures, u~ ofshop manUals. ,and become 
familiar with Vehicle Identification tech
niques and light-duty service procedures. 
Special emphasis is placed on ~ork habits, 
appearance and student motlvation~ 

'.J • 

(AMD AUTOMOnV~ELECi1UClTY 
This course provides the litudent with the 
fundamentals of electricity arid ,~agnetism 
and the application of Ohm'5; taw to $Cries 
and parallel cifcuits. They will, so)ve basic 
electrical circ;uit ptoblems, read electrical 
scb~matics ~d apply electrical circuit 
measurement, techniq'ues. 

(AMD G1\1 ELECI'RICAL A~RIF.S 
This course/prOvides a study ot starting and 

. ch!lt'A sy~temli IlDd~calacceSsories 
used on cUrr~nt OM automobileS, to includ,e 
windshield wiper sysle.9Is,power seats, power 
windoWs:1~~door locks,'oooIingfans, 
cruise contrQI sY'stem~, eleetricdefogger ' 
grids, blow~rino.tOrs, relayS and switches. 

(AMD OM ~,AND;JIRAKE
 
CONTROL SystEMs .
 
This cour~ -pr~vides a ~iwlY of the. principles 
ofbrake hyc!iaulicsandthec$'ent production 
OM bralQngsystems in4udinibrakerotor and 
drum refinishing techniques. The student 
will alsostudythealn'ent prodUction brake 
control $yItems incIudb1g Powermaster 
BI"Qkes~ tEvaS Antilock and Boseb Antilock 
braking sys.; 

, 
(AMI) $USP~IONAND ALIGNMENT 
This cO~ proyidO$ an overvieW of conven
tional and strut type OM suspension,systeros. 
The student will be introdU<:ed to conventional 
and rack and ~n types of OM steering 
s~'·¥;"JYJwch~lice"and ,fo,ar~wheel 

.alignrittnt~uttIIJ 8fid aJ)ply tire and
 
wheel balant(prOc:edures. '
 

<AMn AtJ'l.riMo1lQ~NICS 
This~ is~ oil OM Course Number, 
1~1 ;oz.,~ t!«ti'01lfc;'1I'tIilting. ' 
The~ ~bastocJ)'of s.pIid.state

I· ~, 

devices~ diodes, transistors, varlabie resistors, 
bipolltJ !ttllDsistor switchingcircui~, light 
emit~in& diodes, V8.CUl1m flubrescent displays 
and the!ap~cationOrOhm~s Law and 
Kirchoff's taw of Electricity. 

I 
(AMnIGM ENGINES 
This co'-rse provides a study of the OM 
intemidlcombustion epgines currfilUy in 
produetfqn, The students will be introduced 
to e~'~n'struction,valve lllT8n&ements, 
coolirigMd lubrication systems, and aspira-. 
tion systbm, including a brief overvWw of 
turbocha(ging. They,will Study engine tear
down and reas~mbly methods,·p~aaical 
applicat~ of engine measuttmfnt techni- . 
ques.:part failure or wear an~is ntethods, 
and conWon engine testing m.ethods. 

j { . " 

(AM1)~M FUEL ANDIGNITIOl\l, 
SYS~S . 
This cootie provides it study of current 
producti~ OM,fuel syst~,'theprinciples 
of carburetion, and thl:prihcip~ of .fuel 
injection:sYstems. the student wiUdevelop 
basic carburetor reP,air andadj'iBtlMOt' , 
techniqu~s for the Dualjet, QUIidtaiet and 
Varajet carburetors. They wiUlIkostu4ythc 
principles of high energy ignitiol'l.systems, 
Electroni<; Spark Timing (EST) systems-and 
develop diagnosis and repair techniques. ' . 

(AMD AJ>VANCEDGMFtJELsvs1EMs 
This cour~e is desisned td bring'itu4ents up 
to date onidetailB of alfClll'Nnt fuel$auge· 
ment syst~, including Computercmlmaild 
contro~;'lectronic Fuel Injection, Port .' 
Fuel In' . .<>n tlndStquenoal Fuellnjciction 
systems. . ~ student will studydrcuit 
details of ~nboard sensors IUld actuators . 
and learn troubleshooting techniqilcs. nre. 
course wiIJ: also cover details of the on boatd 
data streamd,etails anduse:of scan tOok and 
datastr~inic:rt>r~ion t~bniq~. , .' 
Course emp~ will be on trO.Ubll:ShOOUDg 
and drivea~ty diagnosis techriiques.·' 

(AMD. G.~AIRCONDlnoNlNG.AlC 
CONTROt SYSTEMS' '" ' ,,' , . 
This courScl provides a '5tU<fyo(the principles 
of refrige($ionsysterils. evacu8riitg,~t~ 
and rechai'Sbtg methods. The student Will .. 
also studY.QM Ale COIitrol systems." . 
including manual syst~s, CCOT and 
ETCC systems. " 

(AM'l)A()rOMA11CTRAN~.1 
This course proviC:les the basic pri~ ':'f . 
automotive~wernow; Thest~~~y 

hydralilic c~.~. its and hydCP.. ~u. 0.1,
the OM aJU~matic transmissions ~l1Y iii 
use and apply'disassembly ~ rePair teebnl~ 
ques~ This ~urse provideS the fouQclatidn 
for more adVa1U:ed automatic ~on 

training. ~' i ;. 

~A~~"ThIS course~ a folJQW,ulJ(O ~~nc 
TRANSMIS~IONS 1. The stUdent,wiD$ely 
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"~" .J;;:~4ilepayment ofwaaeSand,saJanes. It , 
"Y.· ''b,••;fjO;ji.d!!' ';'''.'' ' 'J_t.£~~-the.a....-:.'.~" , oftbebasic:.. payrQ)l;·r..,,,,,,,,,,,,{ , ~ -- , Ulled • 

lVE,~1.s r . ~ systems and proc:eduresm 
,I ,,;;,:'~~,:~ , cOmwtingWI$CS,~ salatiesaJ1.d tM,time-' 

lCATJVESKILUt: keepinainetbods UllecUO record tiDlework~; 
j '. the 'development'of pet50nneI and ~oD 

records required un4er numerOUS laWs; lUld 
the pramce in ,all pa,roll ~onsof, , 
recording ofacCountlng enti'iesiJDVOIviDg ,I 

payroll;and p1'elJ8l'&fion ofpayroll tax 
: ~urns that ar~ reqwred. 

<Atn PRACIlCAL'APPUCA11ONMis 
AppHcation' oftheOry tllrou8b laboratory 

.assipUnents. ' 

(A1T) INCOME TAX I :' 
Tbis'couneis aD introducl:iontothe federal 
tai sylltein Mtbemphasis on individUal 
ret~, Items discussed are: Short Form', ' 
U)4oA~ Form 1040. itemized deductioos, , 
retirement inCome. and capital pinS iud, 
losses. 

(A.T'Jl (XlS1' ACCOUN11NG I " ' 
ThiSci••1ntroduction.to the methodsol 
aa:ria:antinl for materials. labor. ~d " , 
overhead ofman~fllCturin& business. The 
majOr ~ is plaa:d 9D the job-order 
system ofQlSting. 

(A11') ADVANCmACCOUNTING '" ' 
This is a continuation of the stUdy of fiDair
cialaccounting with emPbasia CIS selected ' 
accdUnUna topiCs. . 

(ATIl' INCOME TAXU , ' 
Tbis courSe deals with·the procedure and' , 
prinefpIes ofbusiness. CQ@Qrate ~P,&ri
nership taXation. and p~on of these 
taxell. Attention is also given tospecial·tax 
problems w~ch may beenc:ountered. 

(A11) BUSINISSANIHNDUS1'RIAL 
PStCHOLOGY " "i' , 

1bis,cQurieprovidesthe kn~w~necessary 
for th~ student to ~ Ubdetstand bimseIf 

, and the psYchological ~in the businas 
and indUstrial wOrld. . 

'AT1l COST ACCOtJN'l'mG n 
~ 1bis'is a ContinUation of COst A~ I 

witb-tbe emphasis being placed upOD manu
facturing bus~esses usiris the process 
costing system. ~ course will alioexaJlline 
standard'cost systems and variance aoaIysi$. 

~ MAN4GERIAL AOCOUNTINGr:· 
This course examines the iDanagerial ac
counting enviroriment.cost ~viOr. ~ .. 
relevant decisions. Emphasflolspl8Ccdon'"' . 
fixed aDd vluiablecost;c:ost·volume-~lt' 
relationships, and the use of aceOuntiDl_ 
in th~ decision~. . . 

eArn ACCOUN11NG ontCE 
SIMULATION' . 

. T1ita .'il~desigDed to. thtouaha .. 
.unuJation ofu acc:o~of'(~.~" '.. 

' tlte~ witJn Pr~Q111pP1i~0f' .' 

ING(ATTJ', 
." DEGREE'.". M. 

. '. i}rl' ." 
(RCS}'" ' 

(c:g~ ~.-===8-J~ii:
~," , .·MALMATHnMATICSI

'I'. '~.
',> CALMATHEMATICSI
~ U· 

( ., .leAL MA~MATICSII 
/.. .. l ' . . 

~i"~ICAL~THEMAnCSII 

~~\;;~:I;NCAL ~H~sics. PART I 
(RPH.)i:~~~CALPHYSlCS - PAllT II· 

~-"" t 

" .. ' '.~, ~ . 

ne:~program is design~.to , 
teach.~.a sequence f)f ~ces. 
stu~~ in accounting Skills.. 
FUn~ aeoountm8principtes lijtd .' 
~~.'l!oSt accountina.inc:ometax , . 
~,·,paYr.on accountlna. ~ : 
(cjf ,', . ~nS.audi~concepts. 

'f~crOeomputersi,n 'acc:oUntiilg , 
dn det8ll. 

~,t' ';Jt~f:'f" ~:~<,... :'-~ , 
<Nm'A~GI 
nrlS~'is an.introduction to fman..w 
lltC9WltiDgwhich is dIlsipedto provide the 
student With a basic understandinS of the 

. n:ature~a&oUntingsystelns. ,theirdesia.n·, 
andmetbods of utilization for service aDd 
·retd~. Emphasis is placed upon . 
~\)85ic ~ting records•.transactions. 
and"~ ofperiod'pro<:edure. ' 

•. tAnl ACCOuNnNGU 
ThiS, <lIOUrIe'is a eonWailation of basic ae- "'., 
oountin8 principles with anempb8sis on, 
recei\oabkis. tempOraryinVestmeDts. inven
tOrib..pIaBt assets aDd intangible assets. :. 
current ~bilities. and reporting the results 
of ~atiOJis: 

(ArnACCoUNTINGm 
This COUnIe is'an introductien inacqounting 
f~cOrporatiODS.,,~is pbieed Qn for
nlatlod and ownership of corporations, , 
Iong~term Habilities. mvestme;nt&, in~ 
and externaI reports. statemeriJ an8IysJS. 
and,analYsis Qfwl!. fldW. ' 

(4.11) PAYROLL Aai.'OIJNTING 
_ia~:slUdy~tbc~~ofthe . 
~~ty Act aDd othCr IawuOlatiJW 

.. ' ttif$ pr~ will 
~liflna'.tela~· 4QUrieS., . ,\ 

'~;lNDtfStlUAL.~" 
LOGY::'~~{ .",.," 
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the principles and proced~ introduced in
 
rmaDciiI~. Emphasis is p1aced on~
 
thetas~ of aec:ounting supemsion, sales,
 
purchases, payroll, ledgermaintenance,
 
accounts payable, accountueceivable, cash
 I payttlel1tJ, and cash receipts.
 

I
 
I
I
 

<Am AUOfl'lNG
 
This is apinttOduetiOp to the concepts, and
 
procedures for extern81 public ~or
 
auditiilg by independent certified public
 
accountants. Emphasis is placed on the ac

tual pt~ to be Used, the resulting
 
reports to be written~ and the accounting, .
 
standards to be followed.
 

CAtD MANAGERIALACOOUNllNG n 
This is a ~ntinuation of MlUUlIeriai 
AcoountiPg I with emphasis placed on 
budgeting, t1~ble budgets, accounting data 
and priciDg1lecisic)ns, the contribution ap
proach to costing. vati&nce enalysia, and 
business statistics. 

I 
(ATD :ACCOUNTING"CASESTUDIFS 
This is a pr~caI applica~n QfpreviouslY 
acquired accounting knoW1edle through a 
series ofcase:~~es. 1'hecase,studies 

! 

method ofJearirlDI p~ emphasis on the 
preparation for, and classroom discussion, 
of a sitUation whicb is described m: the case. 

(Am MlCROCOMPlJTUASSISTED 
ACCOUNTING . 
This is 'an introduction in the utilization of 
microComJ',Uters in the acooUn,w,genviron

i 
meIft. Enqmam is p1B,ce<l on ~hegCMl'81 
.Iedger~. ,dep~n. aeCOurits' payable 
and r=vable sYstems, and payroUs. 

I ,Students,com}:leting thisprolram will
 
takethe-fol.1QwiDt related COIll'Se$.
 

~~ ::=tl~GIN.BASIC 
(MEl) RETAIL ORGANIZATION 
{MET)'" APPuEDECONOMICS 
(IlCS) . COMMUNlcAnvesKILLS I 
(IlCS) COMMUNICA'tIVE SKILLS II 
(RMA) A<;COUNTING MAnIEMAnCS 
(SEC) SEOlNNING TYPEwRITING 
~~' RECORDS~AGEMENT 
\'3c\,..} OFFlC;EMACHINES ' 

Dependiag on the availability of classes. 
studeota typieaUy complete this pr()li'am in 
six quarters. , 

BUILDING 
CON$TRUCTION(BCn ' 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE 
DAY PROGRAM 
,,~i,~ThchniCaIColleae offers 

tbJs propmifoi'peiopleinterat~inpursuing 
,a<:an:letinbQllclini construction. Students ' 

f, 

kl ~r"" v ,'" " 

successful1y;,'~mpleting the prognUn receive 
an ASsoda.t.~ in Applied 1CChnology. 
'Ole~, is designed ~o prepare for 

entry-Ieyel employt1Jtntas a carpenter or 
electrician sndlo provid~ the knowledge 
necessary toadvl!J1CC after appropriate field 
experienCe as an estunatdr. expediter, assis
tant project'manager'-project I)lanager, , 
appraiser or inspector.' 

(BCD CONSTRUCI1ON PRINT
 
READ~GI. " '
 
ThefJl'St oftWeCcourses in litem~retation,
 
preparation, lind utilization of 4iODStruetion ,
 
prints and sk~ches. Includes study artd use
 
of cU,rrent and proposed ~uiIdini plans.
 

(BCD BASIC ELECl'RlCITY FOR
 
CONSTRUcnON ,
 
An intrOductory course in the 's~u~y of elec

tricity as applied to building construction.
 

(BCD TOOLS AND MATERIAi.s
 
A course in the study of~onreJated
 
tools and matenals.'fhe stuetentwill be in

,troduced to a,variety 9.£ b8nclaqd POW!:l'
 
tools, and,thechara~tics.~IiS,
 
uses and sele<;tion of bui1di_.~.
 

, (BC{) CONSTRutnON PRINT· 
READlNGn '" 
The ~n.d in a series of th~:c'QW~in , 
Prin~ Reading deallilg printarllyWitll,' ' 
residedtial plans and Iigb(conn,nerda,l 
construction Prints. ' 

'~' ELF£'I'IlCU, WIRING' ", . 
Ft;n1~ofe~~~Cxp~ 
WIth emphasiS on wmng needs and COde're
quirements-lls app'1iod to cODstrUctioh.'thc 
basic skillS 'of· wiring veldforthtoptber 
with the use of the t(JOJs and 'equipnlenl. 

~J>~·SpmnC~ONs. 
Introduces'tb~ Student to theconstruction 
office and to the apPUcati,on of construction 
plans, spec:ifiCations~,and:nationai and local ' 

, building codeS: " 

(BC1;) CONSJ'RUCTION PlQNT 
READINGW , ' ;
 
The final pOUTse iri. three ~ series which
 
places~ on ligbtand:heavY COmmer"
 

: cialpriilt reading. 

t (BCD BUILDING CONSTtmt'nON I 
The fll'Stof tJu'~ coutses With emphasis in
itially: on preparing for the job. site safety.. 
eqmpmertt. layout. foun~on. c:<mcretC. 
and COncrete,forms. 

(8CJ) ,ESnM.m~G " 
The coQTseempbas~ the role of the 
estimato' ".hiJc,w"!kb1awith specifi~ns. 
drawingS.'&li¢m~, The$tUdetit stOdies 
syst~ticlalIf~aII COIbpone,tts ~f reslderuial 
~on., " "'r' 

l' ~ ...... ~ ... I ". t: ".. fl1:}'" 

(BCD BASIC ELECrtUcm FOR
 
CONSTRUCTION LAB
 
Pr~ applicatio.. o(theory Ieamed in
 
Basic Electricity for ConstructIOn.


<acn' TOOtS AN]) MATERIAlS W 
PraeticallWpiication of thedry leained iD 
Toolsaad Materials. 

(8CJ) ELECtRICAl-WlRlNG'LAB 
Practfc:ll expetience'fn tbeappIication of the 
theo..ycovered inBleetrlall 'Wiring. 
(BCl) PRACnCALAPPL.tmON LAB 
Praetica1l1pplication 0", CbnstiUaion tedmi
ques usingvariousmateriaIS~ 

OKmBlJILDING'CONS1'RuCnON'D 
Th~iftt~leVd or~ciourses with 
emph8si$on ~etaIs, strUctUraI:sted. Qon~ 

, bearing Wall co~n,1'fee..stlmdiDi waIl 
cons~ctibn. and framing:b1cludes metal 
studs and sheet rock. . " 

(BCl) Bpn,.OING CONS1'IycrioNlh 
A study ~f the eIerit_u6fs.-rw ',. ' 
sUpervision,~ :sPeeiat en,lp~iS j)Iacea,on ' 
supervisory pr6biems fOniJqon~the):on- ' 
struqion industry. -, . 

, " , ,, 
(BCI) SPECIAL PROBLEMS* 
Special pJ;ot;>tc,ms ill deaigned(O strtqItheD , 
skills or ~ tnowledgeiaa,pm1ietdar 
d~ area. The course objcldive8l)Ci 
o~e vary as nec:essaryfor,u.cneeds of 
the; incIivld~. . ". .
 
(BC'J) CONSTRUcnONPRlN1
 
DRA.WING I " :'
 
A baaic4rltwma.course Whiohin~ucesthe
 

, student to tl!e ba$ic:s.ofardUt~dratdna. 
desian, form.,and.p~. ' ' , ' 

(BCD CONSTittictl0~P1tINT'
DRAwtNGb " " , .'
 
An adVanced'dr.win&.c;oUisi vibicb,im>VKtes
 
thest11den,~~tO'~~ 
learned.cotnPetCncies tOdcSiPlind dctab a: 
set of resi4eniialhouse plans. 
(BCD, sPEcIALPROBLEMsUB*
 

, Prlltti~apWcatioit ilftbeory le8incd 111
 
Special ProbIem5. .",
 

<Bcn.CONSTlUcDON PlUN'f 
DRAWINO'ILAB' , .,
 
Praetic:al application oftheoi-y.1Qrned in,
 
Construction Print .Drawio&l.- . '
 

(BCi) FIELD APPUCATIONLAIIS* 
The'Student,will observetbe~t8tIon 
of theories, idea,s~ cdncePts 8nd·skiUs~ed 
in the COIl$tnlctiOD cIassesand,iaboratoties. 
1'he COlU1ewijl acq~t'the stw:h:Dl w\th, 
problems. development, ,and o~ 
in building constrUction. 

(BC'I) ,CONSTRUcrION .RJNt 
READING DLAB " 
Practic&1lippIkation of thcc>ry ~ in . 
Construction Print ~II. 

., • ,< 

~ionolCmmes 

' .. ~ >~., ~ 
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mechanicals. Student$ will also learn the dation essential to understanding of dental (COA) PHOTOGRAPHY D LAB 
fundamentals of using ~e graphics camera health and oral disease. Practical application of the theorY learned in 
as ~ to prepare their own mechani Photography II. (DAS) DENTAL MATE~cals. LeCtUres will be supplemented with 

This course is a study of the characteristics, audio visual presentations. (COA) PORTFOLIO LAB manipulation, lUJd application of dental 

I
 
Practical application of the theory learned in
 materials ordinarily used in the dental (COM BASIC DRAWING LAB Portfolio. Gperatory and the laboratory. Practk:aI application of theory learned in 

Basic Drawing. .1 Students completing this program will (D'\s) INTRODUCTION TO DENTAL 
ASSISTING

(COM DmIGN LAB also take the fonowing related courses. 
This course provides an introduction to 

Practical application of theory learned in . (DRT) TECHNICAL DRAWING I dentistry, dental auxiliaries, and dental ' 
Design. (DRT) TECHNICAL DRAWING I LAB , history. It includes the function and respon

(RCS) COMMUNICATiVE SKILLS I sibilities ofdental auxiliaries, personal and ,(COM ADVERTISING DESIGN I LAB (RCS) COMMUNJCATIVE SKILLS II certification requirements, legal and ethical Practical application of theory learned in (RMA) VOCATIONAL MATH considerations, professional organizapons, Advertising Design I. 
areas of service, and prevention. Depending on the availability of classes,
 

(COA) ADVERTISING DESIGN DJ.AB students typically complete this program in
 (DAS) CLINICAL DENTAL ASSISTING
Practical application of theory learned in six quarters. , This course is a continuation of the Pre
Advertising Desigilll. clinical Procedures with emphasis placed Qn 

(COM PHOTOGRAPHY I DENTAL ASSISTING ())AS) clinical practiceof'operative procedureslUld 
the dental specialties. This course prepares the student for DIPLOMA PROGRAM . 

knowledge and skill in using photography in (DAS) DENTAL RADIOGRAPHYDAYPROGAAMadvertising dCsi,n. The 3Smm Single Lens This course includes a study of background 
Reflex (SLR) camera is explained. Students radiation; biological effects on human tissues, The dental assis(apt is trainedto work with 
are expected to familiarize themselves with radiation limits and hygiene, components the dentist in the examinatioll and treatment 
all aspects and operation of their own and the dental x-ray machine, basic variables of the patient. Inad~tion to.learniR:a:clihical' camera. This cOurse also introduces the stu for exposure of dental film, preparing theprocedures, the student is taught busiiless 
dent to multi-image audio visual slide show patient for exposing film using the tec~quesand dental laboratory techniques-Xlonnally
production using the 3Smm camera, a timing of parall~lingand bisc:cting, errors in exposingrequired in the BCCppation. Each stuckint
computer, Kodak projectors. audio cassette and processing, anatomic landmarks, mountingperforms t~, d"ties under the s~pefvision
recorder and rear view screen. The student periapical, bitewing, radiographic;fdm, iIndof a licensed deUtistprior to gradUatil)n,
will learn lQ JJSe skills acquired in design and accurate recording of patient identification.from the progtaht.
advertising desisn to produce a three projec Througlrpracticalapplication, the student (DAB) BASIC SCIENCE ' 
tor slidC show. GraphiC: design. typography learns operative chair;.side techniques, This course incb,ldes'microbiology and sterili
and color will be emphasized. Lectures are methods of steriIizlltion and disinfection, zation, medical emergencies, oral pathoIOS)',
suppli:rilepted by audio-visual presentations. dental instruinents, operation and mainte pharmacology and pain control, nutrition, 

nance of equipment; exposing, prpc;:essing and prevention. 1he course is a study of the(COMPIIOTOGRAPHY D and mounting dental radiographs, the morphology, cultivation, transmission. andThis course.cOntinues t1ie training on multi- , manipulation techniques and application of control of bacteria, viruses,and fWlgi withimage audiQ visuaJ'slideshow production. dental materials used in clinical dentistry. particular attention to selected p8th0jens; theThe student will be required to produce a During the third quarter of the one-year nature and management of pathological pro-complete multi-image slide show production. program, the student applies the knowl~ge • ceSses and conditions that speciflca1Jy includeEmphasis will be placed on proper prodw: and techniques helshe has acqUired working the head, neck, and oral caVity; the drugs used
tion techniques. This course may be taken with dentalstudents at the School ofDentistry in dentistry inclUding corl'lpositioll,iJxticafiOns,
by students who are not majoring in Com in Birmingham. During the final quarter contradictions, dosages, modes ofadministration
merc:ial Art. knowledge and developed.techniques are for drugs are stressed; including emergency

applied in a private dental practice under drugs, treatment of medical' liOmplicaw;ms"(COM PORTFOUO the supervision of a licensed dentist. taking and recording vital sip, CPR,'and theThiscoune reviews, as necessary, the course The Dental Assisting program is acctedited importance of preventive dentisuy, 'caries concontent of any previous course which may 
bytheConunisMonpnA~~mtionof trol, techniques ofprevention, including patient, be pertinent to the existing problem. The Dental and Dental A,uxiliary Programs of education. ' student is directed to create a corporate The American nCn~AsSoc:iation. Graduates 

identitY campaign. an appropriate rc:sume, (DAB) DENTAL OFFICE PROQDURFS are eligible to wAte the certification exami
and a presentable portfolio. Work on the This course includes recePtion techniques,nation administered by the Dental Assisting 
resume will be considefed part of the lecture National Board, ,Inc. appointment and recall systems,fmancial ' 
course. The student is allowed a great deal records, insurance claims, filing systems, and 
of personal judgment andJeeway in accom- (DAS) ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY purchase and inventory'of supplies and 
plishing this course. ' 'This course is a general study of the strlK: equipment.
 

ture and function of Ii body systems, with
 
(DAB) DENTAL ASSITING SEMINAR(COM PHOTOGRAPHY I LAB emphasis on specific structUTes of the head This course includes evaluation of the occupaPractical lIPPlieation ohhe theory learned in and neck. Embryological, histoiogical,lPId 
tional workexperience phase, incl~,cIiDical ..Photography I. - morphological correlations provi~ the foun
andoffJce PfoCeQUI'e$. Students areCnqaLq'8leCl 
to discuss integration ofdidal:;tic,an41aboJ:atorY 

, 
~ ~" ,
( , " , ' 
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_tJtec:linical~ Jl~ (l)MO AIR AND Jn1)RAULIC BRAD'S 
"'0 f6tthe certirtaltiob'~~ . ;~,~~~.:: The Studelltle~ the oPeration of b)'di'luJk:

j,~;&~ . dteth~' and pneumatic bl'aking systems,'and the . 
~. 'co~1ild pr~es of troubleshooting and servicing~·MAttRJAisW····· ." imm ' '. '. fmowlidleilO contJionents.	 ::' 

., '1{.•stU4Y :0£ the- chafa<;terist1c:s. labo " ts With tiuckSlUld.
,_~onof(kntil1.1 . bthei .. . eel' ti (I)~C) BLOWERS 

.. . ';POwer' .... JIII*lt
or~'USed in the.4ental "	 A study of the function of bloWers and theirusecUr ~tionoff.t.arid t , '·'afB\.IabQraUOri'. 'StudedfS WiIi tIC	 . serVice and repair. ~; . ades ttte~bly; 

· ." •.• ·~ill.~tuks;to~onn,' : J'tPIi.iti·ofengines (jasoJine . (l)MO-TURBOCHARGERS.1'Qixi'ngc:ements,impre$$ion.· ".\ .' aDO YeS; clutobes, hydraulic: . A study of the funCtion of turbochargers· . :~tkn1 of~JIllt,ier.UiIs, and the procedure of replacing and .·~.g~,·andplastlr.. , . (.=~"'f j' s,andothei' .. , troubleshooting them. 
·~tALPJOCEDURts 
... ,1 .	 OlMO·;.~1tICAL SYSTEMS . roMe) MAJORDIESEL ENGINE ' 

1'bis:~ fundalnenta1s of elec- OVEltHAVL ' 
:~8Jp~.ternpKasis;~ 

. " a+ma;'hJtludins pl'iodpk$:lQd 
. '1dlMcl~ dental iri.stnmtCn'tS; . · trieil1.;~, and basic tircultrY . The student learns to disassemble varlow 

and~Jing systenJsastbq .relate typesofindustri~engines, diagnose defectWe'. '.'. " 'll!ld dl8iinfection,t~~ 
to Cli,eiC1 "nies. TIle stud.ent learns to parts and makes necessary replacements to.~~Cl;~iP~()ffour-~andecf .,' 
~..' ~mc;n~to determine Ql81func~, . return the engine to efficient operation: ~:PerfOfll1lJtce~s.kills are S~ect. . 
tKms. .••. 1$, starters, and gencntors

·~DEN1AL. '	 OlMO PRACDCAL APPLICA110Nand the·~ ~ary to COITecttbe " LABS,...... ,', LAB.. , .	 malft1Dtddqs;'Tbe functions of crankiDg 
The appli~tion of theory learned throupiQ.QratOrYthat parallelstbe ~ ~.an¢Q)nttoIs..-e£OVered Withanpba54S. . practical laboratory asSignments..!'talA!lsisting. . .,;, on~.~tunctions andperfo~,' 

:: :.it". ~~' _ iI, ,,: i.. .. , . _ _ . 
the ~~~~ror rt!tuming the Students completina this program.wilt·trMSt··:U1JJOOOGY LAB '. 
equipJjteht !O operating stapdards•. also take the following related courses.~ii~tYexpetienee,the student
 

'. ~bei#~tothevari9q$,typd of(mn
 (OMQ tDlJl:SEL ENGINE TlJNE.VP (AMC) BASIC MECHANICS 
..~~lieS.used. fortbdrplacement,pro	 (AMc) PRActICAL APPLICATION1be~~'familiai" wItb mechaniall 
~~:~ iOentifyiJli and evaluating.	 .. LABimd ~.le5tii1, equipQleRt uSed to ' 

· '. .willbe mtf'()dUCedtothct.prbtdples · ~:~W,1Ctions of the ignitiOn syste!~ (RCS)' COMMUNICATIVE.SKILLS i'
." ' ;~h and·Clre of eq\rlpriient.	 . atodef;ehtdnethe general condition of (RMA) VOCAtIONAL MAm .'_l>mtAtAssISTANT ':. ' industrial tqmes. The student leams the . 

Depending on the availability of....
~Qnot~lnjec.tion fuel system 8ild'.	 .."~UI,\f	 students typically complete this prograiIlill " · botJ'tomaintainthe system forefficieilt.1\is:~urse.is d~ to familiarize the eight quarters.
 

,. ·i~'.~t .tudent with cliii~ assist;nD' 
~;'
 

.	 y~-~ •• 
, ~,>~~'" .

·ift.·t~·instlnttion and to,Provide p;;; 
«DMQ'-~OF'" 

. , ~j&~ application of four- ' ~&. ,dentistrY teebi1iq\i.eS;	 DATA PROC~S$IN$(DP1)~ " " .' . A st\tdY,c){$id pawerprinciples. physical 
:.QINTALCLINICAL PRACI1cE pr~.orilUi4'S, aDd tile principles of ASSOCIATE DEGREE . 
· !~desip.ed to provide practical ~.d coQStrUctional features of PROGRAM -DATA
:~:under tb,esupervisionot: den~ hydraulic C:odlpo~.
 
anedental offi<:es with emphasis on . " PROCESSING .
 
':dctprqced~es, instrument cart, oral . (l)MO··POWiIlTRAINS
 

D~YPROGRAM·~radioIoJY. Thetlinical' A stUd¥of~onof Power from the
 
thestude,n~~bbserYealli~ m,iDe with empbasis on drive shafts,
 

The Data PrOcessing program is desipeddental offl.ce. . .	 uni~joiDts.' r:ear axles, differentials, 
.to prepare graduates for gainfUl emploJment . beariilp, and seals. . 

·"gcomp~ this pr0$1'am ~, in the field of data proctssiq implementins 
',the fo~.reIated ¢()~. G>MQ CLVrclJEs ANPftfANUAL .business applications. 

11tANSMlSSIONS . '.	 EniphasisJs placed on systans design, . 
. . ""~ AJ'tID.INDUsTRIAL. ' The'tOurse Uiclqde.s an in-depth studY, of flowcharting. coding both baIdi and on-Iidt .'.' . PSYCHOLOGY .. 

. types and c:o~l;tion of chUdJes81Ul'~-, programs using structured tecImiques,peri.
,. "COMMUNICATIVESKILLS l . 

~ns wit4.cmp~ on trQubi~bOOting pheral computer equipment, and computer 
. ~", ~UEI)SPEAKI.NG . ! lQ1d sc!rVice piocedures.. ., , center operations. Extensive laboratory.:'rllus!NESS·MAntEMATtts . 

, , .r- ~ ; training with a modem computer system 
(l)l\lC) AfINOR DJEStL ENGINE' used by many businesses and industries in 
OVERHAVL .. . the area ~ a plus feature for the graduate
The student·learns lubriCation of aU diesel entering the data procesSiDg raelcL 
eomponentsincludin& pt.Oper hJbPQ&tion ' Programming languages studied are £. 
metboctI~.~ofwli_~slIouJd assembly language, RPOII, COBOL(~~ 
be ap~•.and the types of tubric . active and b8tcll).·andBASlC.eout,riil!lft:/'·, 

·\.~~.;~~.eOo COUrscl\insupervisioo, accountinaJ.,>.< ';	 .. 
, .,._........ _.-.... ,:•• ,_161...


~~I:l:~ir: >"'::', ,~""~·i· >,... ".... ~ PrlOC'·VA-JlJlT·· . and other'jOb related courses'ueiuf~),\' . 
the·eurricuhun. .' .' ':;.. " I'" ~....to~ffqentopcratio 

'.. ... .. "',.:y:"' ..... ;':7;".;> n. 



(DP'I) DATA PROCESSING CONCEPTS stand the $et major software packages  develoP menus and work with string pro
This course is designed to introduce defini Spreaqsheet, relational data base and word cessing and d$ files.

I tions and terminology unique to data pro
ceujng along with historical developments 

I
in data proc~singequipmentand techni" 
qlJes. The G,Ourse centers around computer 
system configur~tions, capabilities, internal 
representation or4ata,intemal operations, 

t 

I
I me design and orgaDization, cOmputer 

center management, arid quality control 
over data. 

(OM) REPORT PROGRAM GENERATOR 
(RPG II LANGUAGE LEVEL) 
The course prepkres the computer pro

I grammer to communicate with colllputers to 
prodllce reports easily and efficiently. Every 
phase of RPG II is studied including disk 
and tape I/O using entry and key-sequence 
VSAMmes. 

(DP'I) PROGRAM LOGIC AND 
DOCUMENTATION 
This course is designed to provide the tech1	 nicalknowledge necessary to teach the student 
to-prepare detailed program flowcharts. Allj 

I
 
basic batch programming techniques are
 

.	 eoyered. Structured techniques are used in 
all flowcharting projects. 

I 
.(DP1) DOSJOBCONTROLLANGUAGE 
The conCepts and practical application of 
the job control language for a disk opera
tion are included. Instruction is based on 

~ °DOS/VSE. 

(oP'O COBOL PROGRAMMING I 
This'course is designed to provide the 

1 technical knowledge necessary to perform 
i basic input/output operations using struc

tured ANSI COBOL. 

(I)P'f) COBOL PROGRAMMING B 
This course is designed to provide the 
technical, knowledge necessary to perform 
table creation, accessing and processing,.in 
structured ANSI COBOL. The course also 
provides the student an opportunity to 
generate and evaluate core dumps, to under
stand how computer stores data internally 

I
1 

and read data as it is stored internally. 

roP'I) BASIC ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE I 
This course is designed to fill the need for a 
comprehensive treatment of symbolic pro~l gramming techniques and.third 'generation 

I
 
progr~g concepts.'
 

(OP1) BUSINESS SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
AND DESIGN 

I 
This course introduces the student to general 
business applications that are commonly 
performed by eleetrorjic data processing 
techniques. On-line application design is 
emphasized. ' ~ 
(DP1) BUSlNFSS APPLICATION 
SOFIWARE 
This courw is desiJned to prtlvidethe 
technic:al knowledge necessary to under-

processing. The course also provides hands
on experience in operation ofthe three 
major software pac1cages and provides the 
technicalknowl~, necessary to operate the 
IBM/PC using these software packages. 

(DPn REPoRT PROGRAM 
GENlRATOR LAB' 
PraGtical application of t~eory learned in 
Repoit Program Generator. 

( 

(DP'I) DOS JOB CONTROL LANGUAGE 
Practical aPPlication of theory learned in 
OOS Job Control Language. 

(DPn COBOL PROGRAMMING I LAB 
Practical application of thCOl}l.learned in 
COBOL ProgJ'amn:UngLab I. 

(DP'I) COBOL PROGRAMMING II LAB 
Practical application of thCQry learned in 
COBOL Programming II. 

(DP'I) BASIC ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE 
"fLAB 
Practical application of theory learned in 
Basic Assembly Language I. 

(DP'I) BASICASSEMBLYLANGUAGEB 
This course is a'continuation of Basic 
Assembly Language I. 

(DP'I) PROGRAMMING IN BASIC 
This' course i$ designed to provide the 
technical knowledge necessarylo perform 
input/output operations, arithmetic opera
tions, comparing, looping, and interactive 
programming techniques..The course also 
provides the student an opportunity to write 
BASIC programs using IBM Ji»C,computers" 

(DP'I) COBOL PROGRAMMING m 
Batch structuredCOBOLprogramming using 
magnetic tape, entry and keY sequenced 
VSAM mes. 

(DP'I) OCSPROGRAMMING IN COBOL 
This course is designed to provide the tech
nical knowledge necessary to develop and 
write on-line. business sOftware. The course 
also provides the student the opportunity 
with hands-on experiences to develop and 
write these software syStems.' . 

,(DP'I) ADVANcEDOCS 
PROGRAMMING IN COBOl. 
The purpose of this course is to provide the 
technical knowledge necessary to develop arid 
write on-line business sof~ atan advanced 
level. ThecoUfSe also provide's thcstudent '. 
the opportunity with hands-on experience to 
develop and~rite these software systems. 

(DPn ADVANCED PROGRAMMING 
INBASIC ' 
The purpose of this cOurse is to provide the 
technicalknowledge necessary to process 
data in arrays, U$C a sort·and subroutines, ' 

(DP'I) BASICASSEMBLY LANGUAGE 
BLAB 
Pl1lctical application of theory teanied in 
Basic Assembly Language II. 

(DYI) PROGaAMMING.lN BASIC LAB 
Practical.application of theory learned in 

, Programming in BASIC. 

(DP1) COBOL PROGRAMMING m LAB 
Practical application oftheory teamed in 
COB6L~~ammingllI. , 

(DP'I) O~ PROGRAMMING IN
 
COBOL LAB
 
Practical application of theory learned in
 
CICS Programming in COBOL.
 

(DP'I) ADVANCED a~ 
PROGRAMMING IN COBOL LAB 
Practical applicati()Dof theory learned in 
Advanced CICS ~ogr~ng in COBOL. 

(DP'I) ADVANCED PROGRAMMING
 
IN BASIC LAB
 
Practical application of theOry Jeatned. in
 
AdvancedProgrammiQg in BASic..
 

Students compli~ting this progi'am will
 
also take the following related Courses~ .
 
(Am. A(::COUNTING I 
JAm ACCOUNTING II 
(ATT) ACCOUNTING I LAB 
(Am _ ACCOUNTING II LAB 
(ATT) BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 

PSYCHOLOGY
 
(MET) R£TAIL ORGANlzAnON
 
(RCS) COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS I
 
(ReS) l;ECHNICAJ. WRiTING ,
 
(RMA) APPLIED ALGEBRA I
 
(RMA) APPLIED ALGEBRA II
 

Depending on the availability ofclasses, 
students typically complete this prOgrath in 
six quarters. . 

DATA ENTRY (DPll 
DIPLOMA PROGRAM 
DAY PROGRAM, 

The Data Entry program is designed to 
prepare the graduate for a career in data 
entry. . 

(DP'I) INTRO))ucnONTO DATA 
PROCESSING 
This CourSe is designed to introduce thestJKtent 
to the tenns and concepts of coniputer data 
processing.	 . . ,. 

(OP'I) DATA ENtRy SOFIWARE 
The purpose of this tourSe is to provide the 
technical knowledge neceSsary to fUn appli
cations unique to data entry on personal 
computers.·	 . 
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,,:'itf~" gy-fO...'ATAm6aVl draf~.t~~do detail-and layout, ' (DRD TECHNICAL DRAWING m LAB' 
, 'I.1W,pUiposeofthis course is to provide the drafting. '4!lWJ;J-developm.~\Be ot Practical application of theory lean1ed in 
~ knowledae nQeCSSU'Yto o~~e she may ~k) positionsil?. . Technical Drawing III. 
cUb ebtrY'oquipmenl. The course alSo pro inC. '.,~'" . estimat' ,~~design, alia: .. . rom IN1RODUCI10N roOOMPU1tRvide.s tbutudentan opPortunity to Pnlctke sion. the·.. . "c•• ,. .fu App~~0108Y GRAPIDCS . ,
thC'sId1Ia neceIII811 to become a data entry Degree".~, ,designed to quilify~tie Content dealing with general intrtSductory 
operator. graduat~ '" . ,~ce of thesetluties computer aided drafting and.sYstem ~ation

and tor ~'wltm associ'ted With(IJPl) ,"'f·IDDISK DATA ENTRY II is presented. From the snnplest generation 
appropriate~.1kpurpose of lhis worse is to provide the " " . ;\l,~;·} of basic entity creation tothe fmal completion 

ledlnical knowledge necessary to Operate roR'll ~DRAWINGI of a machine part deScri,bed in the graphic 
.~Cutr)req~PIJUlllt\ Tbci course. pro The ma~~essed incIu~ freehana language and filed on a part (floppy) disk. 

'. vldesthe s(udent an opportunity to practice lettering;~JP4lL'e ofdraftinginstrunten~, Thchniqu~ which accelerate computer 
. the sJti1ls DCCC$S8lY lQ becorQe adata entrY l'l'laterilds.8I'ldflIiulpment; geometric construc descriptioll of parts such,as mirroring, 
,o~r. ,tion with ~ns; pictorial represen~n translatlDg, and rotating with copying are 

of shape~;~theOryofa third.,angle applied With plotting utilizing a multiple aWn 1'aANsAcnON BASED,' 
ortho8J'apbic~lettion wi~ extensive mUlti; pen, automated drafting plotter, and a dotQA'J'AEN1.'Ry . 
view dra~&l'Plications emphasizing the matrix printer. Material relaling to the use of'The JM'POS!it of this 'courseis tQ provide the rules and exceptibns established in the the computer within the designlmanufaeturing

tedmical knowledge n~ to,operate American Mltfonill Standard /)rofting environment will also be introduced. .
~~iine computer tenniriat equipment. The S~{ANSIY-14).<:qIlJ'IIetlSoprovides the student an oppor-' , roan ADVANCED DRAFI1NG I 
tuDltY fO'practke the skills necessary to do «nm TECHNICAL DRAWING II (MACHINE) 
tr~ort~datll~try jobs. An in~ StUdy of the principles and Machine drafting is the largest s~ty area 

app~ otsectional view techniques to of drafting in the United States in termS of
;&~APPLICA11~1Il include fun, half. broken-out, revolved, the broadness ofthe field and also the number 

aligned a'ndoff-set sections. Drawinis of job opportunities available. The study.ttus' ~,is desiped to provide the 
requiJ'ing th~ application of several types of addresses the following five areas:'tedipicaUUtoWiedaenecessarY to wKIer ,sections will becompl!lted by the stu4ient. 

,,~~ ~·majQr spftware paekages  , 1. Examine documentation systems and 
Auxiliary vieW techniques will be examirted ,. ,.:~....donal dita base, and word techniques as pertaining to (a) englneerjnato include development of primary and 

~. 1'he«lUfSe'. provides hands- contiols, (b) drawinJ organization and 
seeond~ awdliary views with solutions of 

· ...~mp_mOfthethree content, (c) single part drawjq anddihedral angle applications. Basic descrip
" :'.~~ftw1lre~and provides. the (d) assembly dra~ types.tive seometry cOncepts as required in design 
~kpoW_~ to operate the 2. Prepare assembly drawing with perfS listapplications will be addressed in practical , QlMIPC~tt. software packap$. and appropriate gen~ not~ along wijhapplications. 

detail drawings of design itellis of the .,tDPIJm·ro:D.DATAENTRYiLAB 
• roan TECHNICAL DRAWING m assembly Using the mono-deW1 drawlDl' , ~.,,"':t"~1~~.. oftheolCamcclln,ry., 

Dimensio~ techniques with principles system.lbyZ..-Diik DataEritry.J. ' . and special considerations are examined 3. Learn the applications/use and demoo, ilPli '&n:rO-OiSK DAtA ENtRy . with imaIY$is and interpretation required to strate a proficiency in m~11riDg the
.ULAB' , ' ,contPIete selected projects. Limit dimension features of machine parts with assembly 
~ applic$ion oftheary 1ear'ned'in ing abd toleranciilg concepts are addressed relationships using the ().l inch micr0
te~~~DiSk, DataERtry II. to include application of die American meter. vernierca1iper, threadpiteh 

"NatiofIQl Standard (ANSI) 1ilbles ofFits. gauge. radius gauge, depth gauge, and 
,;,~ completinltbDPrograni will 

Implications and sPecifications are per the 6-inch machinist's scale. ,~~e the to~'tC1ateQ,Courses. taining to threads, fasteners, and springs with 4. Prepare a design layout of an assembly 
~. .ex>MMIJNICATlVE SKILLS I typical application projects are completed with a bearing application along wlth 
~ VOCATIoNAL MATH .. ' by the,student. form, fit, and funetion,cons~of 

., ~.: ,eU$INESS~'fH ,'. the mating parts. Use of Maclrin6y's'rom INDUSTRIAL MATERIAI.S AND'. ,. '.. ($It) ,MQINNt'NPTYPEWRITlNG Hant/book, Mechonical Ei!gineeI"s .PROCFssFS ' Handbook, and various vendor i~i;~onthea~.ilJtY ofclassel, ThiS ~urse sets forth the principles and catalogs will be; introduced.methodology of materials selection and appli, ~~cOmplete this projram in. ' s. Develop complete dOClimentationto sup'cation, explaiDs the types of properties usc:d'~~.. " port manufacturing needs from a provided 
,~ ; to evaIuatematerials, and describes broadly 

, the basic nature and structure of all materials 
'uSed commoply in industrial/manufacturing 
situations. The emphasis is directed to solids 
since1J.qUids and gases'are principally con ' 
sidered chemk:aIS. 

roRD TECHNICAL DRAWING I LAB 
PracticaI 41Pplication of theory learned in 
Technical Dritwingt ' , ' 

roJm ·:tECHNICAL DRAWING IJ LAB 
Practi~ application of theory leaiued in ~ 
Tec~Dnlwing n. ' 

assembly sample taldng all infonnation 
from the sample using measurement, 
analysis, and research procedures. 

(DRD INTHODUCI10N TO elM 
An introduction to the many functions and 
applications ,of the ~mputer in computer ' 
aided design drafting (CADO), ccnnputer 
,aided eoiineerins (CAE), computer aided 
manuf8eturins (CAM), add robotics, wbicb 
all embraced comprises computer int.ateld 
manufact11riDg (CIM). Terms, hardwar-e. 
software, andapp}ications are introduced. 
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(DID. COMPtrrElf AIDED-l>ESIGN
 
DRAFl'lNGI
 

.,Acomprehensivestudy of the tWo-dimensional 
~ts ofdesign drafting util~g the 
geo 'c modeling approach. Graphics 
generatio editinl, manipulation, and 
display contr commands are examined in 
detail tofacilitate.t.hespeedy, accurate, and 
resourcei)d creation'Qtthe designer's model' 
geometry. 

(DID ADVANCEDDRAFTINGll 
(ELEcrRICAL/nEC1'RONlC) , 
Drafting and design techniques are introduced 
which deal with the prOductiqn of electronic 
equipment' for consumer, commercial,and 
military applications. The various specialized 
drawings of el~ical-electronicsdrafting 
addressed in: this course are schem'atic 
diagrams, cdnnection or wlnng diagrams 
(four unique types). industrial electrical 
diagnuDs, ladder schematics, flow-block 
diagrams, and documentation types and 
techniques rel8ted to printed circuitry. 

(DID COMPUTER AIDED DESIGN 
DRAFIlNGD 
Utilizinl a designer system, this COUfse 
expand$ upon basic mechanical design con
cepts with anemphasis~n 3-D mOdellDg. 
The goal of enhancing operator proficiency 
and prOductivity Is approached through 
considerati6n of the following topics: part 
structuring pariun~8; view defmitloni 3-D 

,oomman<ls; construCtionplanesi measure
ment and calculationsi draw mode activities; 

. and library of parts. 

(Dtm ADVANQD DRAFIlNGllI 
tsTRUCTuRALlWELnING)
This introductorycourse instructuraldrafting 
familiarizes,the student with' the standard 
structural steel shapes along with the use of 
the Americtm Institute ojStm Construction 
(AlSC) Manuol. The AISC SInlcturQ/ Steel 
,Detailing manual is used as primary text in, 
the study and drawing of (a) column and 
beam conne¢on detail drawing, (b) ashop 
drawina, (c) an erection drawing, and (d) a 
bill of materials..A design project requiring 
the use of the Steel Construction ManUilI will 
serve as the principal instructional approach 
to meeting the course documentation require
ments. 'I'hC ~eldingphase includes anin-depth 
study of weldPla symbols significance and 
aPPlications along with an introduction to the 
welding process. Practi!:al applicati9n 
drawings will ~ completed culminating in 
the drawing of a wetdment assembly. 

(DID COMPU'l'ER AIDED DESIGN 
DRAFl1NGllI , 
This, COW1C will buildupon basic concepts to 
help you ~te engineering production 
dra~ from a three4imensional model 
data bale. Drawings'etel!-ted will contain . 
standard orthographic, auxiliary, and 

sectional vi~s <:ompletely dimensipned and 
toleranced fo ANSI standards. . 

(DIm ADVANCEDDRAFI1NG IV 
(PIPING/WEtblNG) , 
.'\n introd~et9ffcoune in basic piping fun
damentals as,uscdin;arefmery or petro
chemicalJ1IMt p,,8Fiin.s types ~ed will 
be both tilesinlle--Iine diagram and double
line plan views ofpip~ systems to include 
dimensio~, caI1OOts; and specifications. 
Also, t~ i$c)meti'ic drawing wiD be addressed 
using both the single ,and double-line techni
ques with basic pipijlg data integrated into ' 
the assigned projects. 

(Dan COMPurERAIDED DESIGNDRAFl'lNG ty " . . 
A sophist~t«l approac~·to Ute generation 
of electrical~csand w.iring 
diagrams. AU phaseS of the documentation 
activity are addlessed to iIiclude: library 
symbols construction; schelnatieeonstiuction 
procedures, signal net list; parts properties; 
execute flIes and keyfiles;~'diagram' 
construction; extract dermitiantUes; and 
wire list and fromlto list from extract 
dermition meso 

(DRT) COMJ,tUTE,l GRAPIUCS LAB 
Applications IlJ{eI'ciseswbieb e~fy and 
reinforce the principles of Computer 
Graphics in 2~Q: drartinl. ' 

(I)JD ADV~CEDDRAmNGlLAB 
<MAClDNB 
Practical application oftheory learned in 
Machine Drafting. ,. 

(Dm J)~PROBtEMS1* 
Tlti$ course pto'4d~ th~ stud<mtan opPar- , 
tunity to $ludyin deWi :asj)eCitlC drafting 
problem ditectly'r:eiated tothCir f'lfSt year of 
training. The p~blem i$ cond~ under 
the direct su~i()Jl of the drafting ., 
instructor. 

(DIDDRAFnNG PROBLEMS 0* ,
 
This COUfse provides an.0pp6rtunityto
 
study in detail a specific dtaftiDg problem
 
directly reIat~ to their iecond year of train- .
 
mg. the problemiscondU<:tedunderthe
 
directsupervisiQn of thedraftJna iqatnlCtor.
 

(Dan CADD.W LAB ,
 
Applications. routines and· exercises which .
 
clarify and ri:inforee theprbteiples ofinitial·
 
twp dimensi~entityjeneration~ presented
 
in Compqter Aided Desip I>raft!ng I.
 
(D~WCAtIEI'''.·N;~,2~.' .. ' ·n·UBeEL ,~.;l· .' . NICS . 
PracticalappUeatidn of dleoz,yleamed in . 
EleetricallSkcttoOks Draftitia. ," 
(Dan D~'RQIJLEMS~* , 
This co~ P.ip~ ··itte siU4ent aD 0PPO"r* . 
tunity to in¢rease hl$lher unC1erstalla&il of 
design ~F fqnetioits in~erthe' . 
mechanicalorstnlctJU'l1 spectaltYfield4. 

(Oil'll DRAF;ltNG PRPBLEMsJV! 
This course provides an opportUnitytoexp8nd 
the, appreciation of elec:tricallel~OniClot 
pipiriidesign related funetions·thl-ough 
research, layout and eyaluatlpn andfmally 
complete docUmentation tied back to-Ute 
'selected ~pecialty field. 

(DR'll CADD3-D LAB 
.Applicatiori extreises are st'ruetured toilUow 
variOus methods of solution to encourage' 
individual experimentatlon and ~on of 
simple to complex designer's three- ' 
dimen~Onal part models. . 

(DRD ADVANCED.:DRAFI1NG ql,fAB
(STRUCDJRAl,/WELUING)' . , 
Practical JlPplication 9f theory learned ,in ' 
Structural/Welding Drafting. 

(DIm CAQD IU (MECJiANiCAL . • ' 
DETAILING) LAB ',' . 
Production drawings Will be created wlticll. . 
apply the mechanical detailinJ conCept$' .'
 
presented !n Comp~ter Aid.edDesien
 
Drafting III. . .
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(J)11) 'ADVANcED DRAFTING IV LMI 
(fJfING}~ 

Pradic:alapplieation of theory learned in 
Piping Drafting. 

(1)11) CADD (ES AND WD) LAB 
Projects which support the Electrical! 
Electronics applications are provided for 
reinfor=nent.aDd clarification. 

~Count!s 

Students completing this program Will 
also take the following related courses. 

(ECI) DC FUNDAMENTALS 
(BCT) AC FUNDAMENTALS .. ~ ~~=~~~
 
(RCS)COMMUNI<;ATIVE SKILLS I 
(R~ COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS II 
(RCS) TECHNICAL WRITING 

'.	 (RM.A, ALGEBRA I 
(1ttdA) ALGEBRA II 
(R.MA) TRIGONOMETRY 
(RPH) PItYSICS

Depe. on the avAilability of classes, 
-students typically complet~ this program in' . 
#8htquaJ1ers. 

• > ..~ ,_... , 

:'&!CTRON"tcs' (ETC'~".' . 

::~,AssbCIAtE: bEGRE 
, DA¥PRoGRAM 

I 
. Bessc:mer State Thchnical College offers 
an ~'De&ree programfot the Stu
dentpteparing for a career as an tlectronics 
techriician. ,

The curriculum is designed to provide 
specific training in basic electronic theory, 
~ and electronic drcuits,instrumen

·'>.:tation and tC$tequiprnent, transformers, 
,.~ IUld alter:natlng current machinery; . 

.'~R control~, programlQable logic controls, 
.:r~j)Ric,~rrimunica~n, digital elec~ . 

. '\,P:PIU(;$,qucrpprocessor basics and 
,.... ~..-.-.-._....J~".'.........
IDA·I''inn'c 

':;;$1Q tIl inC FUNDAMENTALS 
':A,stUdY of: bas~ ato~c structure; methods 

, <of ~'EMF; tltet:ronic laws and 
'. ·,;;thtOrernS; volta'ge, current, reSistance, and. 

"PoWer; i~t9rsaild conductors; analog 
·'meter-scales· eteetronic color codes' 
"lCbematicd1ligrams and symbols; ~ws and 

. ·theorems used to sOl'(e problems; 'Series and 

. p,uaJ.lelcircUits; ~ies-pill"aIlelcirclrits and. 
sohiiiOllS, totelated problemsusin,basic 

.Ji.W~s ~cUheor~. . . 

~ .PfEfO.:t51 OCFUNDAMEN'fALSLAB 
,·':,Pr.cticat,application of theory learned in 
,'.' DC Fundamentals. .' 

AMENTALS 
; 'g current and its 

vt function and 
aiWY$t~:. ':', 'fE- inductive. ~ capaetive 
circui~~ . .' .". plane relationship;
powenai:i:iJ.~ce; resonance, ~d im
pedance; .~.Sibgle phase transformers; . 
basic o~.of AC test equipment. 

CETO 161 ACFUNDAMENTALS LAB 
Praciic8J ~canon of theory teamed in 
AC Fundamentals. 

, .. ~-" . . 

(ETC) Ill·SOLID STATE DEVICES
 
The study of: atoniic structures with em

phasis on;vale~ bonding; semiconductor
 
device constrUction and charaeteristtcsfpr;
 
diodes, special purpose diodes, bipolar tran

sistors, FET traPsistors, thyristors,optb

~Iecttoni~ devi.CeS, and integrate circUits;
 
introduction to basic circuits using Semicon

. dUdor devices; use of measuring-instruments; 
oPeration arid use of oscilloscope. 

(ETC) 171 SOLID STATE DEVICFS LAB 
Practical application ·of theory learned in 
Solid State Devices. . 
(ETC) 141 ELECfRONIC CIRCUIlS 
A study of el~onic circuits Connected 
tQgether to accomplish a specific task. This 
course is designed to explain circuits using 
solid state devices in a variety of circuit con
figurations. Biasing means and classes of 
operation ofamplificrsllfe covered and a'· 
working knowledge of power supplies, 
oscillators and pulse circuits Will bie attained. 

(ETC) 181 ELECfRONIC CIRCUITS
 
LAB
 
Practical application of theory learned in
 
Electronic Circuits.
 

I (ETC) 142 ELECTRONICS 
FABRICATION . 
A study of the layout, packaging, and 
manufaeturiilgof electronic assemblies and 
systems. Layout and fabricationpractiets in 
current use by electronic equipment manu
facturers will be examined. 

«ITO 182ELECTRONIC FABRICATION 
LAB 
Practical appliCation of theory learned in 
EleroomcFabrication. 

(ETO 211 DIGITAL CIRCUIlS 
A study of digital logic and digital logic 
systems. Basic logic gates, flip-flops, logic 
subassemblies such as adders, counters'aiw 
shift registers are included. The circuits 
studied are primarily TIL and CMOS 
devices. Logic symbols, waveforms, timing 
diasrams, and wiring di;Wams are studied ' 
in subassemblies. Combinational ~ogic 
design is included. 

(Ern 15t DIGITAL CIRCUITS LAB
 
Practical application of theory learned in
 
Digital Circuits.
 

(Ern 212 MICROPROCESSOR BASICS
 
An introductory study ofthe organization
 
and interconnection of components of
 
microprocessor syitems;'Topics ind~
 

simplified machine architecture, arithmetic,
 
logic~ data handling operation, bus con

cepts, ~terrupt concepts, subroutines, stack
 
operations, and elementary programniina.
 

(ETO 252 MICROPROCESSOR BASK8
 
LAB .
 
Practical application of theory learned in
 
Microprocessor Basic.
 

(ETC) Ul MICROPROCESSOR
 
INTERFACING/APPUCATION .
 
A study of: memory circuits; RAMS, '
 
volatile and non-volatile, address decoders,
 
memory deviCes, input-output devif:es.
 
special purpose support chips, D-to-A and
 
,A-to-D converters; parallel and serial data
 
tran$fer; ~mputer troublesbootiq
 
and repair techniques.
 

(ETO 261 MICROP~R
 
INTERFAClNG/APPLlCA110NLAB
 
Practical applic:ation of theory learned in
 

. Microprocessor InterfacinsJApplications. 

(ETC) 222 ELECTRONIC 
COMMUNICATIONS 
A study of electronic circuits as used in basic 
Amplitude Modulation (AM) and Frequency 
Modulation (FM), and Single SideBand 
(SSB) communication syst~ Included,are 
communications fundamentals, modulation/ 
detection techniques, 8ndbBsic systems Per
formance measurements. 

(ETC) 262 ELECTRONIC COM·
 
MUNICATIONS LAB
 
Practical application of theory learned in
 
Electronic Communications Theory.
 

(lLn 231 INDUSTRiAL AC 
MACHINERY" CONTROL 
The study of AC machinery and ~tJol 

with emphasis on; types of sin&le phase and 
three (3) phase motors and their operatml 
characteristics; calculations for motOr pro
tection and installation to include branch. 
·cirellit wire size, fuse or circuit breaker size; 
three phase transformer installation, con
nections, protection, and contiol c;irellit 
transformer Wiring and protection;'with 
laboratory emphasis on wiring ofmotor 
conU'ol cir-cuits. 

(lLn 271 INDUsnuAL AC 
MACHINERY & CONTROL LAB 
Practical application of theory learned in the 
AC Machinery and ContrOl course witb.-l
ditional emphasis on controlcircuits. 



I (ILl) 13ZOCMA~YAND
CONTROLS' .. 

,j 
A study of DC machinery ~ associatedf con!tQI circuits with emphasis on: closed 
loop sca controlcircuitry,tIle concept of 

f pulse width modulation (PWM) COIItrol, 
zero-crossinl detection, oscillator circuits, I 
amplifier circuits, and power module bride I

I cirC1Jits. 

I
,i (lLn Z12DCMACHINERY AND 

CONTROLS LAB 
Praetica1.•pplication:of theory learned in the 
DC Machinery and Controls.coUrse. 

i OLD 242 AUTOMATED CONTROL 
~ , SYSTEMS. . 

A study of sub-systems which make-up an 
automatic control.system to include: ' 
robotics, prognunmable controners, 
hydrauliCs/pneumatics, microprocessors, 
variabIe speed drives'; transducers, and 
related syStem· contrOl circuitry with empha
sis on troubleshooting the total system. 

(lLn 282 AUTOMATED CONTROL 
SysttMLAB . 
Pradicai application of theory Ieamed in 
Automatic Control Systems. . ,. 

(lLn 241 PROGItAMMABLE 
CONTROUERS
 
A study ofpr~ble CXlntron~ instal

lation and operating procedures, PfOIIl'IJDllIin
 
procedures. fault iSolation procedures, and
 
methods fl,f ~ntering~ ex.ecuting, debuuing,
 
and cbanPJg prosr~.
 

~~=~LE
 
Pradicalipplicatlttn of theory tearned in the' 
ProgrammableContronercoUrse~ " 

Students ~~tbis program will 
alsO,take the 'rouoWiJigre~ted cOurses. 

(RCS) '(X)~NICATIVE SKILLS I 
(RCS)' COMMuNICATIVE SIOLLS II 

=~r==~itA,1
 
(RPM)'APPLIED'PffirstCS' 
(aPR) APPLIEI>PHYSICS tAll 

. '" : L ,", 

~ on the availabiJjtY:.ofda$ses, 
students typ~y complete ibis Pl'oaram in 
sevellq\wters.' . 

~.'".'., .','ftIIi!\.'. "iN ..... ".'. ,". "',~ ...."~p~~;I:,ONANDseiwtCEstFOS)': ; .' , . 
DIPLOMA PROGRAM, ' 
DAY·PROGRAM. . 
~~~hj~Off~ , 

the person.~ in pursumaa career in 
the vast field of food service the opportunity 

~ ;}~'- 1~1 roe'Vl ,_ 

to gain " jmq~jedge and practical (FOS) FOOD PUPARAnON LABS
 
experien~ . . .. 'entry-Ievel job. SERVO1MJ1:J$1'RY'UB' '
 

The ~~ rCel.ves illstructionfrom a Practica1'applkatiotiof the theory ~
 
staff that ~~y skilled and experienced in using coUege'skitchen and Qf«orlmn as
 
quantitY f~ production and service. The lab.
 
toUe8e's caftt~a, tquipped with corluner

daI kiteheneqUl'tJrnent, provides a training Students cbml>leting thiS pr~am will
 
laboratory ~d Offers practical experience in also take tbe folloWing rel'ted courseS.
 
th~ preparation and service of food.
 (RCS)': COMMUN~~VE SKILLS I '
 
(FO$) Olt$N1)TION TO THE FOOD (RMA) VOCATIONAL MATH
 
SERVIa: INDUSTRY
 DePendiDg on availability of classes,This course is designed to introduce the stu

studenu,typically complete this program indent to the fOQd seA'lce industry and all the 
four~s.elementsessentiaIJor $UCQeS$, including
 

safety, sanitation, and equiPlD~t without
 
which it would npt be poSsibl~to be a good
 
employ~ in the field. .
 

PRAdr.~AtNU~ (LPN)
(F'OS) PREP.uADON OF SALADS, 
BREADS, sANDWICIflS AND' , DIPLOMA PROGRAM ' , 
DESSERlS ' DAY PROGRAM· 
The student I~ the techniqueS of preparing 
salads,:satad dressins for tossed and congealed The objective of the SChool'Of Pr8etiCal 
salads, and Sandwiches with spread fJlliDgs ~ursing at Bessemer State,Ted$icaI Co~e 
and prepared meats. ConcentnUed study in IS ~o offer a basiC programofed.ucatioD 
the preparation of breads, such auoUs, . which willpr'epare graduates tofUlHltion 
cornbread, ano muffms, and dte prepara- effectively as,1icensect practical n_. 
tion ofdesserts such as conaeated'desserts, Students griduatins' from. the o"ycar. ' 
cakes and pies; program receive a diploma. . 

Einphasis is piace40n the prac:iicaIappIi(F0s) PRErAunON OF FRUITS AND cationorknowleclg,egainedJbrOu&bJectures,VEGETABLES' 
demon~ions, ~Ia~,~.

The generalpUl'})O$e Of this'coUrse is to in Students receive'cliriia4~"trodllce the student to the available fruits . . the superviSion orqujlHtilxUIJS~ ,
and vegetables, tbeirusuaI prepar~ion and at modern mediadf~ts:~ ,
place·in different menUs. Also'included are Jefferson county. ' '. . ...
species, soups, stocks, 8p~, cheese, . The nursinat»rosrarn·js appro.by~and breakfast preparations. . , State Depanmeot ot·Sducation aQddlC '
 
(FOB) BASIC NU'I'ltmON . Alabama Boar4ofNwsiPa.. ~ .
 

of the prop:am areeliiible to Wrltethe
This conrsehasa tw~foJdpurpose:(1) to 
, Examination for Licensure. State of'introduce the FO<XI Ser:v.ice ~tlldent to 

Alabama. ' general basic nutritionto ~:themselves
 
healthy to workin the indUstrY'and'(~) to
 (LPN> PERSONAL AND VOCATIONAL 
familiarize the stUdentwitl(thesame basics RELATIONSHIPS
to~ationa1izeth~ pfQPe(,ci\re that'nlu.st be· This course is de$iped to &$Smtbe S,tudCJltintaken 1n menupJannin&:arid f09d' ' his/her adjustJDent to DUrsinI.Studenu'are
preparation.' 

introdu=tothe~and~Oftbe 
(Fo$ PltEPWllONQFM&\TS..' School off'r.aeticaI N~;the~t',~ . 

courserequirelnents. ~c:oWw~ .'TI1is'eoll~is ~''to tntroduce,~stu

dent t~ thepr~l9On,otmeats.lt is tb . videsthc~~~tb.~~~
 
PJ'Qvi4e tht!'~ bi<)wledge necessary the stu~y ~Uell •. the ItistQ.ry ofQ1U;SiDi.
 
to ~t'amlliai with alliYPeSof meats, the . personaIlJ:~.-xt,$t~~types
 
usuarrnechods«p'~tion,.andofsetving
 and orpniZation$,numng~·~com
those preparationS, \. munieation ~ues, the~alj7arionof , 

patient care. problem S()lviQs tee:bftiques. arid
<FOSl..... MiNtfpL!~G,' '. .: the role and ~bilitie of the PradiCtai 
T'hls Cout8e~ d~ed t6'lli~u~the'stu nurse. ' .
 
dent to'nienu 'P'anniniand Its many compo

nents sucb~. ~~~ UJ.\ientoty,'llnd '
 
1t~tigQ9f~~ f~'~ sit~!ltlQns,
 

ift=.~· .'~~=~:'visory poSition but to-understand the
 
reasoninl behind any dish he/she bas to
 
cook." , 

~ '- ~. 

~p f~~t"', .... ,+ t"'t <r,("':(t- ·;~.ii~:: ,,-,,11..l.1<) • "r~:~ '- ':l~ ~ '> t'~ '" ~ iil.~ :so i 
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1'({"pN) NURSIN(tIFUNDAMiMALs . 
CLINICAL,":", " 

, 11:le'clinical appliC8Cion ofJaloWledac an(l 
'sJcilJs Ieamed in ~Ifuo~;" , 

• " ';";0..:' :~ . . ' ..... 

"(LPM-NU,ItSING:ualNlcAI/
(ADUL'r/ClUmr ' . " , . ~ 
The clinical ~onDow~'lPId 
skills learned in Nursins II. ' " 

(LPN) BASIC PHARMACOLOGY 
CLINICAL .",
 
The clinical application of tnQwledae-and
 
skillsle8llled in Basic~.
 

(LPN) NURsING mtuNlCAL 
(ADULT/CHILD) 
Ttte cliniclllapplieatiOl)of la10wIedIeand
 

, skilIS"learned in.Nursbla fit. '
 

(LPN) ,PIWtMACOLOGYUCuNlCAL 
"The cliuical appIidltion,ofbOwJedae 8M
 

skiDs learned in BasiePbarn1aCoJoay., , .
 

(LPN).MA1tRNiTY AND NEWBORN 
CLI,NlCAL. ),I ',.', 

~ecliJlica1 application ofkQJedst IDd . 
skills/learned in Maternity ~ NeWbOrJi. 

(LPN) PUARMACOLQGY m " 
Q..INlCU " '- " 
~ dinical application ,Or bpwJcdP.and ,i 

skills 'learned in Basic:~. . 

<llNl'MJJSINGIV CLINICAL' 
W)~~)" " 
~ecliniQll applicationorkDow~and'. 
skills Iearne4 in Nursing IV. • 

; 
I 
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<Mtb S.u:s,'RoMonoN.Rmlt_AND. ' MEltClW«lStD1SPLAY 
This 'cQur~'iS'~ed to provide theMERoHANDiSlNG(MEll ' student Wltlitbe.kPo\Vledge, skills, a.nd

ASSOCf.AJt DEGREE understah~tbat Will' e~abIe them to 
arrange a 'fun~OnaUy, effectiv,e display ar.ea~.DAY PROGRAM The tourse_:facilitates an understandi~g 

, of the prlnci~IeS of dfsplay that distinguishes 
a selling 4isPlay from a nonproductive 
display. 

(MEll1tETAIL ~LOYD:,tASE ' 
STUDIES. " , . '. 
This couneill designed-tc;>prepare stucle~t$ . 
to become-eff~Ye.~plo~e4 , 
supervisor"in the.r~ rnen:~ftdd.· 
T.he course also pro~th~.uclenJ"wi~ an 
ioSigbt into the Dl()steffective-w~ to ~ 
with employees theYJDaY be sqpervising; . 

(ME'[)·llE'iitLauVlNG> .' . 
Thiscour~ is designed to pl'Q~ the 
tee.knowl~e~:to.furiCtionat 
entiy.:-levm bpying capatit)iin aret~organi
zation 8naaccw~1I tb~ sfud!='ltWith"the . 
pr~ur~ Us~inQler~~. SO Qlat 
they may beresUJQedinlli1e<l~ ppon 
entering the retail fleld.t::04rse i.Jso 
familiarizes' the student~tMhe("fII)S;. 
tenmnololY. artd t001&,Used·Ul~~ 
disin&today and bc:tter,~b~ It\lderlUo' 
buy for maxim~,~liIJld~or,er. . 

oo:in BTAIL Q)M~NlC~ 
This.CO~ is·desigJie(i'to~,~·stU~ 
denno eJiterretSil ~entlblB,tObave 

a better undefstanding·cf~.:8rt;qf ~.' 
with peopU to'aecoJilPli$b'~,~ ',. 
tives. The dourie emphasii.etthe Unportance 
of tlie <:ontmuniCations Pr~lp·effk:ient. 
and~produ.cave m~Maitimd ilc:qfWnts 
the student wiJhthe~~~ 
to manqemertt anti tJ{er0lf:'itpla'YsmeffeC
tive management. .,,' • 

. \, 
n . 

(ME'D, APPLIWICQNOMQ" . 
Thts eo,urse "desilllOdto.pr:pv.ilic; the stu

.•':'1.. I....u.- .._.I ......vih... ofour ' dent ....... a ~111'~ ~er".,-..- ." . 
economic syStem,,~ ho.W.,it:!lPPJies to 
thdm. Also enables'the studentt4)inake . 
better cleclsibns iil the;retaili.\>irO~'. 
armed-widt a keener knoW~~f..m.t :'.' 
motivates conslimers in·oUr econQJDY. 

(ME1)'~IETAIL~~P. ' . 
This cOurse ,is ~~to .p'~e.:~§tU
dent to eriter the wOrkI~~ ll'Ji4;b.etttr . 
manase tbCir person~·~·~d~. 
AlSo enableS the stUdent to m~ Mse'f. 
d""':": ' .• ':arid to.be an 'alert &tid mfortnees
~llnOIl$ '. ".' " ," 
consumer... . 

(MEn·RET,AJI. EMPwVEEC;~
 
STUDI£S LAB ' 
Pr:actical application of theorylqrned bt 
Retail Errtployee Case Shtdies. , ' 

-(MEn 'atr.JL~GLAB ' 
PractieaI appJj~on of.tbOOO'-~td in' 
Retail8lJyini•.;I'hi$)abI~~U~. 
rnicrpco.ter,$bil\J1aPQn, ...~ 
Inventofy:fr0ce4ur'lS..·.tQ f~~,the. 
studentWltb the~ JmSlO~~e,r , , 
and acQtWnt tbe,st,-denbvi!1l ... . 

~=~~=tfrC:b to provide' 
;. ~. -~. ·.l~.:;:-~.;}.::~~i~~~~~-;_-: '<f~.:!L~~.,,_~· .- ~ \ :_ 
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P
 
This' "
 
eneoun 
lathe, t~ '.. . dtiII pms, and tb~ 

iniUiJia'~ '.,," "_'. "'.' J • .=»', , ","URYMACHINE 

TiUS~" {principles Qf tool 
design' ", , ures with emphasis 
on threads ida '" tools. Special set- ' 

,.ups 8JUl their, uses are ~1ained. 

<MSri MAciUNEtooJ.PRINCIPLisn 
~~(IO istsol"arib1-depth studyOf' 
the~struaio1: aDd Operation of theW ' 

, pras,latbe, saw,and the tools llftd attach
m«lCS"~ m-opln'Itins these ~nel. ~ 
,...,.~thedcs~Iayout"aad 

, I 
i -..iapofprojeas prodOced by theSe 

, , maclUnes.. 
, 
i	 «Msn APPLIED MACHINE SuOPI 
I	 nus COufse~. Qf information ~ " 

Cakulacions required to accur_tely ~. 
set-up,~es,aod,measure~, ..... 
apd threads. The operation and safe use of 
the miIliJlI machintarecovered. ' 

<Msn APPLJEDMACHINE SHOP 0 
ThiS courseOODslSts ofinformation and " 
calculations tequlted to set up a macbine " 
and"JP. ~ure tmisbed products on ~ 
Ia'ihe~·1haper. arid ~machine. The 
COIl$Uctioit and.use of the grinding 
macblneare covered. 

(MSn .INTRODUcroRY MACIUNE 
~NfUA8 ' 
~ , ',,,;,.i;.,....:tiOD of. ' knowleCI ••:..dap........ ,_ IC acq~-
in.IntrodUCtory ~ShoP OperatiOn 1. 

(MS'i): SPEClALMACIflNEPItOCMSIS 
~ , 

Practical application of knowledge gaiDed in 
SpecialMacbiJie Processes. 

<Msr).1N11l01)UcroRY MACHINE 
SH()P,(JPQA11<)N IlL~ . 
PfaCticM·applicat,ioJu)f lUlowJqe pined in 
IntroductorY Maehine ShopOperati9D II. 

(MS1) APPLIEDMACHINESHopIIAB 
Practkal application Qf knowledp Pined in 
APPlied MilebipcShop 1. " ( , 

~'~~~_·tJ.',", 
J-abotatoll' used to ~and: , 

apcrlencc the ~ for bat usaac of, 
eKh macJt~, i.e., ~boriq, iJttcmI1 
~, eUttin& keywayS" and cytindricat 
and sptf'1JCC grinding. 

<MSU ADVANCED MAQUNlSUOP,l 
Use of fOrmulas reqUired to properly ~ 
milling machines. iad.ex~. sutf*:c
1J:inder•.and eyIindricaI grinder is covered in 
~course. , 
MS1l ADVANCED MACHINE SHOP 0 
An iR-deptb study of pars includinlaear 
uses, mtdJods'of produciDI and iDIpec:&iQa 
gears is included ~ this coune. BmpbasIsis 
On grinding machines; griadiaa,terms aod 
proper operating prOcedures for grinc:Ijna • 
wheels. 

<MS1l COMPUTERIZEDNUME1UCAL
CONTIOL ' 
'IbiS is • study of numCric:al control systems 
and their appIicatiorito some speeiif 
machine shoP machines. 
<MS'D ADVANCEDMAQlINESH6PI' 

, LAB 
, P:r~ application of knowledae pined in 

AdvatJeed ~Shop J. . 
(M81) ADVANCED MAaoNESHOPU 
LAB' 
Practic:aI appIi~on of knowledse piDed in 
~vanccd Machine Shop II. 

<MS1l COMPUTERlztJ) ~AL 
CONTROLLAB , , ' 
~ appna.tiOn of tnowJedpaaiq.ed in 
Computerilod Numerka1 Control, . 

~Cour.w 

Students c:omp1etins this program will
 
also, take the foDowinai""'~, '
 
(Am	 BUSIN£SS,AND INDUST1UAL
 

PSYCHOLOGY :
 
(DRT)	 1ECHNICAL DRAWING 
(DRn TECHNICAL DRAWING LAB
 
(MET) APPLIED BCONoMI<;S
 
(RBP) BLUEPR.INT ~I
 
(lU)P) BLUEPlUNT READINO II
 
(rtBP) BLUEPIUNT 1U!ADING HI
 
(Res) COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS I
 

=~~t~~~THI. 
(IMA} APPLnmTltlOO1«)METIty
 
(RJttA)"USE OFMAeHINESHOP
 

. HANDJK>oK
 

DepcndinJ on the availability of ~Iasses, 
students typically complete this program in' , 
seven quarters. 
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I learning activities that will prepare the 
student for successful employment in the 

1' production, management, sales, and service 
areas of horticulture. ' 
"The student ~es general background J 

information in,thear~ of soils, fertilizers, 

j plant prop8ptlon, and horticulture 
sciences. Courses inthe areas of land
scaping, landscape m:aintenance, food 
crops, pest control, turf grasses, nursery and 
greenhouse production are also offered to 
provide the student the knowledge necessary 
to seek and-hold employment. 1 

I Laboratory courses are designed to expose 
students to work habits, skills, and machinery i 
needed inmost horticultural enterprises. 
Student experience is supervised and is prot 
vid4:d in campus laboratories, greenhouses, 
nursery. and landscape situations. The use 

" of fJe1d trips and co-op training helps greatly 
to broaden the student"s education. 

(onn HORl1CULTURAL sons AND

I FERTILIZERS 
The study of different artificial and natural 

I	 soils and th~maintenance of their fertility. 
Course work includes the chemical composi
tion of the many different fertilizers. limes 
and soil amendments. ' 

(OHD HOm<;ULTURE SCIENCE1 Designed to provide.'broad understanding 

I
1 

ofthe fundamental facts and principles of 
botanical SCiences. chemistry, crop science. 
horticulture. and the conservation of 
renewable natural resources. Emphasis is 

I
I placed on pIaot~mprovement and genetics. 

(OHD PLANT PROPAGATION 
This ,COJ,U'8e is designe9 to study various 
techniques used in the pf(~pagation of plantsI 
grown by commercial nufserymen~ using1 seeds. cuttings. and grafts. New methodsj like, tissue culture are also explored. 

(OHn TURFGRASS MANAGEMENT 
This is the study of all major'southern lawn 
grasses and their maintenance. Thrf
ma,chinery. fertilizers. and uses of lawn 
grasses are covered to a great extent along 
with information on bidding and estimating. 

(()HD ORNAMENTAL TURF PEST 
CONTROL 
This is the study of the different insects, 
disease. and weed pests of ornamental 
plants. Emphasis is placed on identification 
and control. The major emphasis of this 
COurse is helping the student pass state 
license exams. ' 

(Onn FOODCROPS 
The study of the basic temperate food crops 
with emphasis placed on vegetables and fruit 
crops and their growth. 

(OHD TECHNICAL LANDSCAPING 
This course Will provide the student with the 
technical infonnltion necessary to obtain 

1" 
If 

and hold II job in landscape design, imple
mentation. or~bor. Information in this 
courso is relate(! to other courses including 
LandscapeMaintenance, Nursery Manage
ment, and Ornamental Thrf Pest Control. 

(Onn NURSERY MANAGEMENT 
This course will provide the student with the 
technical information needed to obtain and 
hold employment in the nursery production 
industry. Information ,in the course relates 
strongly with courses: Technical Land
scaping, Lan~cape Maintenance, Green
house Prodpction, Ornamental and Thrf 
Pest Controlatid Plant Propagation. 

(Onn PRAcnCAL APPUCATION LABS ' 
Practical application of theory learned in the 
classroom through laboratory assignments 
scheduled ~ording to seasonal growing 
conditions. Majpr emptwis is on building 
student confidence, speed and quality of 
work. 

(ODn GREENHOUSE PRODUCTION 
The purpose of this Course is to increase 
student'S a~iJities to work in or manage a 
commercial greenho~e. 

(ODn LANDSCAPEMAINTENANCE 
This cour~ is designed to improve student 
knowledge of landScape maintenance concepts 
and thereby increase their. abilities as a 
groundskeePer• 

(ODD SPECIAL PROBLEMS 
Individual study in an area ·of interest to the 
student and approved by the instructor• ' 

Students compJetins this prognup will 
also take the fpllowiilg related courses. 

(RCS) COMMUNlCATlVESKILLS I 
(RMA) VOCATIONALMATH 

Depending on the availability,of classes, 
students typically complete this program in 
six quarters. ' 

OFFSET PRINTING (OPR) 
DIPLOMA PROGRAM 
DAY PROGRAM 

Bessemer State Technical College offers a 
diploma program for, persons interested in 
ent~g the ficld of printing and publishing. 
The program is designed ,to.acquaint the 
student with the major' ph'ases of producing 
quality pri~ material and to give the:. 
student the opportunity in his or her fmal ' 
year to sp:ecialiZe in a Particular occupational 
area in offset printing. , 

Following a thorough introduction to 
offsetp~ting. tht st~entcon~trateson 
learning Ute theory and pracfic:8l aPPlication 
ofoffset press operation. graphic'arts camera 
techniques, pl81emaking and stripping, and 

•	 "" 
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bindery processes. The 'final three quarters 
are d~voted primarily to a printing production 
specialty in preparation for empl~nt. 

In addition to learning to perform with 
efficiepcy in the major departments ota 
printing or publishing finn, the student 
acquires a working knowlCdie of copy 
design and preparation and specialized 
printiDg techniques, inCluding ~vertising 

and giaphic design, typography, and silk 
screep printing. 

The student learns the theory of pffset 
printing through individual and classroom 
instruction and applies thiS newly gained 
knoWledge in a shop eqwpped with modern 
equipment identical, in most cases, to the 
equipment he or she will be using on the job. 

(OPR') FtJNDAMENTALS OF OFFSET
 
PRlNl1NG' .
 
The student is introduced to the offset print

jng industry, the various steps of production,
 
safety, tools of the trade, and major printing
 
proceSses.
 

(OP~ OFFSET i»RESS OPERATION 
An iri-depthstudy of the offsetprinling 
process, procedures for operation Of various 
offset presses, inks and inking systems, 
regulating Pl'essures. llJ)d offset praswork 
troubleshooting. . , 

(OPR) GRAPIDCARlSCAMERA 
A study ot the functiOn and operation of the 
graphic arts camera to achieve suitable copy 
preparation for printing. The courseii:lcludes 
line and halftone photography and darkroom 
procedures for developing lithographic flbn. 

(OPR) PLATEMAKING AND STRIPPING 
A study of printing plate characteristics 
including surface plates and deep~ , 
plates, and the exposure deVices' used in the 
preparation of plates for offset printing. 

(OPR) FUNDAMEN'L\LSOF OFFSET 
PRiNTING LAB '
 
Practical application of theory .covered in
 
Fundamentals:of Offset Printing.
 

(OPR) OFFSET PRESSOPERATION LAB
 
Practical application. of theory learned in'
 
Offset Press Operation. '
 

(OPR) GRAPIDC ARTS CAMERA LAB
 
Practical application of theory learned in
 
Graphic Arts Camera.
 t 
(OPR) PLATEMAKING AND .
 
S11UPPING LAB
 
Practical application of theory learoed in
 
Platemaking and Stripping.
 

(OPR) BINDERY !
A study of the' final step, in .the offset printing 
process which is fInishing t.he product and 
preparation for delivery. ~e student learns 
folding, gathering, andbinding techniques. 

•	 ~ • 

1 
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·!)'_/P.Rooucno~ SPECIALTY I 
'~edfet$c0nte8trated studyinlhe 
• Ofwr-printing "'hid!. he«sbehas 
~.a~pl. .", 
~. PlOOUC11ONSPECIALTY.lI 
~'study in aspeclficarea o~ 

· mt,efest of the stUdent. 

, Ooot)f;llONqmALlY 10 
~tof teClmlques is finalpr-ep4ra~ 

" aoarq,.oc:wpationin the offset'Printing 
indUstry. ' 

• ifNDUY LAB . . ' 
~application of theory learnedm . -. 
~." 

«)Pl). PRODUcnONSPEClALTY'I LAB 
~:apRlk;aiionpfthfPry l~ 
,lD .~ spOci('lClItea or offset printing. 

·"PRODUcnON SPECIALTY
'lura,', . 

COJlcentratedapplication,of theory learned 
,.~.Jpo,ific area of the industry. 

",,':,; :••b'aoDVCltON SPECIALTY ' 
'<. BU••• ~i : ' , c 

· ~ted appHcation of theory ~ed· 
ln~~ted area o( offset printing. 

, .~~ eo.ripleting this prOgram win,_·~th~ fOllowing felatedcourses. 

,,~q •. ..·.QMw.J·. '.. ,.N.ICATJrE.· SKIL~S i..•...'.'» ::c.· ..
. -~fV'OCATIO~ MATH , 
, (ltMA) -BtiS~SSMATH _ , 

-," ,~~.~tb~·a~aUabilityofd~cs, 
~~y wmpletethis program in 
~~.. -' , 

"""'COURSES '
 
"·~AV.··.~."-",'. '}\' MS
':Vnf:"-rl~V'\' . 

, ," _:,' .. ' r, 

~.itNrIU'ADING I '. 
thi,~'Otfers illstruet~onin d~ prin

,~:pfr~ Itlld jnt~[~ing i~dustrial 
bb,teprUits.~_applied to ,~fic major 
~~ , 

. h.::.:IL~$lNTREADING n .' 
",' ._f.{~9isl$·~~.~ping an abilio/' 

" '~:_ drawJDIS skillfully With the same 
, . '__,of~·an.d-;speedrequir-ed by, . 
.~. ' 

, WI1DING BLUEPKlNT' 

}~t:: '. .~ of this course is to provide ~ 
. :' :~,_.~'~Iedge~ for the stu: ' 

.. ' .:tdiurultrtCBbdtbe,tI'ade draw.iJlls which 
'''. ~tbewOrkthey'mustdo.. " ','.. . , . ~ 

_.VNlCAUVESIULLS'I,. ' 
, is '.basic gtainmar and compo

, wwcl1 employs the study of 
'Jides 'and-their:apPli~tion in 

~>'i5'~~~. ' 
siaDa:1lt~.. ' 
.' ;~dying 

• ", -Student 
ecoJDimHJieatDr 
eafeelCloaIs. 

_!,o t ;. t ". 

'8lW.l.SD 
-Prowtethe 

"stUdentS to 
, .-Coherent, wtll 

'amUo, 
,rWng abilitytin I 

order to ., 'compreben$Wn
 
skills. Tbe~1JsQ provides students an
 
opportUQity*p~,tbesewritina and,
 
~~,~~~~dIas li$tening and $peak
rng skUtsl' >""h 

(R(S).•~!CAL WRI'l1NG , 
T~'~'~ an advanCed course in, 
b iid'~ll'bion. All writing .IS 
g:ea t~~·ihtb~siness world and 
extendslt'rmO'tJ1e,J6usiness 'memorandwn to 
the fomal rCport. ~very little gr~ 
is taught, thotudentJs expected to ~ve a 
working knowledge ofbasic grammar _d 
writing skills.. Emphasis is placed on prope.r, . 
effective aJmmunication for the career- . 

· mind.Cd individual. 

alm. 'USIN~ ENGLISH AND 
· VOCABULARY 

This course is 4esign~ to refine the stu
dent's Compo~tion skills and to stretJgthen 
the vo<:abuWy of the studerits. 

~) APPLIED SPEECH 
Applied.sJ)el!qbis.a basic course inw~ch 
emphasis is p~ced on the aet~praetiCCcof ' 
publicspeaking. I 

(RMA) VOOATIONAL MATH 
thiS course- is designed So provide the 
tecl1nicallcnoWledae necessary to do general _ 
arlththeticwidH'r8ctiOns, dedmills, and ' 
leentS:,~ fuetudes memctric'
:teIlf~'JcIJler8J'pnietry'~, 
aretO~)~::M~~isill pIa=l on
 
wot:din'dbIein&'«i1a~ m~h1g
 

· dime1'l~iOlis. ' \ ' 

~.Arrwj)-ALGEBRAI 
TbiScQ_jut~ignedtQ cover theba$it
 
al8eJJr.qp'e;ePts,~gwitharith~~
 
ofintegel:s'.endifig with solu"'ons of
 
~uatioDs byfaetoring. EmphasiS is placed
 
on step by step problem s91vina especially
 
with word prObl~ms: The .bra needed fOf
 
'succes~' in draftillg;' O1achine shOP, elcc- .
 
tronies, data pr~tnt;and other f'relds
 
is given priority. .
 

(RMA) APPLIED ALGEBRA U "
 
This CO,ut'5e continU4$west1!dy '" '>",
 
star:ted in Algebra ·1. 1'httopiel~.Md1
 
f~oring and carry throUgh soIudon of "
 
quadratic equations. Tbe-iIJI~ ~-~
 
of remaining algebra neededtn 'the fields of
 

electronics, drafting, and data proc:essinl., 

dkMA) APPLIED":tRIOONOME1'RY 
This CQUrse is ~ed to provide the '. 
technicallcnowledge ~ to understaDd 
the mathematics of-the major courses. The. 
coUrse also afford; practice usina tea1 p& 
blems, text, exercises, and related COUI'SC ' 
problems in structures,electiicity; SUl'VCYin& 
and physics. , 

(RMA) BUSINFSS MA11IEMA11<S 
'The purpose ofthis course is to provide 
business students With the specific mathema
tics skills needecHar busmess caleulatioas. . 
.t assumes the student neecJs a bask: ~ 
review,then introduction to the proc:edufea 
used'in bank records, payroD teeords, insur
ance, annuities, loins, and interest and taxes. 

(1tMA) ACCOUNTING MATIIEMA'1'IC§ 
AccouoPns Mathematics ,presents ~ 
mathematical concepts and procedures, 
which aq'e encountered ina busiJiesi ea:aviroD
ment. 'lndudCd are computations on the 
purchase and sale of corporate stodts~
boAds, simple and compounded interes(, 
.buSQtess statistics, insurance. and ~~. 

(lPH)PHYSICS
 
The purpose of this course is to provide
 
knoWledae that \,WI allow tbe-.-udcnt ~ ;
 
analyze the ~viroodleDt'"~ the fuae

tion of mass anderu:rlY~ tJIc.~of~
 
day events and to explain tbo,P'QttIanI __
 
arise.in the majOl' course ma$eriaLJt ......
 
vides an opporumity,to develpp,skiDs ie, .. '
 
observation~ .compu~"and.analYSisof. 
prob•. Demonstrapons of clf~ .. , 
laboratory experiments.and word ~. 
provide a,basis ofun~ot~ 
ships and solutions. . 

SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 
(SEC) , 
DIPLOMA PROGRAM 
DAYPRQGRAM 

The Secretarial progrant isa~ 
curriculumco~ofplanned"~ 
,experiences designed to enable the studeot,to 
(I) ..develop saleable skillriJtshort'hand. J' .. 

typewriting, off'1Ce procedures. accounq. 
records management,rnatIllletter \Vtftina, 
office machines, transcn"bing~, ' 
data entry, and information/word pro- , 
cessing; (2) deVelop the attitudes and . 
behaviors neeess8ry to perform weD. ' .. 
progress rapidly in an offige>envir~ .' 
(3) ~lop abilities to c:ommwUcate~.:· 
a1Qng well with others; (4)pin anUilder·"~ : 
standtni Of the nature, demands', iuid ., 
imPortance of office wotk; (~knowtbe.. .. . 
kinds of<Jffice-wort in which eril~~" 



may be found; and (6)make the,transition 
from student to office employee with 
minimum difficulty. ' 

(SEC) PRACI1CAL APPLICATION LAB 
Practical application or study of the theory 
learned in.any' subject in the secretarial 
curricUlum. 

I 
I 

c! 

(SEC) B,EGINNING SHORmAND 
This is the introductory course in the theory 
of Gregg Shorthand, Series 90. It provides 
the student the opportunity to learn to read 
and write shorthand plate, take dictation 
primarily from familiar materi&l, and tran
scribe in longhand. The course will help I develop and improve the student's vocabulary, 

J spelling, punctuation, grammar, andj proofreading. 

1	 (SEC) BEGINNING TYPEWRITING 

I 
J This course is designed to enable the student 

to learn the keybC!ard and to develop the 
basic typewriting skills., It provides the 
student the opportunity to learn the basic 
features of frequently prepared documents, 

I such as letters, reports, and tables, and to 
develop skill in arranging and typing th~se

1 documents:in conventional formats. 

(SEC) RECORDS MANAGEMENT 
This course ·ilrilpbasizeS the principles and 
practices ofeffective records management 

1 
J 

'I far alltype$ ofr~4ssysteins- paper,.J 

I
 microrecordS,iand magnetic media~ It pro

vides r;Ules tIUlt are compatible with the 

~ Association of Records Managers and1 
A,dmlnistiatorS (ARMA)Cuidelines. Alpha
b«ic~ subject~numeric, and geographic

1 methods of storage and retrieval are pre
1 sented. The course also includes coverage 

I ~job opportunities and career paths in 
records management. I

]	 ~,MACIDNETRANSCRIPTION
 
rn"thiscourse students will learn the techni


~ 

I 
j q\ieS' theyneed to transcribe documents
 

qllieIdy and JCCUfately" They will be able· to
 
operate machint transcription equipment
 

j and use correct tr~iptiOD teebniques. 

! 
j The course. is designed to.help students 

Unprovet,heir English skills and,proofreading . 
ability. 5.tudents transcribe a variety of com
m'o,n busiri~,docuinents; including letters, ' j inemQs"tables, reports, agendaS, and forms 
tQ:~veJhem'praeticalexperience dealing 

I
I 

wi~)o.bs ~pr~\Jlerns they are likely to 
~ounterj'n ,~he;office. 

i 
(SEC) ~DIATESHOR11IAND 
This cOurSe reviews the principles and furthers 
the development of skill in the ,reading and 
writing of shorthand. Each lesson continues
 j to develop and improve the stu,dent's voca

bulary, spelling, punctuation, grammar, and
 

l 
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proofread.iq.Maj01' emphasis is placed on 
building s~ in taking new material dicta
tion and transcribing accurately, using the 
typewriter. 

(SEQ INfEIMEDIATE TYPEWRITING 
This course is ~ed to enable the studen,t 
to improve b-.ic,skill on straight, statistical, 
and rough draft copy. It will provide the stu
dent the technical knoWledge necessary to 
learn to format/typewrite rapidly and 
accurately a wide variety of communication 
activities such as!business letters with special 
featwes, business forms, technical and 
statistical. reports"and employment com~ 
munications. Continued emphasis is placed 
on spelling,,~unctuating,capitalizing, 
proofreading; and correcting err.ors. This 
careful melding of skill, knowledge, and. 
practical appli~on should result in more 
efficient production'on the keY~d. 

(SEQ SECRETARIAL ACCOUNTING 
This course presents a system of accountirig 
which can be used in any business office. It 
is designed to provide the student with a 
basic understalKUn' of the ~ture of the 
accounting system. Special attention is given 
to accounting problems and situations en· 
countered by attorneys, pbysicjans, and 
dentists. Problems/exercises, including the 
income statement, balance slJeet, work 
sheet, and adjusting and'c1osing entries, are 
pl"esented. Accountfng for cash, banking 
procedures, and payroU accounting are 
covered. ' 

(SEC) WOIW1lNFORMATlON 
PROCF..SSING 
This'course is designed to acquaint the stu-. 
dent with the basic concepts ~d theory of 
word/informati.on processing ~d the 
changes it is riulkiog in today's office. 
Planned learning eJt~nces on the stand
alone word-pr~rand microcomputer 
provide the stupent with entry.level skills in 
the processing runctions, such as formatting, 
creating,prin~ins,searchin,g and replacing, 
and editing. Experience is gained on a variety 
of documents. The course includes informa
tion concernina the way technology bas 
affected our professional lives and office 
procedures, therelatloriship of~e employees 
to the environment, and the'different career 
opportunities available in the automated 
office. '	 ' ' 

'(SEQ ADVANa:DSHO~I 
The course is d~igned to build a broader 
shorthand vOcabulary, to develop speed 'in 
taking dictation and transcribing ~ceurately 

from shorthand. to further the command of 
the English language, to develop efficient 
transcription techniques, and to develop' 

competence in handlina office-styledicta
tion. Major emphasis is on mailibility. 

(SEQ ADVANCED TYPEWRITING 
This ~ourse provides fur;ther ~evelopment 

and refmement o(typewriting skills through 
drills for speed and accuracy. The major 
emphasis is on the production and problem
solving activities in the preparatiOn of 
business letters, 'manuscripts, statistical 
reports, and business fonDs. Eachproduc
tion block is dpsigneq around a SpecifIC 

office, and the jobs are typiail of th~ jobs 
one would expect to fmd in that particular 
office. This course will help the student to 
work and to evaluate his/her work with 
l~ttle supervision. 

(SEC) OmCE PROCEDURES 
This course is d~igned ,to help the student 
prepare for employment, to understand the 
changing business world, to know himself 
and others better, and to listen aDd com
municate more effectively. The studentis 
provided the opportl,lllity to dev~op and 
improve skills in handling communications 
which include typewriting, processintimu1, 
utilizing telephone Services, an" ~ 
business letters. Attention is given to records 
management and the preparation offinancial 
records. It further acquaints the student 

-witlJ the technologieat office world of today, 
including information processing, repro
graphics, and telecommunications. . 

(SEC) ADVANCED SHORTHAND n 
This course is devoted to strengtheningthe 
shorthand vocabulary and to developiDg an 
advanced degree of speed and accuracy in 
taking and transcribingn~·matterdiCta
tion. A majorconcem is. the rrans¢ption 
of mailable lettqsDlconformity,with the' 
highest occupational standards;', 

(SEC) BUSINESSCOMMUNlCA110NS 
This course'is designed tQ preSent.a compre
hensive trcatnient of the mlijor principle. of 
business cOmmunications and. an analysis of 
the most Widely used forms of business 
letters, reports, and memoranda.ltprovides 
writing aetivities with empbasisooJOOd use 
of grammar. 'spelling, pUbl::tuation, and 
vocabulary. 

(SEC) OFFICE SIMULATION 
This course is designed to develop and 
improve t~e student's secretarial. cterk:al. 
administrative, supervisOry, and human ' 
relations skills in a realistic business setting. 
It provideS the studei1tan oj)p9rtunity to 
perform work that reQuires abilitY,initiat,ive, 
responsibility, and interaCtlonWbile working 
in asimulated business office., Job rotation 
enables the stUdent to gain experiences, in a 
variety.pf different settirigs. 
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'.-EMPLOYMENT PREPARATION 
, , ANDGlOOMlNG C 

f' -lbi$.~pro~an extensive review of~ 
~ -, know~and, basic skills that are necessary 
1 ,forclerical. wordlinformation processing, or 

Secretarialpositions in goverttment, industry, 
aad'professio~ fields. J:mphasis is placed 
on personality and srooming ther~byh~lping 
the stueki.tt develop the attributes needed for, 

, ,~.'t~y's otisiness worl~. 

&fj _tt;INNING SHOR11IAND LAB 
~application of the theory learned in 
IJeainnina Sh~d. 'l . , ' 

QX)'MACHINE TRANSCRIP'rioN LAB 
PracticaI.application of the theory leatned in 
Maebine'transcription. : 

(SEa INTERMEDIATE SHORlHAND
'LAB \ ' 

PracP<:aJ, application -of thetheory learned in 
lilterrntdlate Sborthand.

,'.. . 

, ~'r13RMAll0N 

'~:app6cation of the theory learned in 
Word/Information Processing. 

.,.	 ~'" 

M:Q,,~VANCEDSHORTHAND" LAB 
, -Pra4ttkalapf)licat~ of the tbeory learned in 
;~ShonhandI. , 

.. OFFICEMACHINES 
ThiS course'\vi1l enable the student to learn 
thetoueb motbod of ~diDgon the elec
ttonic displ&y ~or and the electrOnic 
~~.It will p!,"Ovidethe tech~ 

,,', "'nicJ.l ~"'Je4ae~ to perform: the 
~·mdtetnatiadiunCtions of addition, ' 
su~,mUttip6c:ation: and division 
~inaA'e,ten~keym,ac:hiJ1es. Tbe student will 
havel,boppor:umity to apply this technical 
Jmo1v~andskill to solve problems based 

",O'H1Picaibusiness'appJi<:atiofl's. A simulated 
,.' " ,,;~'cakulatiOtlkit'will provide further 
,'::'., lJliobltm~solViDI eXperiel)CeS. 

.' .~_. " •• ' • L ' • 

'$X) UVANCEDSHORDlANDIItu 
. '~,' ....1 applicatio.·,n of theory leam~ In'" 

l~~horthand II. 

,StUdc'Ots compl~gtne StenOlraphy,pro
gr8mWrn.complete ~hci following courses. 

~ PRAcnCALAPPLICATION LAB 
($BC),a80INNING SHORTHAND 

:'" l$EC}:'BEGINNINO TYPEWRITING, 
, .):) '($EC), . RECORDS MANAGEMENT 

'i'(SEe).	 MACHINE TRANSCRIPTIONI 
WORD ~ROCESSING 
INTERMEDIATE SHORTHAND 

,:.C)	 '~IATETYPEWRrJ:1NG 
:D~ ,.c;:ItE'tARIALACCOUNT~NG 
"'1i{$&C).,'	 Al>VANCEDSHORTHAND t . 
,', ",' '0' M>VANCEDTYPEWRITINO 

,'. ' OFFIcE PROCEDURES 

(SEC) SHORTHAND II 
(SEC) . MMUNICATIONS 
(SEC) 'TION ' 
(SEC) 'PR£PARATION 

. , G 
(SEC) G'SHORTHAND LAB 
(SEC) TRANSCRIPTlONI 

:w RocESSING LAB 
(SEC) ~IATE SHORTHAND 

, tAB, , 
(SEC) A9-~~D SHORTHAND 

. lILAB' , 
(SEC) QPf.1CBMACHlNES, 

~QUlliEI)~LA,TEDCOURSES: 

(OPT) ,INtRODUCTION TO DATA 
, PROCESsING 

(OPT) DATAENTRY:I 
(OPT) DJ\T'A ENTRY II 
(OPT) DA'f!\:ENtRY I LAB 
(OP1)DA'T.ABNTRY U LAB 
(RCS) "CO'-tMUNlCATIVE SKILLS I 
(RCS)' ~MUNICATIVESKlLLS II 
(RCS) BUSINess ENGLISH AND. 

VOCABULARY 
(RMA) BlJSlNESS MATH I 

Depending on the avajlability of classes, 
, students typically complete this program in, 
, , five Quarters. 

Students completing the lYPist-1i'ans- , 
criptionist/lnformation Processor prosram 
will cOmplete t1)e fonowing_courses. 
(SEC) pRAencAL APPLICATION LAB , 

, (SEC) BEGINNING TYPEWRITING
 
(SEC) RECORDSMANAGEMENT
 
(SEC) MACHINE TRANSCRIP1:I0Nl
 

- . WORD PROCESSING . 
(SEC) INI'ERMEDiATE TYPEWRITING 
(SEC) SECRETARIAL ACCOUNTING 
(SEC) ADVANCED TYPEWRITING 
(SEC), OFFICE PROCEDURES ,. . 
(SEC) BU~INESS COMMUNICATIONS" 
(SEC) ,OFFICE SIMULATION ' 
(SEq EMPLOYMENT PREPARATION , 

AND GROOMING
 
(SEC) MACHINE TRANSCRIPTIONI
 

WORD PROCESSING LAB .,
 
(SEq OFFICE ~CHlNES
 

REQUIRED RELATED COURSES:
 
(OP1) INTRODUCTIONTO,P~TA
 

PROCESSING
 
(DPT) DATA ENTRY I
 
(OP1) DATA ENTRY II
 
(OP1) DATA ENTRY I LAB
 
(DP1) DATA ~NTJ{Y II LAB
 
(RCS) , COMM()Nl~ATIVE SKILLS I
 
(RCS) COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS II ,
 
(RCS) BUSiNESS ENGLISH AND
 

VOCABULARY
 
(RMA) BUSINESS MATH I
 

Depending on the availability ofclasses,
 
students typically complete this program in
 
four quarters.
 

SMALL ENGINE 
MECHANICS (SMC) 
DIPLOMA PROGRAM ' 
DAY PROGRAM 

The course in Small Engine Mechanics is 
designed to tram the student to become a 
competent serviceman and repairman. , 

The training involves instruction in 
diagnosis, repair, replacement of parts, unit 
assemb6es; troubleshooting, disassembly 
and assembly, and testina. 

The course includes the principles of small 
gasoline engines, both two and four cycle, . 
and air-cooled and water-cooled engines. 

, The advanced courses are organizedinto 
domestic-use engines suchas lawn, and 
garden equipment; recreation-use enjines 
inclu4mg outboardeng!neS;and industrial
use engines, such as chain saws and portable 
industrial equipment. 



(SMQ ORIENTATION TO SMALL 
ENGINE REPAlR 
This course consists of four instructional 
units designedto provide the student with 
the basic skills and knowledges to safely per
form selected small engine repairs using the 
appropriate tools and ,fasteners. 

~MC) B.\sICSMAUENGINETIIEORY 
This course consists of four instructional 
~ts desian,ed to provide the student with an 
intrOduction to engine identification and'in
spection proi:edures,basic engine princi~ 
and 'design; and tlJe principles of operation 
fot fOuNtroke and two-stfoke cycle engines., ;' . 

(SMC)~CALS\'SttMS 
This OOursc'oonsists of four instructional 
uJ;1i~'~i8J;lcd to proyide an introduction to 
baSic~ty~ igDitiori systems, charging 
s)'SteR'i$;and'starting systems. 

. ,. .," , " ,. r 

~MO ENGINE SERVIcE 
11ffsco~eonsists of nine, instructional 
units de$iBiJeq to provide the student with 
~ t\Ulda.n1ental skills andknowledges for 
parts m~ement and to diagnose, service, 
and repair the lubrication, cooling, fuel, 
aovemor, ana: exhllust sYstems'and overhaul 
f'1i.-str~e~ twol~oke cycle engme5. 
~'\."~: .... '., '(L' . 

student how to select the necessary materials 
for a jobaild how to plan his/her work 'to 
conserve energy and time. 

(UPH) GENlRAL REPAIR LABS 
Practical application of theory through 
lab9ratoryassignments. 

(UPH) covtJINGS , 
1'I1e purpOse.oftJUs course is to provide th~ 
studentwith the ability to identify materials 
and to master the,skills in planning, attaching, 
and installing covers to sofas and 'bar sets. 

(UPH) PANELlNG 
The purpose of this course is to provide the 
student with the techniques of paneling. 
Emphasizes isplaccdQll reeognizing'and 
correcting flaws in workmanship. 

(UPH) FINISHING AND REFINISHING 
The purpos~ of this ~ourse isH> teach the 
student t~e tecfmiques of brushing and 
becoming famiUarWiththe durability of dif
ferent types of finislles includiJlg' shellacs 
and varnishes. ' . 

(UPH) AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY 
The purpose of this course is tofamt1iarize 
the student in remo\'iq, repairing, and 
replacing interiors of automobiles. . 

Students completing this program will 
also take the f6110wiitg related courses. • 

(RCS) COMMUNICATJVES~ILLS I 
(RMA) VQCATIONAL MA1H 

Depending on the ayaih~bility of classes, 
students typically complete the program in 
eight quarters. 

WELDIN$fWDn 
DIPlOMAPROGAAM 
DAY PROGRAM 

The Welding program provides the stu
dent the opportunity to a(;quire the 
necessary skills, kno*,ledge, and e"peri~nce 

for employmelliin wqldingbccumttions.. 
Emphasis jsop.th,e:teehniciu aspects of
 

weldin&, In$tructionis'offeredin the
 
welding of mild steel~ stainless ljteel, cast
 
iron, and aluminu~. lfaining is also con

dUeled in torcb burning, jo~t preparation,
 

, design, and laYout. ' 

(won utoXY·fUELCUTIlNGAND 
WELDING l'QiORt . ' . "
 
This courSe ls~ de~~a to teacb the studel\t
 
rules of safety ~ identifiCation of shop
 
equipment. This course is also'necessary for
 
the safe operatiQnofol(yacetylene welding,
 
brazing and o,xY'·£uel cutting equipment.
 

. . 

~n 151 OX-Y·fUEL CV1TJN~ LAB 
The purpose of this coUrse is topre(wt 
students to safel)'operatethe oxy-filel 
equipment for rtamecuttPlg, bruing and 
welding t-joints and groovo weldS through 
the 3F and,36 positions. 

<WDn 153:OXYACETYLENE 
WEWlNGLAB, 
The pUrpOSe of this ~urseU;toinstruct 
students in the safe operatipn of the oxyace
tylene equipment for brazinj,' weldin. 

T-joints.lmd groove weldS tlifQughthe 3F 
and,30 pos~tiOns. " . 

<WDn llUNTRODUenON.TO 
SHIELDED METALARC WELl>ING 
(SMAWJ:ntEORY ,
 
This course is designed to teach thestudtnt
 
the sa,fety,praetices ~~kVjntbe
 
Shielded Metal 'Arc Welding~. .
 

(WDn',15:UNTRODUCllON TO
 
SHIELDED ME'rAL ARC WELDING LAB
 
This course is designed to.triun~·student
 
to operate SWAM machine~and. '
 
controls, strike and control ibeareand" ,
 
successfully weld'in, the 1'F'atid'1P'~DS
 
using electrodes, in tqe F2, Fl, and f'4'JI'OuP..
 
<WDn 'Ul BAStCSlDELl>EDMrrAi 
ARC WELDING THEoRY': ' ' 
This c,ourse is designed to,inStruct thestudent 
in the safety pr0ce4uresl;)filfC ~:the ' 
testhls procetiures,foT Br09vC~~ ~t"e ' 

, stuc:lY of baSic lllet.uur$Y' , '~, 
, '.";, .' 

<WDn '161 ARC WELQING,W ., 
This cQl,1rse is'deslgDed to i>rePMe.~ , 
to produce qUalitywc;ldsWith~in 
the F3 and' ~4 8fOYP, :.,',ori~p.,.dt~fDit:iit ' 
the3F and 4F positions: ')'hey,Willaiso'be 
able to weld single-y~gtQC)ve .io\ntsissbta, , 
electrodain thtF3 and 'F4WOQpS'on''PI8tcs
in the lO,and 20 pOsitiOns•. ,' '" 

'. ; 

(WDn UIINTEJlMEJ)L\Ti~DED 
.:META~ARCWELDING~Y ,; " 

This co~ is ~~~ to, i~tJVCti'dl.e student 
in welding slifety.caroonsteels, *'ir811 
weJdingprQl:eaures ana identlti¢adbn of 
metals by their num~niisy~'; t' .' 

(WDll'111 ~J,A'lJ:~ 
,METAL ARC WELDINGtAB ' ' " ,
 
This courSeis ~ipied io:p~~tJie st~dent
 
to weld single.v-~!>Oye platll:lMththo,backiDi '
 
using electrodes inthePl~d'l~A:II'qups'jn .
 
the 30 and 4G positions. '
 

<WDn 131 GAS'METAllMtC, '
 
WELDING FLUX (;ORQ\AJ(C' "
 
WELDING m£OR¥ ,:' ': "
 
This course is ~gJle(lt() pf~~th(!stU4ent
 
to weld USUtS OMi\.\l'. andF,<::AW \!quiP. :'
 
ment, wdding co~trols~ eICCt,rode wire 8rId
 
shielding,gasci. The studeilt'wnt. ~'able to
 

• J "~'" - , _.. )., ~ '''' l< ~ _ i' J ~ .,' '. , ,~ 



__' r l·, ~. ).' 

(RBP) BLUEPRINT READINGf'OI. 
WELDINO, . ,.' 

(ReS) COMMONICA1lVESlUllS I 
(RMA) VOCAtIONAL'~' 

Depending on the avaUabiJitJ o'r~. 

'. ~" :::" ," ", ·j:ir :;<. ,/ ,\ 
, ' ~. 

, detiDe ,Wire sti«;k~t.lap joints. T-joints. y

~~ttjojnts.thO four Oasic: weld posi

tfOns and:kno., safetY CXl~onS associated This"'"
 
with etettricaI duty cycle. cable handling. pipe fit
 
sal and Coolant bO*. are rays and c1othb1g. tin&. '
 
cWIl1) ittGAS'METAL ARCWnnING cap~~;i.j ;'. <, ".
 
FLUX OOBD AltC Wl:LDINGLAa Students~letinI the diploma program
 

, :rhJs co~is _~ toinstruet the Student will also ~llte.,t'onowirig related courses~
 
to..weldJlps••1U1d single-v-groove bUtt t';>"'{[.f .",:.'
 

jofnt wtIds'in the foul 'baSic: weld positions.
 

"tWDJ) 141 Al)\'ANQ1)SIilf1.D,iD
 
':~:~~1fB)I'V AND lAB
 
,nus~'i$ 'desiPcd to 'prepare the student
 
iO weld (I.rdot. sin&l..v~vej()~ts
 
u.ibt~in ~ F3aJtd F4 gro~Psand
 
~ Use carbQn rod air ai(:gougingequipment. ,
 

lWDT) 'i41'QA$TUNGsTEN ARC 
WEtDING'l1IIOIY ANI'1LAJUGTA\V)

1'idS c:oiUseis'desiSriect to provide thesnadent
 
with the kno~.eand$1dlJs'in the.r~ "
 
patio..and UJ,C.qfgas tuossten areweldina. '
 

,,'	 ,~Wel~off~Wld nonfeu.ous ,
 ,.....!~88!ICS.,o.n~~. cur- '
 
·.~t ~.n.•~ftunsst~selediO~ and
 
~tiQnofUte~elec:trode'. 

, .'211.PIPEGASMGmNAItC 
, ~PREPA.JW10N AND 

.J. , •• ~~isdesi8JU:dtC? provide the student 
,",':_,~ana'kn()wled~~to ' 

, ; '~~d'CO,upIiDg for piPe: weldins.' 
Usib.I"~pStlUtpten ~ weldiJJ& prOl;C$S'. 

(WM)"291PIPE (GAs1VNGSTEN ARC 
~~;LUI , , ' . ,
 
1'Iri$~,in" tunpten arc welding is
 
ct....to d""elOP It~eDl's'PipC'Wt!lding
 
~;ja'the 20. '0. an4(jQ j)o$itions usina'
 
Ell 7()s.;t't1IIerrods. I' 

<WIm'1JZOO'UJNGS1'EN ARC 
, WELDINGmEORY MDCODE 

, .' .ThiS~J.s,~ tel offer a guide. to 

, 

,. 

.pipefit~~joiptprqmation.!=WTentsetting. 
,~sekJctiott.lUid'pUi'ginapses in 
•atcordaDce ~bthe codes for gas tungsten 
.lU'Cwe_pr~. . ' 

/ ~ '.., 
,.' (\V:I)'1).·'a)l PIPESHIEJ.J)ED METAL"~~~to=:estucbt 

witb·tbe.~:ai1dprocClduresftkltUtes1 
for ~.~eparingipeU$iQgthe 
~Metal art,we1dingf!proCess l'rlthe' , 
:ro. SO. and 6GPQsitions in ,accor~ce to 
codes. ' 

.,ri.vD-n ;161 rIri;·~ED MI;1U 
~WEu>JNG)LAB ' , 

" ,'fbis~is~ipecltoP~Gvide the st\ldent 
,,With sldl1$in welding pipe (up-hill) in the 
'20 i~.~~nsusmaF3·aD6F4 
.~_odes'and intestiDI in aCeoi--
"fdMwidJ~. 

students typically complete this prolr8m in 
five quarters. 
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*OptionlJi Cormes ' 

, StudrPt8~p1edng.~~~ 
will -tak.t thcfo~~reJattdcimras., 

, (RCS), ' COM~CA'tIVE,:srausf' , ' 
(llMA) VOCATIONAL M/LTHBMA'I1CS 

OPTIONAL aEu:rEpCOtJisJ:s ':. " 
(BLM) BAsIC mBO~Y"FQR, .. ' : 

ELSctIuCtANS " , 
, (BLM) BEGINNING REsIDEN'l,'1AL 

wtRING ' 
(BLM) BUJU)ING'MAlNTENAN~-

PLuMBINGI ',' , 
(Elt) ,ELECTRIC,THJ30RY'(00), 
(EIT) ELSCf'RlGAL'CONtROLS ' 
(WEL) BASIC ARC WBLDIN6AN1> 

OXYACETYL~BuaN1NO 

AUTO,M~t_: .. ,.: " 
CERTlFiCATE:PR(DGAAM , 
EVENlNGCtASSES' ' , ,,','.. ", .. '". " 

(AMQ IIASlC MECHANICS, " , 
This course includes a brief tUstoty of,~ 
automotive industiy; idtntifkajiOlfbf't6Qls, 

I
 
1 , their Use and care; -useoE'~ instt:u~
 

ments, f~ers,8n4 apecitkatipns. ,','
 

<AMoFR0NriNo,AN.n~ : 

I
 ThestDdeDt1eal'nl·to'~_",,_
 
suspensionandtO rep~ancI~stemoa
 
sectors an,d linkge.
 

j
 
" ,
 

'''.-.:' '~.cll'. 't...~e') ...~ ,;0' , ~L' "~''I.",<":",, r:' i~ '~' ,-,)lj'''1..,~ .. ·K~f.,_~"'.,:j\ {", " ".~ \'!LI'Nnc,",:~!'tv, J~,\:~.~l'''; 't!W\,(' 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
REFRIGERATION 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 
EVENING CLASSES ' 
(ACR) REFRIGERATION ' 
,Coven perl'onnance ofcomplete service 
cbecks on beatina, eIectrical, refriglntion 
and aiu:onditioning equipment, and how to 
~.r'~cepiobl~. Includes an 
introduction to basic electrital principles 
8DCl~iJ.eRts, use of meters, and tbein
~ oftbe pictorial and schematic 
wiriD8~ and eIectri~sym.bols. This 
~jnprHequisite,to all other courS:e5 
in thellVACprogram. . 

(ACIt) FtiJ4: _IDENTIAL SERVIa;	 's~. Also ~'sizitla, appIialtion. ' 
instaUatioit,'troubIesbOotma ~~ Covers all proetdures required to service 
pr~m~;' .

and troubleshoot residential equipment 

heating, electril:aII refrigeration, and air
 (ACR) APPLICATION" 
conditioning. Concentrates heavily on elec Intro&JcestbfJ&tudentto__(hear..-d

trical problems'and' controlling electrical
 c:OOl)~~D.Load~,~n~ 
circuits. eq~,Sl:Ie9tiOnare.str~sse(L'Incl~ 

methodsofr~'aw~joba_(ACR) COMMERCIAL $RVlCE 
by various ~~qCncies; .Covers nomenclature, service and trouble.

shootint't~ ~orcommercial bea~. (ACR) ~i'VMr ", " ' , 
refrigeration. ventilating and air co.nditioning Co\lCl'& ~"D~~(_ PJfIJlP.tJuo_
equipment. BoUt sinI1e zone and muldZone: advana:d,.mcelPld~Uat¥>o ~~.
units are studied. IncludeScie$lgn"troub~" ~.. ' 

(ACR)-SPEQAL SYSTEMS ,	 electricalfuneti,bn and tdlttrolS.'MateriaJs 
Used and C9~preSented aj)plyto ~y iCovers no~en~~ ~4esisn of so}af 
manufaetUrer'shs'pump: '.water h~lPf«'~18i~ beatini syitequ.
 

Includes ~;_:·.~~.AJ~''; (ACR) ,~CADoN'miEW, ""
 
h dr --1.A_:-'Of.·......... 'A'dKf'dr~
:,:Jlvd,'."", y om-.~ "'!1IItM;,~..~, ", FORtON1ttAcrotts, " ,':' ' 
and cooliQa,·indtthell=paifof·"~a:" 

" .~.~' :''''".',- ,-,~;~; .... " ;>:, '	 ~CR) IlEAtING UVJEW*' , , 
Gas fued,c:ondeDsing'tutnaceS, oiI,f'tred fur
naces in~'CODtr01s, eleetriC~ 
tUrnaceS,~duet~~~~ 
controls. HeltpuntPs in~:tb<JSeWitb' 
twO stage ~mpfeSscjrs. solid~ dotlttol$ , 
~d soIar heating(.-) .Pas6iveaadaetive~ 

/ 



>r~~t~'}~""~ '. 
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on.M ~OOnNG~EN1ML ' 
WIltING , , 

, Lecbke.and practiCal lab experieru;e iilthe 
basiC skills feQwi:ed~f a resid~tialPl~te
118IlCe~,b(l$ed onNationalEled.rical 
Code.lncllUles blueprint readiitg,loadcaku~ 
lation, Water hellters, heatingsysiems, smoke 
detecton, serv8;e enf!aJlCe, remote c:ontrol 
lightina circuits, circuit design and laY-Out of 
typical residential ciNUits. Job safety, basic 
materialscd t~~also.eD'lph,&$ized. 

(BLM)COMMERttAL "fIUNG-, 
AllaspcctSof~erciaHypeelectricalwork. 
Inclulles condliii'b¢ndini, atcUit design, 
controls, rigging, Pumns of cables, and 
switch gear design. Generation principles, 
alolll willi tJ'ansfonncri, ate emph!lSized.. 

(BLM) INDUSTRW. WnuNG' . 
ExtenSive eipeneni:e in pra~cal ~rQblems 
faced by a JD&intenance electrician.. Lab 
eXercis.es itt electrical troubleshooting ilDd 
renovation are emphasized, along with 
recogDiti~.~ ofsa,fety h$Uu'ds. ' 

(BLM) ELECI'RlcAL CODE*
 
A thoroQ81t in-dePth study of The National
 . . . 

I
I	 

~ 

..... 

. ,j', ",Electrical~: Preparation for Journeyriwl. 
or Master's 'ltSt Jiven by city or county 
inspection~; Workbook, tests, and 
expIap!iu$lBcCWtr the National Electrical 
Code froQl CO\w to cover. Students become 
aW4Ue and f~. with many littlekooWn 
'buiinlportafti~'otthe National Elec
trical Code. Pr~ulsites: I ~ to 2 years . (BLl\f) "l1ILDINO MAINtENANCE .
minimum of iMhe-fu:ld experience or PLUMBINGI ' . , 
equivalent eleetricill'knowledge. Rciading Lecture aDd praCtlc8l' tab exer~ iii the
and cOmprehensIOn UnPortant. basic skiiIsneededto ..bt a'~ . 

pluntber. Job safetY,. plumbPJi ~"Optionol cou~ 
andplum})ma tools are studied·in.detaU; 

Students CoMpleting th~ c:ertifldlte pro (BLM) BUlLDINGMAiNmNANCi. ' 
gram will also take the following related PLUMBING 0 . '., . 
courses. Acontinuation oftheSldUs Ieatniid in " 

Plumbirig 1.,~joiniDi.~ud '.(RCS) COMMUNICATIVE,SlqLI.S 1 
supporting of different~pipc:S.~ ,:,.(RMA) VOCATIOJlolAEiMA~TI~ 

, j	 
emphas~.S"aing of suiiiaiydi... 
arid ventpipiua are also~qdIed. '. 

(BLM) BlJILDING ~CE.
BUILDINGMAMEN~CE	 PLUMBING In ' t;t . ,,:', ': 

...., CARPlNTRY"':	 A study of water supplies, p1~,binarJXtpteS, 
and apPliances. The'studeniillSo Jtams ' CERTIFICATE PROGRAM	 testing and in~pectiOri proc6aum: . ' 

~VENING··CLASSES	 .
/

, 

. 
, .' 

Studel\u completing $e:certjr:~ pro. 
(BLM) BUiLDlNG MMNTEl'iANCE· . gram wiUaIsotakethdoUowiQg.fed,.', 
CARPENTRY J~' " coUrses•. ' 
A l,)OQt~inYOlvill& the i4l;Iltif~tion.~"., . 

. '. 

(ReS) ,CO~MUNIC~TI~~I'iIlU 1,adNstiDerlt and »ibpetUSeof~ imdpoWer (RMA,) .VOCATIONAL,~~uestools; sat~ uscrof\l8tiou$ tOQI$,astressed.
 
Measuring artd layout t001S;~8 iilstru OPTIONAL,RELAtEDCOuIsEs·
 
ments; ~d buDC:fiD$1n8ted8fsCire'a1s()stressed. (RMA) APPLIED ALGEBRA' ','"
 
(BLM) 'BUIijjtNG MAlNuNANcE . 
CARPENTRYIt . .
 
A study ortOotllip:and foundations'. Floor,
 
wall, CeiIinI. ~ roof~areempha CoMMERCIAL ,ARtAND
 
'sized. The~.1eams to lad blueprints. PHOTOGRAPHY ',.
~M) BmtJj~~NTENANCE· 
'CARPENTRYm' . CERTIFICATE. PRoGRAM 
A study of rQQf1ns materials, window ud· EVENING CLASSES '.,"
door installation,'waU fmishing, thermal
 
and sound ipSuJaiiOn, and fI~~ RoOf (COA)BASfC'D~WINGI' ,j'
 

layoutand eQDStruc:tion, comi~ cons(nlC- . The basic concepts of freehabd ar.Wiiltare.
 
ti()n, interior JIJld exttrior fuU$hiog are also stre$Sed. En1phasiS isplac:ed.on~and 
iJlclud~.· ': ':" using the elenlents ofdesip.:StuderatsbeGome 

familiar with various conceptualpfoblans(BLM)..' BB\JIU)',fNG~ANCE·
cARPEN'I'RYIV' "~' , . usblg,a van.ety of m¢dja, ~.~ irldude 
A studt oftbet~ques'ofCoDStruCtion ' . contourdrawina; positive anct~space, 

and developing ~.Of~mainte perspeaive~,pOrtraitUre(~f(om 
n~worJc:erS. n.clUdes stairconsirucflon, . alive iD04el), fJlUfediawing. andhiJb", 
post and'beaIn~ion.. . ,.	 problem~. Proper presentation of ~>"
 

artwork is stressed. ' ... .'
 
Student$ completing the certificate pro- . (COM BASIC ORAWIN<;J U, .. gram win also take-the foUowing reiated	 ,I, 

Further p~ic.e ~ pined in,the ConCePtS ofcoUI'$e5.· , freeh8nddr&Wiitg usiJig Mdt niedi8,
iRCS> COMMltNtCATIVESfCILLS·I. Students are t~ught to bePtofii~tUi 'being 
(RMA) V~NAL MATkEMATI~S able to draw anything tbef~~ or 

- ,	 

, ",', " ~	 • l~";': "'- t 

_ • __ ~._ •••-.1. 
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*OptlonliJ~ 

~, ~.• ~the..-tltbteprosnun 
•..:n'.;;.l...."ra&. T":"lated "'.'" ":z;:;;:.wi '.
"'~CIU!'I',~_IUIIU ng.re <:OUl'SCI. , "'t:..¥'f "~:-' ,; 

(toA) , ~RAPHY I (lIASlC) 
(OPIt): Pk~CAMERA I 
(Il~ ~ATIVE SlCILLSI 
<RMA>,VOCAnONAL MATHEMATICS 

.000ONALIELA1'ED·COUR$lS 
(OPi<'~DUCTiON TO oFPSrt ' 

. .:. ·::tJUN'rINO . 
(oP.r:~ OPERATION I . ...-~ . ., '. ' 

coMMIRClAL 
~ 
CERMCATE PROGRAM 
EVENI~G ClASSES 
mAl,NlOTOGliAPHY·1 <BASlO 
~... fiJIc arts photoaraphy.fihb 
~~ bU,ie~tiQom printJDg~ ~ , 
c:oune covers '~<:bmPQSitibJl ~d cIo$iil~ 
and shootiDJ~thav.blelight. ~ 

. tions to stio.~ ~d portrait posihL . 
story board, B1Qbat,iq and PtesentatKm, 
spot ~nma-sepiatoning, and'hand 
Painting. 

(CQA) PH01'OG1W'HYm(AlltBRUsro 
AirbrushcxerClse, airbrush art, pbotoaraphic 
airbrush and retouch, and introduction to 
airbrush advertislng.<B*k andWhite/COlor) 

(CO&), PHOTOGRAPHY,IV (STUDIO) 
StrobeJiabtina with Iiw~.,·floocl JiIbtiIJ&. 
and tabJe..top p~otQll'aphy. ~_, 

portratt. • sessio 1....htAl..'.. • ...... Ji.hti..ftn, u_~"'!!"1J~' 
WeddiDaposina,_to~~ 

, 

-

. " . 

Studentsa>mPletinatbe~.... 
"will aJsotake.the followinl t*tcctcoUnet. 

(COA) ~C DRAWING I .
 
(OPIt) PROCESS CAMERA I.
 
(RCS) COMMUNICATION $JdLLS I
 
(ItMA) VOC~TIONALMATHEMATIC
 

DIESEL MECHANICS
 
. CERTIFICATE PROGRAM ' 

EVENING a...-S ' 
(DMQ ELECTRICALSYSI'" 
Fundamentals Qf~ridt1.~j;" , 
basiccircuitty, ariiI~~~i' 
astheyrelate to4iesel~. TheJtudent 
Ieatns touae teStina eQulPmentto·~ 
,malf~ in the eIed:rica1 ~..trw 

. procedures.necessary.to c:Orrect'1be~ 
dons. Emphasis is on dialilO'itla'protJIea)s 
and returniJrg ~ equipment ~'opelaIiDa' 
staDdarcb. 
(l)MQ ·'I'IlOUBLBlOO11NG, st:RVIaAND TUNE-UP' , ' , 
The student bec:Omes fimiIiar with mectfl"il:aJ 
_ e1ectrical ~ equipment .... to .
 
diqnose malfunctions. IndQda setiiq
 
overbeads, adjustiDainjec:tonand valvesdd'
 
all tune-up teebniqueS to IDIintain the S)'ItCIIl
 
for efficient operation.
 

(l)MO pown TRAINS
 
A study of the transmission of pow,," frOlll\
 
the eripwith Cmphasis on ~vr:~
 
univcrial joiDts, rear axles, citf«entials,
 
bearings, a.nd seals.
 

(DMQ a.tJTCHES AND MANUAL 
TRANSMISSIONS 
In-depth study of tm':S and construction of 
clutches a.ndtralJSD'lj~; POW- -no,r" . 

. ratio, and major overbabis. Empbasil.... GIl 
Retouching andb8nd,_thigpbofosriphs. troublesbootina aDd service procedure. ' . 
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(i)MO, MINOR-DIESEL ENGINE 
OVERHAUL 
The student learns lubrication of all diesel 
components including propel-lubJication 
methods, location of where lubricants should 
be applied, and types of lubricants. The course 
includes a study o(the cpoling system, heat 
transfer, and the importance of the cooling 
sys~ to assure efficient operation. 

(OMe) AIR AND HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
The student learns the operation of hydraulic 
and pneumatiC braking systems, and the pro
cedures of troubleshooting andservicing 
components. . 

(OMe) MAJOR DIESEL ENGINE 
OVERIlAUL 
The student learns to disassemble various 
types of industrial engine:;, diagnose defec
tive parts and make necessary replacements 
to return the c:ngine to efficient opel:ation. 

Students completing the certificate program 
will also take the following~elated CQurses. 

(M.fC) BASIC MECHANICS 
(RCS) COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS I 
(RMA) VOCATIONAL MATHEMATICS 

DATA ENT~Y (DPn 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 
EVENING CLASSES 
(OPT) DATA ENlRY 1 
Introduction to data entry. Covers use, 
function, and operation of key-to-disk data 
entry equipment. Job-related practice work 
is used. Emphasis on basic keyboaramg skills. 

(OPT) DATA ENTRY II 
A continuation' of Data Entry I. Additional 
machine caPabilities are introduced along 
with programming for the data entry equip
ment.Speci;ll emphasis is placed on speed 
and accuracy. 

-Optional Courses 

Students completing the certificateprdgram 
will also take the following related courses. 

(RMA) VOCATIONAL MATHEMATICS 
(RCS) COMMUNICATivE SKILLS I 
(SEq BEGINNINGTYPEWRITING 

OPTIO!'l,AL RELATED C()YRSES 
(SEC) INTERMEDIATE TYPEwRITING 
(SEC) INTRODUc;;tIOl':l'l'Q WORD 

PROCESSING, ,._ 
(RMA) BUSINESS MATHEMATICS I 

DATA PROCESSING 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 
EVENIN<;; CLASSES: 
(OPT) DATA PR~ING CONCEPTs 
A course designed to introduce definitions 
and terminology unique iII data processing, 
along with historical developments of1lrst, 
second, and third generation machines, data 
processing equipment and data processing 
techniques, comPllter systems conftgUtations, 
computer caPabilities, internal representa
tion of data, internal operations of Ii 
computer, cJ1araeteristics of a program, 
computer flieS" managenieni of a computer 
faciliiy, and quality cOntrol in data 
processing. 

(OPT) DOSJOB CONTROL LANGUAGE 
The concepts and practical applications of 
the job control language for a disk opera
tion system are included. 

(OPT) COBOL PIlOGRAMMING I 
COBOL is the primary commercial pro
gramming language in uSe today. All 
elements of COBOL are studic:d in this fIrSt 
of three courses. Experience and profil;iency 
in COBOL pro~ingtechniques are 
gained by coding, executing"and testing 
numerous programs designed to reinforce 
each area. ' 

(OPT) COBOL PROGRAMMING II 
A continuation of COBOL Programming I 
at the intermediate level. 

(OPT) BASIC ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE I 
A comprehensive treatinent of symbolic 

,	 prograrnrtling techniques and third generation 
programming. 

(OPT) PROGRAMMING IN BASIC 
BASIC is the language used for processing 
on microcomput~s.,Major elements of the 
language are studied, and experience and 
proficiency are gained !>y coding, executing, 
and testing numerous programs designed to 
reinforce each element. 

(OPT) COBOL PllOGRAMMING m 
The ad~ced level ofCOBOL Programming. 

(OPT) CICSPROGRAMMING INCOBOL 
This course introduces the student to on-line 
command-level programming ,With emphasis 
on user friendly progr8mmingte<;hniques. The 
student is required to work hiS or her waY 
through a variety ofapplic8tions iD order to See 
how screens are generated and files are 
maintained. 

Students completing the certificate program 
wI1l also take the following related courses. 

(RCS) , C;OMMUNICATIVE SKILLS I 
(RMA) APPLIED ALGEBRA I 

(OPT) BUSINESS APPLICATION 
SOfTWARE 

OPTIONAL RELATED COURSES 
(OPT) REPORT P~OGRAM GENERATOR 

(RPG ULANGUAGE LEVEL) 
(OPT) BASIC ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE 

II 
(OPT) ADVANCED CICS 

PROGRAMMING IN COBOL 

(OPT) ADVANCED PROGRAMMING 
INBASIC . 

(ATT) ACCOUNTING I (pRINCIPLES) 
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, ,_PUlER- AIDED DESJGt4 ' 
DJWI1NO (CADD) - . ' 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 
EVENING CLASSES . 

. " " , 

.CDR1);INTRODUCl10N TO 
COMttJTERGItWHICS 
Concepts of general procedures and,system 
operations. The Scope consists of siMple 
~~dMion of t'nt'ity insertion to final 
eoInPtetion of a machine part described in 
tMJr8phic langu8:ge and.f1tedon a part 
(ftopWldisc. Teehni(}ues which make short 
woft of extensively repetitive featuressueh 
as'mirtorina, t~lating, and rotation with 

.~ are appUed with plotting utilizing a 
imdtiple pen, automated draftiitgplotter 
Qch dot matmprinter: Material relating 

, td tbe.o( the CQiDputer within the ) '.
 
,c.':.; ~I,.manufaettiringenvironment is
 
\:""'i~~ '.
 
~-f ,,:;ji"','" "'- •
 

' ..'c. ........-:.''PVTER AIpED DES.IGN 
. . " . ,I (loD CA.DD) . .
 
~ ,~~'study of tlJe two-dimens~onal
 
. I" ,.~ofdesip drafgng utilizing the 

.' . .,. '~lt:ta~=::~~~~:;~PlaY 
'c:QmmaoClS are examined in.detall to 

- ,1h.c; ,~, accurate, and resourceful 
n},.>' t.&::desii!ior's,modelgeometry. 
. lreprovid~ for clarin~tion and I ' 

orct1ilel1t. 

:; ·,.·.,;;~~ tJtER....,•...:Kn ..•,., . ~1D DESlGl'tl.'
\'~~~DC~DD) ., 
·~·9~." 3~D d,esigner system this cQW'8i 
~,llpon basic' mechanieat-desigD eOn
~.~~.~ elJlphasis ~ ttUe j-D modding. 
~""tlr~ci,ng operator proficiency 

~1iCtiV1ty lSll{'Proached through 
:~, ~of.9tefono~~g topics: Part 

. patapleters; view definition; 3·D 
'.cons'uuction planes; measurement 

<' '~Jaijo~draw mode 8ctivities; and 
.1ibrjry.o(J)lU1&.&ercisqstruetural allow 
~ Illetbodtofsolution to'enCourage 
~Vid~ ~xpcrimentation and creation of 
'shDPJeto:comp1ex designer~s three
.~PlJri mod~ are provided. 

" <;OMPirrER AIDEDl>fSlGN 
, .litG.·(ME(;HANtC~ 

-. .').'. , 

. -t:u:iii#nI,"OY.ided tbree--diinensional 
, ~pr~OQ drawings containing 
, ~dQ{t~aphic, auxiliary, and sec
~m$.COQlpletely dimensioned and 
,t9~tOA'NSI standards.lndivi~ 
~n is encouraged siJice requii'td 
~s can be solved using alternate 
aDt!tltods. . 

roan' 

Nffpt 
AninU' 
~. 
and a 
.Library .', 
constrU~ 
parts ~":.,. '... 'ecute flles and ktyf'l1eS; 
Wiring ~ieOnstntction; ~tract defini
tion files;"'~.'and from/to list from 
eXtract meso 6:KtrclSes which support and 
clarify the.'abOve procedures are proVided 
f6r reinforcement. 

OPTiONAL RELATED COURSES 
(SEC) BOOINNING TYPEWRITING 
(OPT) PItOGRAMMING IN BAsiC 

DRAFTING AND'DESIGN 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 
EVENlNG CLASSES 

, 
roRD DRAFTING -BASICS 

. This is abeginning course for students who 
have had little or no previous experience in 
drafting. The materiid addressed inclUdts 
freehand 'lettering, care and'use of drafting 
instruments, materials andequipmebt, and 

single~view drawings with an in-depth study 
of geometric construction with.applicatiOns. 

roRD DRArnNG .,0R'I1i00~ 
PROJECTION ' ", . , " 
Pictorial representation of shape desmPnod. 
The theory ofthird~e orl~pro
jection is addressed with extaW'Ye ritultiview 
drawingapplieap<)I\ empha$izin,the ~ 
and exceptions established in The AmerUtan 
National Stand,ard Draftina SPQdration . 
(ANSI Y·14). Fr~d sketebingand shape. 
description th~ough development ofpictOrial 
and mult~view sketches. Multiview ortho
graphic projection representations pert8inint 
to machine parts with empba$i$ on tbe aJpha~ 
bet of lines, edges, and surfaces, seIectIonof 
vifws, and precedence of linet. 

roRT) DRAFnNG. SECl10NAL 
VIEWS AND TiIEORY 
An in-:depth study of the principles and 
appliciWo~ of sectional view techniques to 
include full, half, broken out revolved, 
aligned, and off-set Sections. Forms and 
specifICations pertaining to threads and' 
~. prawing regoitblg the apPliciwqn 
of save*al types of Sections and thread ~ 
will be completed by the lludePt: . " 

. . ..' . i'" 

,.-n DRAFI1NG~.UXlUADVlE_ 
AuXiliary view ~wiifbe~" 
to include de\'eloPment of~_: 
~.n~a~~toincld.~ .. 
of dihedral aIt&Ie applications,' . :>,. 
<pan D~iJ>lMENSlONlNG{~~' 
ANDTOLERANCE '., . .." 
Dimensioning t,tduri4ues Mttt principles:.nct 
specj~ considerations aR examiMd with 
analysis and interpretation required to 0001
plett assjgned projects. Limit dimensiortinl 
and tolerancirig concepts wiD be addressed 

I to incIud,e applications of The-Ameriam . 
Standards Thble of Fits. 

'WRD DRAFtING· PRoDUCOON 
DRAWING 

. A4~ed study of the elements and compo
. sidon ofwelding symbolsandtheir' ~ 

,on a (production) working drawing. Assembly 
dr4wing types. organization andspedal c0n
siderations are addressed with the prepara- . 
tionof a complete packagc.cOntaiDing'both ' 
detail and assembly drawings. A weldment 
subassembly is also included. ' 

Students completing the certificate program 
will also take the following related courses. 

(RCS) COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS I 
(RMA) APPLIED ALGEBRA I 

OmONAL RELATED COURSFS
 
(RMA) TRIGONOMETRY
 
~IT) DC THEORY
 

. (Ell) AC THEORY
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ELECTRONICS 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 
EVENING CLASSES 

For the certificate prQgI'am in Industrial 
Electronics the student must take the five 
core courses and select any five elective 
courses. In addition, two related math, 

Algebra I and U,8Qd Communicative Skills 
I must 'be taken. 

The electronics curriculum core courses 
and elective cOurses'for the certificate pro
gram are listed belciw: 

Core 
DC Theory
 
ACTheory
 
Semiconductor Devices
 

.Semiconductor Circuits
 
Digital Techniques
 

Elective Courses 
Electrical Controls 
DC Machinery 
AC Machinery 
Programmable Controllers 
Solid-State Power Systems 
Advanced Digital Techniques 
Microprocessor Basics , 
Microprocessor Interfacing!Applications 
Advanced Microprocessor Interfacing! 
, Applications .' 
Electronic Communicatiolis 
Microcomputer System Technology 
Microcomputer System Rc;pair 
Microcomputer Peripheral Repair 

(Em OC'mEORY
 
Composition o'f maiter; electrical units; ,
 
circuit~, symbols and <iiagrams; electrical"
 
color codes; electrical laws and theorems; ,
 
resistance in series. Parallel and complex
 
circuits. Lab experiments are used to supple-

ment classroom)nstruetion.
 

<EID AC THEORY 
Alternating current and its measur~ents; 

sine wave function and analysis; resistive, 
inductive, and capacitive circuits; vectors 
and phase relationships; power factors; 
reactance; tesQnance, and impedance; 
single-phase transformers; basic theory of 
operation and use of the oscilloscope. Lab 
experiments are used to supplement classroom 
instruction. Prerequisite: OCTheory 'or 
permission of instructor. 

(Em SEMICONDUCfORllEVICES 
Atomic structure with eIl)phasison valence' 
and bonding; semic:ond~ordevice con
struction and characteristics for: diodes, 
special' purpose diodes, biP,OIar transistors, 
FET transis~ors, thyristor devices, optoelec
tronic devices, and intrOduction to integrated 
circuits; introduction to basic circuits using 
semiconductor devices; use of measuring 
instruments;' operation ana use of the 
oscilloscope. Lab experiments are used tG , 
supplement classroom instruction.Prere
quisites: DC Theory and AC Theory or 
pennissionof instructor. 

(Em SEMICONDuctoR CIRCUITS 
Semiconductor rectifiers; transistor static 
and dynamic considerations; biains. load 
lines and application to basic circuits; Conunon
base, common-emitter and co1ltQlon~ 
configurations; operational arnpliflClr'Cbarac
teristics and circuits; nonsinusoidal and ' 

,sinusoidal oscillators; power supplies both 
unregulated and regulated; test equipment 
operation arid use. Lab experiments are used to 
supplement classroOm instr'uctiQn.Prt-
requisites: DC Theory, AC 'theory and ' 
Semiconductor Devices. ' 

:{
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(EJ1l ELECTRICAL CONTROlS ' . e ana non-volatile, transmitters; Angle modulation receivers 
linliudes DC-and AC Dianual starters; ( . and transmitters; sendina .ndreceivin&.RF'. M, and EEPROM's; 
automatic starters, manual,and automatic ssor system; address transmission:' antennas;·transmission IinCs, 

Ist*t controls, line voltage control and decoderS~,' _ '<:es, input-output and ~a1 cable; introduction to lasers and 
special control deviCes, electrical control devices, ~ support chips DtoA fiber optics. Lab experimeDt$8te used to. 
desip,. troubleshOQting control analysis. and f. to.D~; puallel and serial data supplement classroom instruCtion. 
,.;ab experiments are used,to supplement transf~~.~~p1ltcrtroubleshootins and Prerequisite: Semiconductor CirCuits 

.classroom instrUction. Prerequisite: AC repair tec1Uliq..: J..ab experiments are used or permission ?f instructor. 
'theory or permission of instructor. to supp1erneait,~oominstruction. Pra-e. 

, quisite:i~ Basics or permission (EID MICROCOMPU'fUSYmMS 
of Instructor.. TECHNOLOGY 

A fund8merital study in the area of installa(F.lD tNDusiluAL DC MACHINERY 
tion, identification of parts; programDppnerators and motors: principles of 
Writing and use of themierocomputer.- Lab - ol*ation, applications, construction, and (Em PROGRAMMABLE experimeqts are used to supplement t~ofe~omecfubUcaloOmrmsue CONTROLLlRS classroom instruction. Prerequisite: studied. Single-phase transformers are in- ., Replacement of electromeChanical relays, 
Microprocessor Interfacing/Applications dueled. ~b ~riments ue used to supple counters, timerS and analog' devices with 
or permission of instructor.ment classtoom instruction. Prerequisite: more reliable Programmable Controllers
 

Etectrica1 ControlS or ~ionof (pC): Operation and programming the pro
 (Ell) MICROCOMPUTER SYSTEM ,
I~r.. ,. grammable contrOller using both Ladder UNIT REPAIR 

andBoolean Logic languages. Lab experi- A study of the im~areaa needeIllO 
(EJ1) lNl)t)S,'fR1AL A~ MACHINERY. , ments 'are used to supplement Classroom understand how to'repair' microcomputers.
A StUdy of design, operation, performane;e instruction. Prerequisite: Electrical ContI:ols Emphasis is on clliIgnOsUcSQt'tware, timioa 
~s, and application a1ternators~ or permission of iJistructor. aDd control si@lals, block. diagrams, and
transformers, and induction motQIS. Includes memory mapS:AIsc:reoven:d are procediu&
loaddMmoo, cak:uIatIonofequivalent cireuits (Em ADVANCED MICROPR()CF.SSOR, 

inpreventivtmaint~.MOSIC's : . :. 
powerfactor, sym;bronization ofalternators, INTERFACING/APPUCATIONS tumdling, II\Odule ~ent;~," : >spC:ed,arid voka&ereauJaPon,lossef and effi·· AdvanCed microprocessor interfacing using . 
cleftcy. 1hree-phasetrarWbrmersareincluded. both parallel and serial programmable inte troubleshoo.~_:rr.-.'" ., &rOUble-: ' shooting. Lab, ., . ~ . . ',to .'
Lab ex~ts are used to supplement' sr.ed circuits. Microcomputer peripheral
 
~instJilCtion.',Prc:requisite: Electrical oonstruction, theory bfoperati9n, and service .
 .~:~e:~~=-m.=~:l'r~'~ 
Controls or ptnnission of instructor. , techniques ue studiCd. JtObot technology is 

\ 
Technology or pei'inissi()n o~instl1lCtOr:introduced. Labexpcriments are used' to 

(EI'I) DIGITAL TECHNIQUES supplenient~lassroominstruction. (Ell) MlCROC,OMPttml PEIIPHERAL 
BiDaryan4 BCD'nwnberiNsYS«mui Boolean , Prerequisite: Microprocessor Interfacing/ REPAIR ,', . 
(I,lIebnl; diaitallenninology; .pulseanalysis; . . Applicatioll5 or 'permission of instru~or. . A study of the r~ andm~ceof, 
..fundions: AND,OR,NANO, EXOR, various microcomput:el·peripheral,deviees, <Em SOUD ST.AU: POWER SYSTEMSandN(>T; COibbinationallQgic circuits: flip suehas prjnters, disk chives and displays.

Unr~ and regulated singte-phaseand flops, counters, shifh'egisters, decoders, Lab 'experiments ue used to supplement
thfCe,;PlW.e power supply andifrive S)'Stems;el)COdtrs,.multiplCxers,demultiplexer, infor classroom instruction. Prerequisite: Methods and circuitsused in SQlid-state powermation storage and retrieval cir~; multi- Microcomputer Systerlls Technology 
system. Power $uPPly design.and trouble,. Vilritots;readoutdeviees. Lab experiments ' or permission of instructor.
shooting procedures. Lab experbnents ue~ \ISed to suPPlement c1ass{oom instruction. ' 
usCd t6 supplement classroom instruction. PrWeQuisbes;'Semiconductof Circuits and Students completing the ~cate program 

permission of instructor. Prerequisite: Semiconductor Circuits or will also take the followin& related courses. 
~ionof instructor. 

(RCS) COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS I (pD MIClOPROCESSOR BASICS <Em ADVANCED DIGITAL (RMA) APPLIED ALGEBRA IMkroptOCeSSOr and microcomputer tenns: TECllNIQUES ' (RMA) APPLIED ALGEBRA IIBiDary, Octal, and Hexadecimal numbering Diarlal memory circuits, digital to analog .systeJn$ are covered. Computer arithmetic, and analog to digital converts. Digital circuit 1osiC. and dat8~dlin8operatiODS;BASIC -design and citcuit board construction techni
n~ amlmachine code program ques. Digital circuit troubleshooting and ELECTROMECHANICStnin&6.mieroprocesSor internal structure repair techniques. Lab experiments ue used
'lSiqprogrammina moctels and block CERTIRCATE PROGRAMto supplement classroom instruction; 
Ctiqnams;.\l~computcr input/output Prerequisite: Digital Techniques or EVENING CLASSES-dcriees; miCroprocessor interrupt concepts. , perinisSion of instructor.
Lab ~ts ue used to supplement (tID DC TIlEORY 

..~ instruction. Prerequisite: Digital (EI'I) ELECTRONIC a>MMUNICA11ONS Composition of matter; electrical units; cir
ncmuques ~ permission of instructor. Review of complex waveforms; amplitude cuits, symbols and diagrams; electrical color 

modulation: broadcast, suppressed carrier codes; electrical laws and theorems; reSistaAce 
....~ IN1ERFAONGI double sidebands, and single sideband; Fre iii series, parallel and complex circuits~ LabAftJ...lCAtJoNS' . quency modulation; Phase mOdulation; AM experiments are used to supp~tclassroom,Tbiscburse;mclodes: memory circuits. receivers and transmitters; FM r~ivers and instruction. 



(Eln AC mEORY 
Alternatilll cutrent and ituneasurements: 
sinewave function and analysis; resistive, ' 
inductive, and capacitive 'circuits; vectors 
and phaSe relationships; power factors; , 
reactanEe, and impedance; single-pbase 
tranS~S; basic theory of operation and 
use of the .oscilloscope. Lab experiments are 
used to supplement classroom instruction. 

(Em ELECTRICAL CONTROLS 
Includes DC and AC manuai starters, 
automatic startefS, manual and automatic 
speed controls~ line voltage control and 
specialoontrol devices, electrical control 
design, troub~booting control analysis. 
Lab experiments are used to supplement 
classroom instruction.

• 
(MIn BASIC MECHANICS 
An introductory course for millwrights and 
mechanics. Includes selection, safe use and 
care of hand and power tools; fasteners; 
precision measuring instrument&;' lubrication 
principles and methods; types and uses of 
fluids. 

(MID MECHANICAL POWER 
TRANSMISSION 
Principles and appl1cations of belt drives; 
pulleys, flat belts an4 drive arrangements; 
gears; chain drive inStallation, maintenance 
llJld replacement. 

, ..... !" ' 

(MIn INDVS1lUAL MECHANICS 
Covers bench WOJ;k, machinery installation, 
and ptpefitlUt3. Ipcludes rigging, abrasives, 
heat treatmept ofseals, piping strains and 
alignment, ~eJ lJOalysis of vibration with 
moving maetpDory. 

StudentsCQrn~ the certificate program 
will also taket~ t"ollo\iting related courses. 

, ' : , .. 

(RMA) VOCATIONAL MATHEMATICS 
(RMA) APPLIED ALGEBRA I . 
(WEL) BASIC ARC WELDING 
(RBP) BASIC BLuaplUNT READI~G 

FOR WBLPERS .' ; 
(ReS) CQMMUNICAfIVJ SKILLS I 
(RHY) Bt\S~C HYDRAULics 

OPTIONAL RELATED (X)URSES 
(BIn IND.USTRlAL pc MACHINERY 
(BIn INDUSTRIAL AC MACHI~RY 
(RHY) ADVANCED HYDRAULICS 

EMERGENCY ~DlCAL 
'rECHfifCIAN' . 
CERTI~ATE PROGRAM 
EVENING CLASSES 
EMT'l 

BesSemerSiate Technical-College offers 
courses in Emergency Medical Technieian, 
Levels I and II. The requir~ents for entry 
into EMT I inClude a healm:staternent from 
a physician. a ttanllcript of school grades, 
and appHc~tiori.,.persto Bessemer State. 
The following cburse fees must be paid 
during regist'ration: l 

$90.00 ThiiiOn 
$15.00 Malpractice insurance 
$ 2.50 Accident insurance 
$ too Parking Decal 
$ 1.00 ID Card 
A lab illckCt, thr~way pen. st~thoscOpe, 

bandage scissors, and pen li~ must also be 
obtained prior.to doing hospitat rotations. 
These supplies; plus~extbOOks can be pur
chased ip the school bookstofe.. The Pepart
ment of li'ansportation requires that each 
EMTI studeRt have a ininimum of 81 class
work hours'of tr.,. Durlt1, the course, 
each student is also required to complete 40 
hours of emergency rool)l training in local 
hospitals designated by.the instructors. 

After completion oral. h~rlyrequire
ments, the·student will then' be tested by the 
Department of Health for licensing as an "
EMTI Basic. 

EMTII . 
After successfulcompletion. of all phaSeS 

of EMT I (aaslc) l~el, a:student may then 
proceed to theJtext levei of training, which 
is EMT 1l(lrite~ediate). 

. 
EMT II entry requirements are as foJ,IoWs: 
EMTlLicense . . 
Bessemer State Application 
Health Statement 
Transcript 
$140 Thition 
$ 15 Malpractice Iosurance 
BoQks ~leet~ p~ Instructor 

A minimum of IS3 hours of in-hQSpital 
training will be required. Rotation areas are: 

Emergency 'Room . 
Cardiac Intensive Care 
Bessemer Fire Rescue S 
Recovery 
Anesthesia-Surgical 
After completion of all aspects of trainina. 

the student must pass at~ admin~by 
the State.Department ofHealth tJeforebeing 
licensed as an EMT II-Intermediate. " . 

A 7S percent average must be maintaiiled 
during both cOQI'$eS. AnystlldcmtmilSSing , 
three classes will be-diripped.Any student 
dro~pingbelow 75})Mtent dlJlinJ a'two- .. ' 
week period will bedro,;ped. 

" ,UC~NSEb'PRAeTICAL 
., 

NURSING 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 
EVENING CLAssES 
(LPN)' PERSONAL AND VOCAnoNAt' 
RELADONSllIPS " . ", 
This course is designed to assist t~ studelUm 
his/her adjustment to nmsiq. Students are-, 
introduced tothepol;iciesaild~ot~ 
School of PraeticalNursing, the coDeP. and . 
course requirements. ThC: course<:ontettt pr0
vides the student withinfOrrnJ,tibn eonc:erniQg 
the study techniques, the history of mttsmg; 
personal hygiene and grooming, hc-spital typd 
and organizations, nursing care paItterns, cam- , 
munication·techniques,the individualiz&tionof 
t>atienfcare,'problem salving teChNqlk5. aDd 
the role an<tresponsibilities of the pr~ . 
nurse. 

(LPN) NURSING I FUNDAMENTALS 
This course. is designed to I!SSW die $tUdeot 
develop knowledge and skills inbasicnurSing 
procedures. Through the use of the nUt'$irig 
process, the student begins to acqUire tedtnic:llI 
competence in nteeting thebasic needs of;the 
individual patient. Basic: hlatlueviewis 
included in 'this course. 

~PN)ANATOMYANDPHYSID~Y 
ThiS course is designedto assist the StUdent 
in develOping knowledge ofthe'nc:mnat~
ture and functionsof~hebuspanbody.1bis: ' 
course provides the student with abase for. . 



Nuninl II, III, andIV, Maternity and
 
Newborn, and Nursing for Children.
 

(LPN) NURSING I FUNDAMENTALS 
PARTU' 
This'cOUr* is a continuation of Nursing. 
~, designed to as~ist the student 
indeveiOping knowledges and skills in basic
'norSins procedures. Through the use of the 
.nUrsq protess, the student.continues to 
ac:quir.e-tedmicalcompetence in meetmg ,the 
ba$ic.needs or the iridividuaJ patient. Basic 
math review is iI:tduded iii this course. 

UN) .NURSING U
 
1'bi$ tourse builds on the knowledge and
 
sIdUs obt8ined in Nursing rFundamentals,
 

(LPN) NU 
Thiscoune 
skills a£QUinIJ, 
NutritiQn_ . 1bet'apy, and Nursing I 
and II.Em.~'ptaced on recognizing' 
and meetiJltrtM~ needs of the patient 
with m:ed~diseases and disorders 
of the urlnaty,,eptocluetion, and endocr4te. 
systems,utilizint'the nursing process. 

• <..,' ,,: ' ...... 1 

(LPN) BASIC PHUMACOLOGY 
This course buUd$anlhe knowledge and 
skills obtained in Nursing I Fundamentals 
basic math ~. The student develops{ 
skills in ennvert:ingand calculating drug 
dOsages lIJld·the$CIDCral principles and 
methods of mCdication administration. 

withmed1cal-surglcal diseases and disorders 
of the cardiovascular, respiratory; gastro
intestinal, musculoskeletal, blood. end der
matological and allergic systems, utilizing 
the nursing process. 

(LPN) NURSING V 
This course builds.on the knowledge and 
skills acquired in Anatomy and Phys.iololY, 
Nutridon and Diet Therapy, NUrsing II, m, 
and IV. IntroductioD to Mental Health 
Concepts, and Basic phaimacoloJY. Emphasis 
is placed on recognizing the total ~ of 
the patient with medical-surgicafdiseases 
and disorders of the neurological and seu· 
sory systems utilizing the nursing Process. 
Career opportunities and responsibilities are 
included in this course. 

(LPN) MATERNITY AND NEWBORN 
This ~se builds on the knowledge and 
skills previouslY acquired and prepares the 
student to ren4er safe nursing care totbe 

.' obstetrical patient and newbol)l; Einpba'sis , 
is placed on the l,:8I'e iutdobServation of the 
mother during the Prenatal. labor phd ctetive,y. 
and postpartal periodsas,weH u tb;'-*C 01 ' 
the fetus and newborn. Abn~aswtJl. : 
nonnalaspeets of care "e·m~uded in this. 
course. 

~ I ,Fundamentals - Part II, and 
Aaatotnyand Physiology. Itin~uces the 
~toireco~ng signS,and sYmptoms 

. ~fillDes&. diagnostic procedure.,cause and 
prevention of disease, pre- andpost-operative 
care.and nursing the patient with cancer. , 
CardiopulmonarY resuscitation ani;l first aid 
ate lDdUded in this course. ' 

CUN).. NUtmtoNAND DIETJHERAPy
t.I:Us p,urse mtrod,Uce$the student to the 

, _il;:pnncipks of normal nutrition for all 
~ food safety; cultural and religious 

. food habits; aJ?np~alnutrition; therapeutic 
dietarY modifications; and the practical 
nw.'s role and responsibility in meeting the 
patient's D~t;ritional needs. This courllepro
vi,daabue for Nursing II, III, IV. V.and 
Vl~~Stqica,tNursing), Maternity 
incl,NewbQm, and NurSing for Children. , 

(LPN) INTRODUcnON TO MENTAL 
HEALTH CONCEPtS 
ThiS cburseintroduccs the student to basic 
meritalhealth concepts, growth and develop
ment throughout the life cycle, emotional 
problems, therapeutic interventions, and 
substance abuse; Emphasis is placed on t 
therapeutic mtervention& that. the practical 
nurse Can use to deal with specifIC patient 
~baviors. Emotional asptcts of patient care 
for $Peeific illnesses included in Nursing II, 
1lI, iv, V, and VI (Maternity and Newborn), 
and Nursing for Children. 

(LPN) NURSING IV 
This'course buUds on the knowledge and 
skills acquired in Anatomy and Physiology, 
Nutrition and Diet Therapy, Nursing U and 
III, .Introduction to Mental Healtb tonq:pts, 
and Basic I'harmacology. Empb8sis is placed 

. on;recognizins the total ~ of the patient 

(LPN) NURSING VI 
. This course builds on the knowledge and 

skills acquired in Anatomy and PbysiolosY. 
Nutrition and Diet Therapy, Nursing II, llI, 
IV, and V, Introduction to Mental Health 
Concepts, and Basic Pharmacology. Emphasis 
is placed on recognizing the tQtal needs of ~ 

geriatric patient, community.and rdJabiJilation· 
hOme health nursing, and nasogastric tube 
insertion. 

(LPN) NURSING OF CHD..DREN 
This course is a study ofnomral growth and 
development and illness ofchildten from the 
newborn period through adoleScent period. 
Emphasis is placed on normal gr~ and 
develo~Qt and care and observations of 
the child with a medical-surgical illness. 

(LPN) NURSING I FUNDAMENTAlS 
CLINICAL 
The clinical application of knowledge and 
skills learned in Nursing I Fundamentals. 

(LPN) NURSING U CLINICAL 
(ADULT/CHD.J)) 
The clinical appli~tion of knowledge and 
skills learned in Nursing II. 

(LPN) NUlISlNG III CLINICAL . 
(ADULT/CHILD) . 
The clinical application of knowledge and 
skills learned in Nursing 1lI. 



• ,t·, ,. 

I	 (LPN) BASIC PHARMACOLOGY ranges andc:qntrols, electric ranges, and 
CLINICAL microwa" ~fens. included in the study are 
The cJi!:1ical application of knowledge and installation ~ooedures, piping gas lines, 
s1dl1s Ieanted'in Basic Pharmacology.	 adjustil)aaQ\:tSlnicing controls, understand

ing wiring ~~~. solid-state coDtrolS, 
microproc;:cuprs,~d maintenance and \ ~~=~ IV CLINICAL 
troub~~(the study also includt$ 

The clinical application of knowledge and principles of~ca1 wire as'it relates to 
s1dl1s learned in Nursing IV. .energy SOurtel;for appliances. Installing 

eic:ctricar~ for appliances, and 
(LPN) ,PHARMAroLOGY 0 CLINICAL 

troub1esh~"eIectrical wiring systems
The clinicallpplication of knowledge and for appUaneti ate covered. 
skills learned in Basic Pbamiacology. . 

Studentscompletina.the certif~ program
(LPN) NlJ¥ING VCLINICAL will also take tbe'follo~ related courses.
(ADULT/CJIIIj))	 . " , 

The dinicalapp1ication of knowledge and (ACR) REFRIGERATION 
sJtiIIs learned in Nursing V. (ACR) FULt RESIDENTIAL SERVICE 

(RMA) VQCATIONAI.: MATfIEMATICS 
(LPN) PHARMAcpLOGY mCLINICAL (RCS) .~MMUNICATIVE SKILLS I 
The ~ applicatiOn ofknowledge anCi 
skills leamed,inBasicPharmacology. OPDONA,t\lELATEDCOUIlSES 

(BUd)' ~t(;THEQIlY,:FOi'
(LPN) MATERNITY AND NEWBORN ,1~C~S"'"CLINItAL . CBLM) PLUMBINq--, ". " :'~:

, The c1Uik:al appUcation of knowledge and
 
s1dl1sle8rDed1n Matenuty and Newborn.
 

(LPN) NURSING VI aINICAL
 
.(ADULTICHILD~. .,'
 
The c1hiical appUcation of knowledge and
 
s1dl1s learned in Nuning VI.
 

I 
(LPN) PHARMACOLOGY IV CLINICAL
 
The c:linical appUcation of knowledge and
 '(ME'll ~S:ALF.SMANSIUPskills learned in Basic Pharmacology.	 I 

,	 Retail8a1...........4.: goeel to deve10P
~.up jj desi 
basic persW\f~ abilities. The~a1j e1emeDt$ ofprofeSsional Sa1esnumship and 

I the manncrbtwhieb to use them efficiently
APPUANCE,IEPAIR :::enJlt':::::n~:UU::-1 CERTIFICATEPROGRAM and.to h~ca1 C4SCS. The .stUdent 
EVENING CLASSES ' applies ~. ~1cnowl~ge and ability In 

video-uq;,ecf_ siinuiations as well as in 
(MAB) LAUNDRY EQUIrMENT AND problem-solvina case situations. 
BUSINESS PllAcnCES ' (MEn ut.w.8tMNG .'
This course includes fundamentals of Rc!taiI Buyins is based on:the fundament,al
automatic wasberi and'automatic drYers pr;inciples ofl:\uying merchalld*for r~. 
IGd.~dy ofw~hingand. drying different The $U<X:esSof a «mtempotary.retaiJ opera
fabrics uSing different cleaning and soften tion ~~t on ~Wl~e1y theing matt'tiaIs and 1;D~ca1 cycles. The DeeP of,t,he ClIIt~arCl_fied.·The
student is iDiroduc:zd to oPerations of rdbu1ernuut prQvid.e the knowledae and asseQlblJes, components and how they work, 

~~,to.fl;thoseIljledi •.. ' electrical·Control systems, heating systems The buyiQlt~QJl,inVpicematherqatics, 
, (Jis and electric), and service proc:zdures, pricina, merdia.ndise ~,puichase ' 

troubleshooting and safety precautions. The planniol an4 .~uol, report anplysis,. and
student is also iJUroduc:zd to customer rela sales force schedulins are top~of emphasis
tions, property protection, ~ and labor, in the Retail,BUymgcourse. .
WarT8nty. quality reports, ()I'd«IDg parts,
 
completing work order, how to get and
 (Min ADyprnslNG ANDkeep a job, and probl«lm sOlving. MERCHANDISE DISPLAY. 
(MAl) COOKING EQuU'MENT AND Ad~ ana ~baftdiSe Display is . 
APPLlEDRI$IDEN'DAL ELEqRlCAL , desf&nedtO;p,~de 'be student with th~ . 
WIlING ' kno·..........,;"...'.'WttrancHllldeMandi ..'~,

"'~,.,. " .1lI 
1bis course CC?vers the fundamentals of gas . necesii8rY to ~ea funCtiOiially effective 

. :,', 
)	 , ..' .......
 .ut " 

•	 '$" ·'h ';{ ~'~. ~!l;':-t". l" _ ' ~ , -". 0 ~~ ~" ). , l,. '"~ 'r 

, 
"'-~_.,..	 __........,."'.. ......
~ ,~O. - .. ~'.i.~  

display area. The COUJ'$e will also look at 
advertising from the retailers ~int c;>f 
how to capture the most r~for tbe 
advertising dollars SPCDt~ , . 
(MED RETAIL SUPERVISION , 
Retail SUpervision is designed to developan 
undcrst4ndina of i:najor retail ~t 
funetionsand'the skillstbat~ iQ_eprial. 
success. Theeff~of~~ol'lDallce 
on employee F04uetivitY·~ Slltisfaaion is· 
higbligtited. The ~t'•.s~ Ui~, 
organizing, dedsion making. an4'c:ontroJliDJ 
is sharpenedby applying theoiytodimctwork 
experience hypothetical c:asesituations. 

Stu~ c:omp1etins the~ PfOIl'lIIR 
will also take tilt following' ·coUtsCS. 

J	 '". • " '. I 

(RCS) COMMUNICATIVE SkILLS 
(RMA) VOCAnONJ\L~TI~ 

OmONALRELA'lDCOOIS!5' 
(OPT) DATk,PROCESSINO . 

(SEQ ·~~.mE~
" ','.-' 'j.~ ' '-, 

.;, . '..... '. AI. " • ("'J;' -~

MAOHINESHOP;(~ . 
CERTIfiCATE'PROGRAM 
EVENING Cl.ASsES . 
(MS'D INTROPuCbON TOCNC' .
MANtJrAC'I't1IIN6· ....., ..~., .'\ '. 
The,theonr and oPeration Qf~, 
Ntb1leric:al ContFoI~_, . 
Proc:essesas tomparedto co~tiout 
~hining. ' .' ' ,. " 

msn CNCLAlm: MANUFAcmlING 
Process Plannbtg, CNC Mapual Program.. 
ming, La,Ite FAPTPrograriDDing. MiJ}1U&11y 
program .lU1d set tlpCNC liItM with prOper 
tooIml to produce desigiled;j;aJtsto enIi
neenlll speciticatio&·~'the . 
controlscapabiJittes. '. . < 

.<MSD CNCJWLUNG 
MANUFACTURING· ; 
PrOCCS$P~, CNC Mill MIPuai , 
Prosi"ammini, Millopefatiori BrUI!(;c)&ic: ' 
ProsranUriirlg~ Manual progriDnaJid'- up 
CNC miD with proper too1lnl to prdduce (, 
desigtted parts to engineerln, spe'ailCations 
by utilizing the controls capabititie$. . 

I. ~ 

(MS'D COMPutERAIDED 
MANUFACTlJlUNG' . 
Programming JlUJnCl'QUs (:NC bltht aut41DU1 
ope~t'()'e~·JPiQrICatiOtiJ. : 
ulilizing~)tD$lComPuMr Assisted·" 
Programming Station. 

~ ~ ,. ".. ~~" ~ " , ~" . ~" ,_, ~ cK 

, 
•..-"'_ ..,.""' __... "'''''.> ....	 .. _~~,,  
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',9tC$)'~'~NicAbvtsmLS 1 
.'(kB,>,. lN1E_DIATE BLUEPRINT 

, '. JUW)lNO ~ "'

=:'A~~~~RAI '
 
,,~~:.;NAi,~ (nURSES
 

, .c.__) !~VAN¢.EDBLUEPRINT,. 

d,.', a:Bt\l)!NG ' 
'~);JlMte"GWELDING AND 

....;,.: OXYA'CSTYLENEBURNING 

OFFSET PRINTING, 
CERTIFICATE 'PROGRAM . 
EVENING CLASSES . 
(OPa) iNTRODUcrloNTOOFFSET
PRINTING, ' '
 
Exposure to all pha5es of offset printini,
 
including press operation lind prOeeSs'
 
camera.'~mphasis 'is ,on familiarizing stU

den,t with the ~bole pr~thrQugbwJ¥ch
 
~era-readY lUtWork proceeds to bedm1e
 
fmished, printed material. ' "
 

,(OPIO PRESS OPERATIONJ ' 
lIaitds~n press fam1~tioil~ IIiclJl~~ 

, basjc pres$mecbanicsaildoperation. 
Students learn to run printjobs USQlg pre-
made plate!!. ' , ' 

(OPR) pRESs OrERATION D', ' 
Instruction and practice mneptive-sti'iPsrina 
,techniques and PIatemakin&, pIUs an in~ 
lion topaper stock definition.:BYtbe~oldie 
quarter, a student will be able to_A 

nesafive, strip the neptiye,JDUeap,,~ put
 
th~ plate on a,presstmake ~ iIdi- 

'ments and run a completed job.
 

(OPR) ,PRESSOPERATI6N m
 
IntenDediate t~hniq~ in.printiDa "
 

,methods. Includes DluJdpleilnge strippiN 
and platemaking (~oubleburni). Students 
wiD Jearn tqpull ci>lOr (touf8in8l8llePtMB 
~d to milt ~ to addeve'.speclfk CC)Jora. 

(OPR) PR:ESS OPERAtION IV
 
Advanced"iechniques in Color'offset '
 
printing.
 

(OPR) PR~CAMUAI'" i ',," ' 
Instruction mtheJ~ialsofomet' . 
photography. Iricludesfdin~'",'_ (,
filin cl1en11s~es. darkroom procedures. iUid . 
ope(atien ot: the prOcessc:amera.' 
(OPR) PRocEss cAMOA D
 
Hands~n camera opCridion. FiIIll seleGti()a.
 
sizing of COPY. shooting and devdopingJine .
 
copy. The student wilI1eanl and prac:ticethe
 
principles of Photomeebailical.'D'anster .
 
(PMl). . 

,(OPR) PROCJ:SS CAMEltA m . 
Screen t~ and ~eir uses. Thestuclent,Ww 
'make IUlIf"toneand duo-tone oeptiv~ , 
PMT's, ~up)jcate neptives,and reverses. . 
Includes an introduction to col91'. ' 

.S~ compledrigtbe,'lI1ificate PlOIP-.n
 
will also take the foIlowingreJated colU'Sli.'
 

, ' .' " 

(RCS) COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS I
 
(RMA) VOCATIONAL MATHEMATICS
 

'oP11oNAL~TED COORS£S 
(COl\) :lAYOO'r AND-DESION ,
 
(COA). MECHANICAL L\Your
 j' 



. " ";'. 
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I 
(~~ .•~~;MATHEMA11CSn '. 
Ac:outse de$iBtiCd to provide the st)ldent 
wUh.~ijl~tandmgofmathematiad 
compUta~""'in business and industry. 

1 
(PRE) GENERAL EDUCATION1

J

DEVELOPMENT, . . 
Objectives for OED ate to master the basic 
skilla ~the.rr.:e~areas,~mathe-,. 
malics, &atural SClCDCC, socialsaencc,1 Janauqe. and reading comprdlension) _" 

j 
I necessary for cotnPletion of the'OED test
 

batterY.
 

(PRE) DEVELoPMENTAL SKlLLS1 Objectives'of die Deveiopmental skins prO
t ' . grain,are. to oCfei' review'Co~ which are 

needed'by hi8h sc~ooi araduates(or OED I 
1	 certificate holders) to upgrade skills or' 

enable learners to enteranothea-field of ' 
stUdJ.··· 

,MAnfEMATteS 
, RElATED COURSES '
 

EVENING CLASSES'
 
, t 

GIMA) VOCA'n()NALMA11I
 
A COW'SC in basic DiAthematics'.oo incftuding
 
• brief studY oftbe ~system.The 
fuac:bimentaisof ammnetil: 8re covered, and
 

, for.nw.$OIutiOIi isiDtroduced.
 

cDW' APPLIED ALGEBRA I ", 
A studY of basic 'cOpcepts and operations of
 
algebra, 8Jgebraicsymbols; ~ numbers;
 
equatioris ofrust degree. special prod~cts , BLtIEP
 
and faetol'ins, fractions. and appHcations.
 EVENIN,
atMAl APlLlEOALGEBaAD 
Thi$ eourseCOftSists of a revkw' of systems
 
6f~~iiitwo and three unknowns; the
 
oscaf detennmantS-;insolvingSitntlltaneous
 
equations; ext»oneDts; roots and radicals.
 
logarithms,~tons. variation. and '
 
graphical m~hods.,
 

(1tMA) Al'PLttD UIOONOMETRV
 
A study of tnaoir~cfune;tions and
 
relatiOns; a revieW of angles as related to the'
 I 

I, coo'tdinate plaJie; angles of triangles, 'solu- ,
 
tions totriangles{victors artdcQmplex
 
nwn~; , ' 

t 
j	 tDw AN'ALmcGEOMETRV 

Astlidyolthe relationst"P between algebra! 
and geometry: ' 

(liMA) BUSINF.SS,MATHEMADCS I
 
A cburse deslPeClto give the-studmt an
 
understanding anclapplication of mathe

matical <;oncepts'in buSiDm aetiviti~, and
 
to improVe competencY in the fundamental
 
mathematical and arithmetic skills. Emphasis
 
is on1earniiiI'dacse:concePts througb prac

tical8pplicatiob iJJ busfnes&situations.
 

• , • • i> ~7_~ 

" ( 
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drawings and 'Rlulti-:Scate'dr.wmasit:O~
ison 'ofpictOTla1',and;~bk~ 
drawing; interPretation and.a~ ~t 
cams;'spur,'beveltnd wonn_elJt.s. ., 

amp) BASlCBLuDRtNt~c:,
·roRWDDU$ , 

A coursettirwd4~,lliciuatsiD~' 
of orthOgrIl~hicprojec:doJ),.:tit1e ,~;attd' 
bill of mat~; ba&ic:screWP4'~'re-..' 

. preseni~; diinensiontP-~' 
.' structural'shapes; and the inteipt«atic»lof 

basic welding symbols. 

(RCS) TY£HNICAL WRIllNG . '" 
Techni6ti writing m"olfes t!k, . dlta1; 
~killsofsele¢on; arrartaem." .",-,J,
tation t)f data basic to atlWritinl;.~ . 
preparestbetechDlCbwn to'~~;hi ' , 
writtenfotm. inforrnati()n saiJlCd1.....· ;
iibrary. EmpbaSisisOliclarity;,~ .. , 
~darrangementof mat~ial m~ fOilnlt',· . 
and sty1ewhiC:b:.rneet the needs 0{ "~"'" .: 
ticular ~tuatioD. ' . ,::"' .. :: ",:~' 

" . 

~	 " #" , , 
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.'Cli5P~GRAM 
EVENING CLASSES 
.-0 BEGINNING TYPEWRITING 
Pradiee ill the basic typewriting operations. 

,.CPvet. ~ues in skill builc:Ungand appli
c:8tiol1,ofbasicrulesform~~4a, <:eJ\td'ed 
repOrts', ~k$, simple reports, andbuSbtess ' 
letter$'. '. . " 

(sEC) INT£RMIDIATE TYPEWRITING 
, 1\ eootinu8dQnoftbe basic typewritirJg 
~Ds, •.etDPhasis on speed and" 
,~. Speda1 attention is devot!!d to the 

. '.~,'..; .w- of .u.-.mtJng' buSintss letters", 
_ ~ ' • .7 ..... ~.. 

adniliDstrati\lt communications, tables With 
:sPed81 fe&t1Ires" reports and buSiness forms. 

fitt) ADVANCED TYPEWRITING 
l'Wther development and refuiement of 
~skills through drills for ~ 

;	 U1d ~.StJ;ess is placed on production 
imdproblem·soIving activities in the prepar~ 
tioitorbuSine$lllett.....~ manuscriPtS, ~cal,'\'"V 

,~an4~iness·forms.Eadl pr~on
btodc'isdesiIned around aspecific,offa, and 
tJ*.jdbs are typical of the jObs one would' ' 
,~ tofmd in that particul8r office. 

csro, rNTRODlICDON TO WORD 
PROCESSING· 
This rourse'includes planned learning experi

, enees designed to enable the stUdent to 
rev.ie.v..,	 typiilg .s~ills;~me proti"icient, irI the 
use Oftransc:nbir\g machinesi~Ye'IIl ' 

. intrOduction to wot:dp~~'and 
.,acti~; aDddeveloppr~iiidj"&for. 
pr~ill8words. The course'inc1\ldcs<:m1
sideratioos of inter'fierson~l~ ,... ips 

and adapting to the chanPng offICe environ;
ment of the present and future. Prerequisites: 
4Q wpm and permission of the instrue:t()~. ' 

-Optional Course 

, Students completing the certifKiate~ 
will also take the following related~. 

(RCS) COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS I
 
(RMA) BUSINESS MATHEMATICS ~
 

, OmONAL RELATED COUlISm 
(An) ACCOUNTING (pRINCIPLES) 
(OPT) I)ATA ENTRY I 
(SEC)' INTRODUCTION TO WORD 

PROCESSINO 

SMALL ENGINE MECHANICS 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM . , 
EVENING CLASSES _ 
(SMQ sMAIi ENGINE REPAIR I .
 
A course to familiarize the student with
 
basic hand tools and their Olein ~ to 

"
 

the component parts of smaIl....·1a.wit
mowers, motorcycles, chainsawa. udotbiF
 
two and four.qcle enginu. IttroIIl........
 
pre-season and post-season "'8iDkm8_
 
and enaine storage are covered. In tId$._
 
aU other small engine courses, shop safetYta
 

. stressed. .
 

(SMQ SMAU ENGINE RlPAIRD 
"	 Diagnosis and repair of the most-common 

ensine problems. Studen~ will repair and 
replace the l .....itlon system; _r box,; gear cue 

"6"M~ and transmission, and the~er,'.,..,. •.
 
.
 

tsMQ SMALL ENGINE REPAIRDI
 
A course in majorenaineovedwdprocedures.
Students leamcylinder blbck remoVal,
 
disassembly and inspection, aDd theJ)uis for
 
.deciding when to recondidon, rebuiId.«
 
overhaul an engine. Cylinder bloCk"""'"
 
and instaDation, and 'engine tableteidrJt are
 
also ---ICOVg~. 

(S'MQ SMALL ENGINE DI:'DAIR IV. 
AEA', 

An advanced course for small enaioe .
 
mechanics desiring to improVe and speed up
 
their techniques in troublesbootini IJId 0Pm
 
shop work. InclucIesaItUdyofbowa'mecbuii:
 
can start and operate his own small ename
 
repair shop. .
 

tsMO OUTBOARD MOTOR
 
MECHANICS I
 
A course to familiarize the student with
 
basic hand tools and their uSe in reIIItioD to
 
the component parts of an ~ :-; ..
 
RecolDD1el1ded pre-season andPllt ' :"
 
mainlenaDce.and engine ~ ~.
 
Shop'safety is stressecl. . '. ".
 



I
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(SMC) OutBoARD MOTOR
MECIL\NJ<sn - , 
Diaanosis and repair of the most common 
engine problems. Students will repair and 
replace'the fuel system, the ignition system, 
the gear cast, and the start~ systerit. 

(SMQ OU1'BOA!ID,MOWR 
~(Sm 

A courseio major engine overhaul proce

I
 
I dures. Student learns power head removal
 

disaSsembly andmspeCtion, and the basis
 
for deciding when to recondition, rebuild, or
 
overhaul an-outboard motor. Power head
 

I
 
assembly and installation and tank perfor

mance testing are also covered.
 

(SMO OUTBOARD MOTOR 
MEalANIalV 
An adv.anald conne for outboard motor 
mechanic;s <biTing 'to improve and lpeed up . 
their techniques in-.roubIeshooting and open
shop work. Indudes a study of bow a 
rnec:hanic Can start and operate his own 
outboardrilotor r'epair shop. 

Studentt~the certifx:ate program 
will also tak~ the foUow~ related courses. 

(RCS)COMMUNiCATIVE SKlLLS I 
i (RMA) 

-
VOCATIONAL MATHEMATICS 

-\

I
' 

OmONAL RELATED COURSES 
(Am A~OUNTI~GI (PRINCIPLES) 

1 

UPHOLSTERY 
CERTIACATE PROGRAM 
EVENING CLASSES 
((]PH) INnlODUcnON TO 
UPHOLSTERY" , 
A brief introduction to, me upholstery in
dustry and familiarization of basic hand 
tools and equipment usc:d in, the industry. 

((]PH) FOUNDATION AND BODY 
WORK ' 
The objec:tive of this course is to develop 
skills lieeded to build and rebuild furniture 
foundationS. 

((]PH) PADDING AND STUFFING 
The student is taught to properly pad the 
contour of the frame for comfort. EIDphasis 
is on dinette chairs and occasioniI chairs~ 

((]PHJ JOB PLANNING 
The student learns to select the necessary 
materials and to plan his/her work to con
serve ener!P' and time.' 

(UPH) COVERINGS
 
The student learns the materials and masters
 
the skillsiri pIahning, attaching, and installing
 
covers to sofas and bar sets.
 

(UPID DECORATIVE TRIM
 
The student learns the techniques of appiying
 
decorative trim to Jurniture.
 

(UPH) PANtLING
 
The student learns the techniques of paneling.
 
Emphasis is placed on recognizing and cor

recting flaws in w9rkmansh~p. .
 

(uPH) SURFACE PREPARATION
 
A course to teach the student to prepare
 
rmishes. Emph8.$is is on sanding techniques
 
and color harmony. '
 

Students completing the certifIcate program 
will also take the following related Courses, 

(RCS) COMMUNICATIVE SKILLS I 
(J,WA) VOCATIONAL MATliEMATICS 

OPTIONAL RELATED (:otiRSE , 
(Am ACCC;>UNTING I (PRINCIPLES) 

, 

WELDING 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 
EVENING CLASSES 
(WEt) BASIC'ARC WELDING AND 
OXYACEtYLENE BURNING 
Designed to introduce the student to the 
welding fIeld, and to give him or her a w.ork
ing background in basic electric arc welding, 
flame cutting, welding terminology, and 
safe practices ofeach. ' 

(WEL) FU,NDAMENTALSOF ARC 
WELDING 
Instruction in manip\,dative. skills of electric 
arc welding'~ith various joint d~igns. 

(WEL) ELEq'RODE-IDENtIFICATION 
AND INtEIlMEDlA'JIE WELDING' 
THEORY , , 
Students learn electrode selection and ltib 
~p1ication with various joint designs. 

(WEU ADVANCED WELDING 
nlEORY AND APPLItAnoN ' 
~anipulation ski~ls with vi!rlousjomt design 
and electrode sizes are learhed inthis course.. . .. 
(WEL) ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
BRAZING
 
,Theory ~nd various jointdesign applications.
 

- ' 

(WEt), METAtLlC INERT'GAS 
WE{.})(NG' " " 
TheorY llnd~pplication.' 

(WEL) WELDING PREPARATION AND
 
INSPECllON '
 
Theory and application 'of various tech

niques of welding preparafipn and btvel
 
joint desilri.lilcludes ali inspection prQCClSS
 
for weld faults. '
 

(WEL) REVIEW AND PitEPARATION
 
FOR CERTIFICATION ,
 
Theory and ~plicatiOD of various tech

niques of weld preparation and bevel ioint
 
design. IncIue:tes ~pn:pr~ for weld
 
faults. " "';
 

(WEL) ADVANCED lHEORY IN PIPE
 
WELDING·
 
This course includes the theory of key hole
 
penetration arid the fusion method for the
 
root Pa5$ With fast ~~&gd~p
 
passes with low bydro8en electrodes.~d
 
root and cap passes wjth fast freeze dec

trodcs! PrereQuisite~'~o~Uated com

petency in~uraJ steel plate weldiaa,1Qld
 
permission o(iostructot; ',' . " .:'
 

(WEL) FUNDAMENTALS OF MIG' "
 
AND nG PIPE WELDING* ,
 
Theory'of vertical down penetratipn and
 
upbjll,cap.pass, and 'hQriwntaJ ~iiOD
 
and - 'Witb~~ , 0
ces~~~;~~,-
usingapurJinS;sYsteln.~te:; 
Demonstrated C()~jJ)MI(i:aad TIO 
structural steelPIate'weldins aDd pCrmission 
of instructor. . , 

(WEL) ADVANCED PROCEDURES IN" 
MIG AND DC WELDING PI.OCESsEs
 
(STRUCfURAU*" .
 
Theory andappUcatiOll of spray,'$IobU1at,
 
and short cireuitiDgmetai transferto tHe
 
advantaae,qf the variQus tecJtniCiluesand
 
procedures ofMIG and TIGwelding. "
 

(WEL). CEJtl1FICAlloNINMIGANo 
TIG WELDING PROCESSES' -" 
<STRUCl\JRAL)* , 
Preparation and ccrtirlcati()n in MIG ahd ' 
TIG welding. " , " " ' " 

"'Optional CoJ1rse;s' 

Student$ comp!etiri8 tk9'CJrtifi~prOjp'am 
will also take th~ foUowin,g ,~ated eouTSes. 

(RBP)Bi\Src BJ;.l:rePltlNT READING 
FQR WIn-PERs ' 

(RCA) COMMtif'IlICATIVJ;iSKILLSJ. 
(RMA) VOCI\TIONAL,MATHEMATIcs

, / , t 

, OmONAL RELATEJrCOUItSFS ' \ . 
'(RBP) IN'rERt.ffiDIATEDLtJEPRJNt 

. READING·' - ," , 
(RaP) ADVANqsPBLU~PRtNT, 

RltADINCi ' .,' ,. ...:
 

(RCS) 'COMMUffi(;A1'I~.~f..LSU
 
(R.MA) APPLIED'ALOEBAAf')' ' 



..., ".. 

. Education that meets the chall~ of 
America's leading businesses and industries 
is the kind of tran,ing you can expect iat . 
Bessemer State Tech, Alabama~s pacesetter 
in college-level technicaleducation. The col
lege is located o~ S2 acres of rolling wooded 
hills just one mile north of 1-4S9/I-S9 junc
tion. Each year nearly 3,000 students enroU 
at Bessemer State Tech. The <:oUege provides 
a selection of 2S progr~, AJabama'sbeSt 
technical instructors and a staff ofqualified 
and knowledgeable counselors and advisors 
to assist with career se~ and jot> 
placement. 

FJ:om.half-time and full-time day pr~ 
.grams to evening and Saturday cla&ses, the, 
coUege will build a schedule to meet your 

.', -neem. All programs are certifted by-the. 
State Department of Educati~and 
Southern-Association of Colleges and 
SChools. 

HOW 00 I APPLY?· 
,Applying to Bessemer State Thchnical 

College is easy. 
1.	 Drop by Room A-1I0 or call the OffICe 

of Admissions at 428-6391 for an 
application. 

2.	 Return the completed information 
along with.appropriate fees to the 
Office of Admissions. 

SllJDENTFEFS 
- Students attending nights or on 

Saturdays pay'. class tuition fee of 
$7S per quarter.• 

- Full-time students pay S200 tuition per 
quarter. 

- Half-time students pay SOOper ,quarter. 
- StudentsannuaUy pay $1 fora student 

identification card. In addition, a one
time application fee of SIO is char~ 
new students. 

- Thition and fees must be paid'each 
quarter before students are oCfn:ially 
registered. 

*Fees higherfor ~ Iu!oJth programs. 

SAMPLE COSTS 

FIll-TIme Day Enrollment 
(8:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.) 

lbition (per quarter) 5200.00 

Application Fee (one time) 10.00 

Insurance (per quarter) 2.25 

Student I.D.,~ year) 1.00 

Parking Decal (per year) 1.00· 

• Graduation Fee (one tUne) 

Total Excludina. Boob 

, \ 



Hal-TIme Enrollment 
~yorNight) 

Thition (per quarter) $150.00 
Application Fee (one time) 10.00 
Insu~ (per quarter) , 2.25 
,Student LD, (per year) 1.00 
Parking Decal (per year) 1.00 
Graduation Fee (one time) 10.00 

Total Excluding Books $174.25 

Quarter·lime Evening Enrollment 
(6:00 p.m. to 9:45 p.m.l1\vo Nights Per Week) 

Thition (per quarter) $75.00 
Application Fee (one time) 10.00 
Student LD. (per year) 1.00 
Parking Decal (per year) 1.00 

Graduation Fee (one time) 10.00 

Total Excluding Books $97.00 

NIGHT CLASSES 

Bessemer State Technical College offers 
more than 20 major programs through evening 
certificate classes. Students enrolling in the 
eve~g programs typically wish to enter a 
chosen oa:upation Or are presently employed 
and wish to ,upgrade their skills. 

Each'certificate program listing consists 
of (a) certain required courses in the major 
subject, (b) required related courses (these 
always include a minimum of one course in1 
mathematics and one course in communica
tive skills), and (c) optional related courses t for students who wish to take additional 

I ' course work to exp;md their knowl~ge and 
I 

experience. Students who ,choose not to 
complete a certificate program may com
plete only the r,equired major courses to gain 
minimum entry-level skills in an occupation. 

Bessemer State operates on a quarterly 
schedule. Students have the option of 

. attending two or four evenings per week. 
'Each class is scheduled from 6 p.m. to 9:;45 
p.m. on Monday/Wednesday or Thesday/ 
Thursday Dights. Thition and fees must be 
paid each quarter before students are offi
cially registered.'Students attending two 
nights per week pay tuition of $75 per 
quarter. Students attending four nights 
per week pay tuition of $150 W quarter. 
Students annually pay $1 for a,~king decal 
and $1 for 'a student identification card. In 
addition, a one-time application fee of $10 
is charged new students. . 

Students enrolled in evening certificate 
pr~ are classified as attending either 

< ' 
,< i 

. 

quarter-tillie Pr half-time, depeqding on 
,whether they are enrolled for one class (two 
evenings per week) or two classes (four even
ihgs per wee!c); Some financial aid programs 
require a minirilum of half-time enrollment, 
and students receiving financial assistance 
are responsible for learning the enrollment 
and atten~ce policies that apply to them' 

, 'prior to re8iStiition. 
Evening certificate programs typically 

constitute SCSments of thefult-tinle day 
programs'leading either ,to .a diploma or an 
Associate in Applied Technology degree. 
Students enroJIed in·evenm, certjfieate pro
grams who ~to continue their tnUning in 
a full-timeproarani plust file a written request 
with the regfstrjf 'and meet all entrance 
requirement8,ror the full-time progra11l 
before the appfic,tion for transfer can be 
considered. Evening students who gain entry 
into the f1,lll;tim(Program will receive 
advanced placemeritreflecting that portiOJl 
of the prpgramthey have completed at night. 

SENIOR ADULT DISCOUNT 
Bessemer State Thchprovides free tuition to 

senior adults age 60 and over on a space 
available basis. 

SHOULD I APPLY FOR FINANCIAL
 
ASSISTANCEr
 

The purpose of the fmancial asSistance pro
grams at Bessemer State Tec;hnicalCoUege is 
to assist studentS who need help in meeting the 
cost of their education. We encourage appfica
tions from all students who believe they will 
require assistance to eriroU. 

Federal Assistance includes the PELL 
Grant, SEOO Grant (Supplemental Education 
Opportunity Grant) and the COllege Work 
Study Program. 

There are also a variety of localand stalt 
fuutncialassistance programs which are not 
based on submission of the Federal Student 
Assistance AppliCation. A comprehensiVe list 
of scholarshiPfand loops is. available in the· 
FinaDcial Assistance Office for students wishing 
to investigate outsiqe SOUl'cell of assistance. 
Students needing fmancial 'assistance'should 
visit the Offiee of StUdent FiDaticiaJ. AsSistanCe 
and complete the nec:esiIiry paper W()I'k: . 

VETERANS .. 
Bessemer State 'Thch._ an Offici: of , 
'V~ Affairs, wbicbis Iocated in the Ad- . 
mfuistration Building: This office iIssists the 
veteran in mitiinUzing the prbbkms ot adap
tingto an eduanion enVironment. ServiceS 
pro-ridedby tl1e Office ofVeteraiis Affairs ~ 
include ~, referral services,general 
and 'specific ~ormation about au available , 
benefits and '8s&tance in fJlingclaims for such ' 
benefits. '." c " 

AD personn'bo will beusma,VA educational 
assistance~.~_~ State 
should ~the Office'of Veterans Affairs . ",i. .' 

- ~, . '" 

,,' . \ 

TESTS 
,All fuD-time studeftts m~ take,a p:e,

entrance placement exam, before admittimce to 
apnjgram. 

I 

~ 



"I felt welcomed from the first day I entered the 
MIRROR program. I was encouraged to brush 
up on my skills and reach out to the challenge of 
a new career. A temporary job led to a full-lime 
supervisory position with a law firm." 

- Martha Newell 

"I was not happy in the job I was in when I 
heard about MIRROR. The workshops and 
group discussions helped me to set a career goal. 
I am now attending college, participating in a 
work study program, and heading toward a 
career in retailing." 

- Kim Tolbert 

"The goal setting and assertive training sessions 
of MIRROR helped me to gain the self assurance 
and confidence I needed to use my office skills in 
the job world. I am now working in an admini
strative clerical position." 

- Jeanette Sanders 

OR
 
DISPLACED HOMEMAKER PROGRAM 







What Is Co-op Education? 
Through the Co-op Program at 

Bessemer State Technical College, you 
can combine your college studies with 
paid on-the-job experience. When 
you finish college, you'll have more 
than an education, you'll have the 
practical background employers 
want. Just as important, you will 
know from experience that the career 
of your choice is right for you. 

What Can Co-op Do 
ForMe? 

•	 Your earnings can pay a large part 
of your expenses while you are in 
college. 

•	 The Co-op Program gives you a 
better understanding of the real 
potentials and limitations of your 
career field. It's a way to sample job 
opportunities before you make a 
lifetime commitment. 

•	 The Co-op Program provides col
lege credit for your work. 

• You'll gain valuable work experience 
and references for your resume. 

How Do I Get My Job? 
The director of the Co-op Program 

works with you to find a job assign
ment that matches both your re
quirements and those of your 
employer. To find the best job, you 
should be flexible about the location 
and the timing of your employment. 
The final decision to select and accept 
a job, however, will be yours. 

What If I 
Already Have A Job? 

You can incorporate it into the pro
gram if the work is parallel to your 
area of study and the employer is 
acceptable to the program office. 

Can I Keep My Job 
After Graduation? 

Although many of the Co-op 
students do keep their jobs, your em
ployer is not obligated to offer you 
permanent employment. 

How Do I Apply? 
Just fill in the request form and 

mail it to us. We'll send you an ap
plication. Or, you can come by our 
office on the college campus. 

"·_11%	 ;>;,--


